
Palaver 
de Pampa

Meeting of 7th 
District TFWC to 
Be Held in Pampa

The Planning C o m m i t t e e ,
“ NOW IS T H *  HOUR:“ -B riton  Gratis Fields lent her • pipes" to Seventh District. Texas Federa 
make a wax of an old song ( “ Swiss Cradle Song," of 35 years ago) tion of Women's Clubs, met Thure- 
in a new garb: “ Now Is the Hour." For 23 weeks it was first on the day. Jan. IB, in the home of 
British hit parade. A few days ago. says Time Magazine, 24,000 rec- Mrs Raymond W. Harrah, *21 
ords (weighing six tons» of Gracie Fields' version arrived in the U. 8. • North Frost, for luncheon and to
. . .  You’ll be hearing it, if you haven't already . . , And while we’re 

Ml the subject Of music, it was like the spring festival we read about, 
when Senor Roberto de la Rosa came to town. Chamber of Com
merce Manager Wedgeworth and whoever aided and abetted him 
in bringing Senor de la Rosa here, deserve our bows—unstinted bow* 
from the hips.
SENOR DE LA ROSA not only spread goodwill in his kindly approach 
and treatment of the subject of Pan-Americanism, but he strums a 
good guitar, too. An unpaid informant tells us Chamber retiring Pres. 
Frank Smith and wife had about 15 couples out after the banquet the 
other night—all set to the democratic privilege of entertaining Senor 
de la Rosa. The privilege turned out to be a task—unsurmounted: he 
entertained them, into the wee hours of the morning. Between the 
guitar and his finished repartee, he turned to the piano. Bona fide 

members of the assemblage were astounded that he could play “ You 
Are My Sunshine”  equally as well as ' Perfidia,”  or “ Cellito Undo.”

• • •
SECTION ON THINGS YQU MIGHT (? ) WANT TO KNOW: — The 
stinger of a honey-bee continues to bore deeper into the human skin 

even after the bee itself has been pulled away and the stinger is no 
longer attached to it. (The same principle as that which causes one 
to get "madder’’ as one thinks about a friend’s “ catty”  remark. It 

•keeps sinkin’ in.) . . . Rainbows can be formed by moonlight just as 
they are formed by sunlight, but the colors are very faint and diffi
cult to distinguish . . .  All persons are likely to exhibit mild neurotic 
symptoms when life becomes too complex and difficult . . . The one 

kuman group which can be considered a “ pure” race is probably 
the Andamanese, who inhabit the Andaman Islands off the coast of 

Burma. These people have been isolated for a long period, and until 
recently were not in contact with any other race.

• • • /
KNICK-KNACKS:—Much of the talk you hear is not so broad as it is 
long . . . The man who thinks he is the whole cheese usually is the 
offensive kind . . . too many auto drivers refuse to wake up even 
after they're pinched . . . nothing is harder on a woman’s clothes 

• than her enemies.

formulate plans for the District 
Convention, to be held in Pam pa, 
April 5, 6. and T. t

Attending from out of town 
were Mesdames D. L. C. Kinard, 
Memphis. preskSent of Seventh 
District: Jamgs A. Allen, Childress 
district program chairman: Glenn 
Truax, Canyon, district fuse arts 
chairman.

Mrs. Harrah, general chairman 
of the convention, had as other 
guests, the following local chair
men: Mrs. J. W. Carman, Jr., 
program, and her assistant, Mrs. 
J. B. McCrery; Mrs. Gene Fath 
eree,, registration; Mrs. Hulyn Lay 
cock, courtay; Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 
publicity.

Mrs. Knox Kinard and Mrs. 
Lloyd M. Hicks, first and second 
vice-chairmen to the general chair 
man; Mrs. Ed. Weiss, Jr., who 
has charge of the pages; and 
presidents of the seven federated 
clubs in Panipa, In addition to 
those previously named, who con
tributed in large measure to the 
success of the meeting, were Mes
dames Rufe Jordan, Floyd Imel, 
H. W. Waters. C. E. High.

Appointed, but unable to be 
present, were Mrs. Robert Curry, 
chairman of arrangements and dec 
orations; Mrs. Robert H. Sanford, 
chairman of housing and reserva
tions and a member of the latter 
committee, Mrs. M. P. Downs.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Shower and Tea

F A M M  (PANORAM A:—One of the holiday's outstanding repercus
sions, we hear, was the cracked ribs suffered by a comely matron— 
when she received a good-natured* bunny hug from an admirer on 
New Year’s Eve . . . Dr. K. W. Pieratt and the lady of the house 
are on a little trip to the land of sunshine, California. Be back in a 
few days. They are taking her father s car to him. Her parents re- 

i clntly moved to that state from Dalhart . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wal- 
stad were greeted warmly by old friends when they visited here from SHAMROCK — (Special)— Miss 
that state-with them, of course, was their attractive daughter . . . aydene Merrick, bride-elect of Mr. 

It looked as if grandson Raymond was learning something Paui Carroll Turpen of Lubbock 
kbout the hydro-malic drive, when he was seen out driving . whoae WPjd .ng is scheduled for 
with grandmother Mrs. Leslie Nance the other day—in the new car. todav at the Firat Bantist Church 

. Seemed good to have Harry Ho.ro over the other night for the ^ ‘ Vmored with a te . a ^  m i. 
Chamber of Commerce banquet . . .  A certain mistress of the house 
called her new help the other day to say mashed potatoes wqpld be 

Ml the menu for the evening meal. They were prepared—beforehand 
—and placed in the refrigerator! . . . Saw Mrs. J. L. Wheatley in an 
attractive brown hat—with plumes. It is a Christmas gift from son- 

kl-law and daughter, Rex and Maxine Rose . . . Julia McKernan a
new colored glasses with the gold rims are gorgeous, 
oh, well!)

(I wish

Funny how all those people trading the grain market ALL lose money. 
That's what they said, according to the newspapers.

ce’.laneous show er last S u n d a y  
afternoon.

The affair was given at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Byars with 
Mmes. E E. Sesniotis, H. L. Hise, 
J. W. Henderson, J B. Hender
son and J. D. Clay as co host
esses.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Byars, the honoree, and Mrs. M. 
A. Pillers„ the honoree s- mother.

OUR THANKS FOR PE O PLE :— Mrs. Z»lma Eltvrbee, of Amarillo,
like Carl S. Boston, who has been a resident for over a decade, presided at the bride's book.

He can be seen almost any day—sitting in his car, which will be The tea table was laid with a
parked somewhere along Kingsmill 'dqwn town. He likes to w a t c h d a m a s k  cloth. At one end 
the people.—If he only knew just how many friends he does have! ¡of the table sat a low bowl of
.  . . like Mrs. Herb Walker, whose husband is convalescing in an Jtarzas and fern. Tall green tapers
Amarillo hospital . , . charming she is, and capable of turning the|bumed in crystal candelabra caat- 
trick on difficulty. Example: she was remarking about “ Herbie”  1 in8 *  »« ft  glow on the miniature 
being in the hospital for almost two weeks—"He'll be two weeks old bride and bridegroom from which

extended satin ribbon streamers 
showered with white pompoms. 
The stiver service completed the 
setting.

Mrs. E. E. Sessions poured, as
sisted in the dining room by Mrs. 
H. L. Hise and Mrs. J. B. Hender
son. Mrs. J. D. Clay and Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson were in charge 
of the gift room.

During the receiving hours Miss 
Martha Lou Setzler and Miss Us 
J* ane Byars entertained with piano 
i selections.
j About 90 persons called or sent
pifts.

tomorrow!
• • •

“ Mule In the barnyard, lazy 
»  and slick,

Boy with a pin on the end of 
a stick;

Boy creeps behind mult 
quiet as a mouse -  

Crepe on the door of that 
little boy’s house.”

THAT puts ma back on "Tub 13.”  Who’s “ me?”

Entre Nous Club 
Entertained at 
3-Course Luncheon

ME S PEG O’ PAMPA.

|Mrs. Jack Morris 
Is Shower Honoree

pam pa Wt m
SOCIETY AND CLUBS
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each having at least one leader 
who has completed at least one 
training course.

Fifteen Brownie leaders have
completed one training course.

There are twelve Intermediate 
troop« with ten of their leaders 
who have completed at least one 
training course.

Fifteen leaders have completed 
one or more courses.

Those present at the meeting 
agree that with such an Impres
sive record there is little chance 
that Oirl Scouts will fall to keep 
the New Year’s resolution.

Those attending the leaders’ 
meeting were: Mesdames Axelle 
Loftus, O. L. Statton, W. E. Moore, 
Burl Lewter, Don Robinson, Earl 
Murphy, Bob Bowermon, C a r l  
Stone, R. C. Rowden, Emmett 
Osborne, R. H. Nenstiel, W. A. 
Claunch, Russell Kennedy, Harry 
McDonald, B. B. Palmer, D a n  
Glaxner, Frank Carter, Noel Dal
ton, Eben Warner, K. E. Thorn
ton and Miss Helen Dudley,

Girl Scout Leaders Start New Year 
Recognizing Magnitude of Tasks

The following atory has cflme to the Pampa News di
rectly from the Girl Scout Office. Because of the wide 
spread interest in this organization and because so many 
homes in Pampa are touched by Girl Scout activities, this 
report is being printed as it came to the society desk 
from Mrs. K. E. Thornton, of the Girl Scout Office.
As the new year comes around 

we have an irresistible impulse to 
roll up our sleeves and go to work.
Twenty-one Girl 8cout leaders 
had that same Idea Thursday morn
ing when they met in the LitUe 
Scout House to ouUine plans for 
all Girl Scout Troops for the year.

Mrs. W. A. Claunch, program 
chairman, taught some new songs.
Mrs. O. L. Statton made a clever 
lamp shade with wool yarn. Mrs.
Aileen Moore explained blue print
ing illustrating her talk with dif
ferent types of blue printing.

Mrs. K. E. Thornton conducted a 
candlelight investiture service at 
which time Mrs. Don Robinson.
Miss Helen Dudley and Mrs. Azelle 
Loftus were presented with Girl 
Scout pins. /

Each year at this time we hear 
of New Year’s resolutions. Most of 
us make a few ourselves. When 
we are honest, we admit that 90 
percent of them will be broken 
before a week Is up.

Mrs. Claunch explained the 
amazing resolution that is going to 
prove itself the exception to the 
rule. It is not the resolution of 
one Individual but of more than a 
million girls from seven to seven 
teen who live from coast to coast 
They are the Girl Scouts of the 
United States and this is their 
New Year’s resolution for 1948 
“ A hundred thousand shall be 
clothed by us.”  These youngsters 
are going to bend their energies 
to make or recondition garments 
for children of Europe and Asia 
who are much less fortunate than 
are our American boys and girls.
They have promised to ship 100,- 
000 kjU of children’s clothing to 
levastated countries across the sea 
Their object te to “ Make Warm 
Friends.”  Those who wish to do 
so may bring clothing to be put 
in these kits to the Girl Scout 
Office, Third Floor, City Hall.

It is this kind of service that 
makes the Girl 8couts more than 
just a recreational group.

Leaders are beginning, now, to 
think of camping at Camp Sulli
van next summer. In order to take 
Girl Scouts to camp each group 
must have a first-aider. The fol
lowing leaders are planning to 
take advantage of the Red . Cross 
First Aid course which begins 
Tuesday evening at 7 :S0 in 
the City Commission Room : Mes
dames Azelle Loftus, Don Robin
son, Russell Kennedy, Harry Mc
Donald, R. C. Rowden and Clifford 
Lewis, and Miss Helen Dudley.

As we think of New Year's reso
lutions it is good to look to the 
year just passed to see what has 
been accomplished. The P a m p a  
Girl Scout leaders have an im
pressive record. A total of 82 hours 
of training was given. The train
ing sessions were attended by 68 
people for a combined 790 hours 
of training credit earned.

There are ten Brownie troops.

Panzy White and 
Ed Leflwich Wed 
In Bride's Home

Miaa Panzv White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K , White, 510
N. Roberta St., wasfljgainrted in a ___  _____  ______ ____________
homa ceremony to Edward Lee tJ.rnalional Relations Dinner meet- 
Leftwtch. ion of Mr. and Mrs. in_ Jan, j 8, at 7 p. m. at the 
J. Y . Leftwich, 186 N, Hobart. High School Cafeteria. This an- 
The single-ring ceremony took place mMd dinner meeUng open to 
in the bride's home at 5:30 in tbe p,,bliC.

r * a*nl* f '  *h<rr Dr. Harper, head of the ModemRev. A. R, Mitchell officiating. . „  . ,

SUL ! r arm0r' '  P‘* * ' i T r i u t S '  «  "n lem
Hrim* Mitihei,Ks « ^ r<BilWiaL<il!irse ‘« t » « ’nationalist. He worked for

y « «  to 1945 «  di-
or of the Peruvian - N o r t h

Local Branch A A U W  Opens Meeting 
To Public and Invites A ll Eligible 
Women to Affiliate With Organization

Mr. Buell Speak* to ' - i 
B&PW Club on Topic V  
Of Legislation

Dr. Pies Harper will be th# 
guest speaker at the AAUW In-

Scott < n i candlelighter. The bride
groom was Attended by Arthur 
Pile!.

Bmnte • Fay P f id  was matron 
of honor, Jesaia Mitchel was ring-

Amencan Culture Center in Lima, 
Peru. During the first year he 
studied in the University of San 

, ___ I ~ ,  Marcos and was the firat person
.  M ntlrif ni^ures lrom thi* « « “ ««try to be granted

w d w p lc h w e »  a p h Q from that school, the
"  “ “ J.' at ,he ceremony. ojdeat university in the Western 

« V 'L r  dreaa Hemisphere. Since then, only one

*°Afterr the ceremony a reception . .  .C- dis record and merited the dia-
tinction.was held in , the bride's home 

tor mare than a hundred friends 
of the coupler . . I D l- Harper has the greatest ad-

The bride attended school in miration for Peru. He has resolved 
Pampa and the bridegroom is now *° return some day to this na-
attending Friendship 
Oklahoma.

School in

"Congenial Couples" 
Hold Social at 
R. T. Coley Home

The Congenial Couples Class of 
the, First Methodist Church had

Mrs. Brickey Is 
Hostess to Club

tk>n which awarded him its high
est decoration, the “ Order de Sol,”  
for distinguished contribution to 
the improvement of P e r u v i a n -  
Nurth American understanding.

Following his return to the U. S. 
in January, 1947, before he ac
cepted his present position. Dr.

stationed in Washing
H. Brickey was host- ^  divigion u  Illt, r.Mrs. C.

ess to the Hopkins Home Demon-i LI'L „ " 7 " r
stration Club last Tuesdav. Mrs. n  ? ,lnstltulei
L. H. Rice was in charge of the °* th* 8late De,.artment. 
meeting and Mrs. M. D. Gish *oca* branch of AAUW ia
directed the recreation. ; inviting the public to attend this

The program was on kitchen 'neptinK issuing special invi--- -----...j - - * .  o{tation to ex-atudents 
Texas State.

College women, eligible for mem
bership, are invited to become 
affiliated with the Pampa Branch 
of the American Association of 
University . Women at the Jan. 
28 meeting. Anyone wishing din-

planning and each member an 
awered to roll eaU by naming
one inconvenience in her own 
kitchen. Miss Ann Hastings, coun
ty home demonstration a g e n t ,  
allowed several sketches of well- 
planned and well-arranged kitch
ens. She stated that any one
planning to build or remodel a her reservations ahould call Mrs. 
kitchen would do well lo study J M. K. Griffith, phone 493. 

its regular monthly social meet- J pictures in magazines for ideas, 
ing Wednesday evening, Jan. 14. j  She emphasized the fart that kltch- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. en work ia centered in three |
Robert T. Coley, 1113 N. Stark- areas, the sink, the stove and'
weather. Steve Oates, president of |«he refrigerator and urged care- A f  R r o a l r f a c f  T n r ln w  
the class, held_ *  business meeting M  thought to each before start- ■*“  J J IC u tv ia M  l U U a y

thg to build a “ dream kitchen” 
because changes are not made 
often.

Engagement Revealed

after which games and refresh’ 
ments were enjoyed by the fol
lowing guests and members:

Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, 
Rev. and Mrs. David Binkley and

Dr. and Mrs. William Leslie
Campbell of this city announce

T- __ . . . .  . . .  the engagement of their daughter.
The speaker pointed out the Wanda Campbell Beezley, t<r 

l e" “ dy . ° L ? ,''in*  fo u g h t to the charlea-C. Fenoglto, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fenoglio ofMessrs, and Mesdames Flaudie J,iaj**‘r lighting and cross ven- 

Gallman. Cecil R. WiUiams, Wal- i tlla,ion «" *}»« kitchen. She stated, 
don E. Moore and daughter, C. E. ia,so’ V"«1 kitchen should be easily 
Davis, Percy A. William», C. An- ac|'eslble thr, iront and ba<’b 
drew», Charles Lynch, Jr., Donald | en,«'anees. the laundry and 
Nenstiel, Ross Byers, Malcolm | *,0«Tr00m "*  *
Denson, Bob Watkins and daugh- ln* .  ro° ' ' ',  
ter, Iri Smith, Steve Oates. Frank-i Mr* Btona. 
tin Baer, Larry Snyder, and the £av* *  report on her work and place favors are single rosebuds

r»; K. A. Irwin conducted a and matchcovers with the inscrip- 
parl.amenUry drill. tlon “ March 18, 1948.”

[ I « ? .  W u ?  ed̂ on Ä C S

Malcolm *<or^room a* wel1 as to the din- 

4-H Club sponsor,

host and hostess.

Lylabeth Blanton and 
Todd Herrington Are 
Wed in Hereford

Robstown, Tex.
A ’breakfast Is being given this 

morning by Mrs. Campbell when 
the | the announcement will be made 

by means of t h e  inscription, 
“ Chuck and Wanda, March 18, 
19V1”  on napkins.

Navajo
lected

o fad.»..*.. « . . .  cunning cm- side bv bride and bridegroom 
it With“ *--*nn" Un<ed' ,could i figurettes. The bride’s c h o

Ians. The ciotlong col- Nu|e by brlde

w«<h Mrs. Brickey to be ¡colors of palomino and brown will 
turned over to a local church that. predominate.

The“ 'connHI ..............I Places are being laid lor t

E. C. Buell of the Pampa Hi<k 
School history department spoke 
on Legislation”  to member* -mt 
the Business A Professional Wosa- 
en'a Club at their regular meat» 
ing Tuesday, Jan. lg, In th# d tp  
Club Room*.

The speaker brought out th# 
following facts: A bili may ba 
introduced ip either house of th* 
legislature by a member, where 
tt la given a name and number 
and sent to one of the various 
committees. Those interested may 
then appear and give thalr reason« 
for or against the bill.

Most corporations of any im
portance have a good lobbyist m  
Washington with an expanse ac
count. Pressure groups such an 
the A.F. of L „  CIO and the N a
tional Association of Manufacture 
era maintain offices in Washing
ton. They study all bills intro
duced and recommend their bills. 
These representatives know j u s t  
how the proposed legislation will 
alfect their labor union or manu
facturers. and they have good-law
yer» present their viewpoints to 
Congress.

Usually thera ar* five men m  •  
committee who study the Mil and 
if three of them consider K not 

West a good bill, it dies in th* asm- 
mittee. I f th* committee reports 
favorably it gora back to th* hsci* 
where it originated. Each hill must 
be read three times in sarh house 
before it can be p «s ed . The fttat 
time K is read by title; th* sec
ond, word for word. The MU hi 
then discussed. After debating, 
different members make amend
ments lo th* bill and if K ia 
favorably voted upon it gasa to 
th# Government Printing Office, 
sit amendments are added and It 
is read a third time.

I f  th* bill receives a majority 
vote the speaker of the Houa* or 
the president of th* Senate signs 
the Mil and sends it to the other 
house where it goes through th* 

1 same process. In the event th* 
two hoaaea hav* a bill they can 
not agree upon, they hold a  joint 
committee meeting and work ant 
a compromise ; the MU then goes 
through both houses again. A ft** 
the bill has been signed by the 
president of the Senatr and Mt* 
speaker of th* House, it ia sent 
to the President, who has thra* 
alternatives:

1. He may sign Ih* bill, «M ah
then becomes law.

2. Veto the MU, which will than 
go back to where it started.

3. Let the bill lie on Ma desk 
10\days and It will automatically

me a law without his having 
en a stand on it.

ask.,1 .“ “ 'T'”  W freltwo persons and the guesLdt.t in-
PANHANDLE —(Special)— In “  JJ{‘ ” "d 1 *" thi ¡eludes Mesdames R. D./Hawkins,

a double-ring: ceremony, Lylabeth p ans io r !*Jinimy Olsen, Gene Kiser, Jr.,
Blanton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j Rmfrp.hnipn#R . . Vernon I^ewia, Tom Hazard, Ver-
Lvle Blanton became the bride '■ ^  n'm Wa' kmH ° f Grov"
of Todd Herrington, son of Mr. th<‘ <'bm'' Dcwts. Don RocheUe^Chslies Feno-
and Mrs. A. E. Acton, on Friday! " „ t  Eleven were Pr«*-|*fio. of Robstowm Doyle Aulds,
morning Jan. 9, in the Hereford; >, wa . . . .  . | Floyd Henson, Ruddy Simmons,
Methodist Church. The Rev. O B , * T  fa^."<**t; KVeiyn Owens, James Gray and

The home of Mrs. Cecil Home.'
Mrs. A. B. McAfee and Mrs.!,",“ ® tbe SCfcne oi a Plnk «■'«<« 

W. S. Tolbert entertained mem- ¡1’K‘ ■sh<>w,‘ r whPn st'<' entertained 
bers of the Entre Nous Club with Thllrs,1ay afternoon honoring Mr*, 
a three-sourse luncheon Friday in dack Morris.
the home of Mrs. McAfee. The Tbe honoree and her mother- 
table was decorated with red roses in-law, Mrs. Grayce Morris, were 
which were presented to the presented with pink carnation cor- 
hostess. j sages upon their arrival.

After th* luncheon Mrs Norman Mrs. W. L. Morris and Miss 
Wal berg presided over a business Wanda Morris served the coffee

What Kind of a Pie Will You Have?

They alsoand individual cakes 
wore pink carnations 

Approximately 35 ladies parti
cipated in the shower.

Betrothal Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Moore Jones an-

ston,
Mrs. C. A. Tignor, secretary, 

read a letter from Cal Farley, pres- 
dent of the directors of Boys 
Ranch, in appreciation of cash re
ceived from the club.

Projects for the year were dis
cussed. Mrs. W. D. Benton, Mrs
E. A. 8hackleton and MfS. I^acyjnounce the engagement and ap- 
Goad were appointed a committee proaching marriage of their daugh-j 
M  projects. iter, Jol.vnn, to Lewis Keith Davis.

*  addltl° "  ,hos'> ««•'ntione^nie wedrbnK will take place Sun-
tte  foUowmg lad‘es were present day. .Ian. 25. in the First Christian 
Mesdames Clyde Carruth, N B oiiireh  
Ellis, W. D. Stockstill, Holly Gray,
O. H. fagrum, Mave Skaggs

arman, Miss D o n n i  e
Stroope and one guest, Mrs. G. C. 
PameU.

P  PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARYLee
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

Fisst Presbyterian Church will 
-------------------------  meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

For an afterschool snaek, apple in th» West. Room. A nursery 
Mice» spread with peanut butter will be provided, 
itaually go over well. Large red |— The— Thursday- Evening—Circle - 
skinned apples may b* used and (Circle 4) will meet at 8 p. ip 
the peel left on Thursday in the West Room.

„  , . . . .  , meeting will be with Mrs. W
Herring, pastor, read the service, j Mellon Ja_ —
Pink roses, white gladioli and fern 
banked the altar as the decorative 
setting for th* exchange of vows BGK Club Elects

Marcella Dickerson, and Missea 
Ogatha Lawrence, Margie Caylor, 
Bobbie Lewis, Helen Stevenson, 
Naneen Campbell and the honoree.

Pythian Sisters

Mr*. Darrell Blanton attended 
her aister-in-Iaw as matron of hon
or. She wore a beige gabardine 
suit complimented by a blue feath
er hat. Her arm bouquet wa* of 
pink roses.

E. 
was 
ton, 
of 4
Stratford,

Given 
the
gabardine suit with black acces
sories and an eggshell feather hat

Mrs. Steele Gives 
Book Review lo Club

An arrangement of apring flow
ers decorated the Walter Hogan 
home, 1206 N. Russell, on Tues
day afternoon, when Mrs. Ragan 
was hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury Forum Study Club.

Mrs. Gene Fathereai president, 
directed th* business discussion. 
Mrs. Aubrey L. Steele presented 
a clever and refreshing review af 
“ The Bishop's Mantle,”  by Agnes 

Pythian Sisters met at Carpen- ^«’K«1 Turnbull. This novel deals

Wayne Evans, organist, pisyed O f f i f P r « ;  f o r  1 
the traditional wedding marches,; ' l '~C I s  ,u r  1
"The Lord's Praver" and accom-! 01T^,  Club nl,‘l in tbp City p i  I n C t-r-i I In t
panied Miss Nsncy Milla“rd of ,Chlb. Kooms Wednesday eveningJ ■ IQ n  I n S i Q l I Q t l O n
Amarillo, who aang. 1° 'J*?* of,i('er\  and ” >ak<’ Plans

for future social events. The of-jirra Hall Monday night
fleers elected ure: president. Miss ¡at 7:3(1 o ’clock.
Jean Chlsum; vice president, Mrs.

M*ssPp*eev: the" near' f^u rT In c lu d in g "*U  ' , r a l p a r , a hm iss  peggj Stevens, reporter, Ml?! . . * | Refreshment* were served
Bob Duket; parliamentarian. Mrs. 18 ? ,*,,“ " d KnlKh,s )n th , hour to those
Bill Bridges; historian. Mrs. Barks l»«tailattHn of new officers w,ll I , * '  '  2“

Jan. 5, with the pathos and humor sur
rounding the duties of a modern

Plans were discussed for a social •V° T K. H P‘ "c0Pal « " ‘nister

It was announced that the next ¡Back, Dorothy Cox, Lucile Turner, 
¡meeting of the club will be a Fred liemeier, Harold Pa ne, L. 

She carried a white Bible, topped ¡social in the City Club Rooms c. Lockhart, Alle.ne Weatherred, I 
with a white orchid and showered on Wednesday, Jan. 28, at 8 p. m ..p  p Sheppard R D Tvler 
with satin streamers. For some- —------------------------  '  M ' '  ’
thing old, she wore a wedding 
band, which had belonged to her 
maternal grandmother, the late 
Mrs. George Elo.

An assortment of individual pies is not as much work 
as you might think—and what a delightful surprise for „ „ . .
your guest«. Here are apple, eherry, mincemeat, wui/a
cream pies topped with meringue. Of course, you won’t 
make all of these at once; but they’re all good ideas.

f "C laud ia" Puts Clutch on Canine This 1» the time to catch up 
on your social obligations, treat 
the bridge club to an extra splurge,’ flour, 
or get together a group of friends 

1 who haven't been seeing each 
| other very often during the win
ter.

j To make the party a real auc- 
I cess, you'll be giving some thought 
j to the food you're going to serve— 
j whether It’s to be light refresh- 
1 ments or a complete meal. The 
menu suggested here ea nbe adapt- 
'1 and varied to auit many dif

ferent occasions. It include* a 
main dish ithe hearty meat saladl 

land desaert, a satisfying combina
tion for a late evening supper.
For a luncheon pa*ty, a hot vege- 

| table and plate of relishes might 
I be added.

Take Your Choice 
The unique feature of this menu 

i* the assortment of individual pie*
|or tarts. These would make de
licious refreshments, by them
selves, for *n afternoon bridge pgr- 
ty. They can be temptingly din- 

I play.-d on platter* or f  serving 
, tray; and, of course, you would 

serve hot coffee wifh them.
Your gtlests will be delighted 

with the Idea of ehoosing their 
favorites, from a variety of tndi- 

t victual pastries; and If you're serv- 
|ling quite a few people, it'a very

4 teaspoons salt.

reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mrs. D e l b e r t  
Bainum registered the g u e s t s .  
Aunts of the bride, Mrs. W. I.

T h e  S o c i a l
Calendar

Carl Stone. 
Burch, and

C. M. Whittle, 
E. C. Dudley.

Ed.

ST MATTHEW'S AU X IL IARY  
The St. Matthews Episcopal Mis

sion Auxiliary met last Wednesday, 
with Mrs. Edgar Henshaw as heat- 
ess ytrs. Earle Srheig led the 
devotional and Mr*. Forreat Taylor 
spoke on “ Home Missionaries in

SUNDAY
2-t Commuuit)- Sinner* at Church ■

1 3-4 cups lard for soft wheat jgj0j gan Angelo, Otto Samuelaon,«puhi'lc?' 11,8 ,," ,l " 1" 1 ’1 ‘ 11 • *" " to|
Canyon, and Guy Blanton. An,a- Kargh “ » ^ va
rillo, presided at the coffee serv-j Morrison, 7U5 N. Humervllle. I
ice. The wedding cake was served j Tuesday
by M r. Charles Smith of Borgcr M 7' , I ri sh' '  

paatrle blender until crumb, are a^  Mr* E ’ M L,ttl,‘ ot Tucum‘ «">«"">», Mr*. Jo* Key, «12
about the size of sffi*n “ peas ’4 „ ___. .__ ____ .___ . ., 7:3(1 Th«ta Kho Otrl* Olub in luul ,
Cover closely and store in refrig- *1™'u *du<|at,‘d j H*««-... . ___  in Panhandle and Hereford schools 7 in KsHterti Sisr Miiulv ciul. with
erator until ready to use. .„.moved hv the I Mr», w .......... .......... rin on,

To finish pastry, add 4 to *  “ n ployed^ by the j W e d n e s d a y
tablespoons cold water to 2 cups F ,at on.a .Bank , 1« »» Circi. 6 t "*i Baptist "  Ml
pastry mix. Add the water a - Mr; Harrington also attended |»««b Mr*. 8. 9. ia,i.„., w. I,. k 
little at a time, mixing quickly Hereford school* and is associated ¡¡ in, circle i kii-*i Huiuin w .mi 
and evenly through flour with t  with hilt father In farming at with aiim . a  F if 'iu  ii. ii*t u . 'iim t.
fork, until the dough just holds Hereford L V r i a n  V &  u !'^w S? ito lS . Nur"-'
in a ball. Roll to about 1-8 inch Guest* for the wedding andl»,.,. wm i„. »„.M ed . 
in thickness, and line Individual reception were present from Fan- / •> Kirn WMf
pie Una. ¡handle, Canyon, Amarillo, Borgcr, chai-hii'’1' Bob Tr *’|lf lorn' li01 s *

Idea* for Fillings. ¡Stratford, San Antonio, San Diego, 2 in circle 7 A-'irei Rn i » t  WMt
with Mrx. Hfiit Allfor.fi, 724 K. Krim« r,«.

1 2 1 -, (irncni) MrptliiK of Kirn I

or
2 cups lard for hard wheat flour, 

Add salt to flour. Cut lard into 
flour and salt with a fork or

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Martha Class of the First; Other lands '

BhiiI is' Churl h will have a inert-. It w »« minminceH that a « —1 
ing Thursday at 2:::n p. m. at ¡sale would be held by the Auxil- 
the home o f'M rs. Lloyd Bennett, lary at the Piggly Wiggly, 319 N, 
427 Yeager. 'Cuyler next Saturday. Jan. 34.

His Majesty’s Court: The Nursery

f c V v * ;1'
H* ‘ t

rV *>**v

Some fillings are baked in the Calif., and Gratnola, Okia.
»mall, pastry-lined pie tins the Mr. and Mrs. Herrington will 
same as for a large size pie. Ap- be at home at 227 B. Street, 
pie, cherry, and mincemeat pies Hereford.
are examples. The top crust ms.Vj ----- •--------------------
be omitted, or a few narrow Jn v r p p Plnn  
strips of pastry put ov?r the top. u l l c b  r i c j n
latuce fashion Year's Activities

If it’s more convenient, the pa* 
fry shells can be baked separately 

filled after they are cool. 
Pudding . mixes are handy to use

2:1*»
Method (to "SCS for |iled*e
Mt ttu* i Inú t il ^

'too 1 .’4 it Id 2 Kirnt Kh|iIímL \\ MI ’
with MIn. I-psifi .Ione.'-, L'lox AI« fM k.

:4 : «HI fiM-l«* :t I ’iihl M<i pt ím t WMT
with Mm. J. C. VolnitTl, »»ortiiw»*Mt 
nf • » i > .
— A with Mr*. Ihsn < — 
i »er, 70| N. f lra y .

THU RSDAY
9:20 Vu<th  Nathijiiil IJ**I-:

phittn H«M’k*ty In *'ii\ « 'lui» H or» n if ( 
2 ‘Mt MhMIih h’lrBl Hrti»«*Mt

hi lioiitf oí Mrs. I«l-n\fl I i»- J 
I, 427 Vc*i»k**i

Patting the arm an her ranina is
the »actress and Major's the name in advance, then It '  will take 

only a Jiffy to finish making the

_____________ _ . “Claudia" of
Katharine Bard is the name of the
Of tH* Dane. In life, as on the weekday program, Kaly has quite , 
a ta ir far seeing the humorous angle when Major geu in her hair. pi " ’ "  •»’¡»•ft 1«mount*, a* need- 
So when he upsets her apartment with a swinging sweep of his 1 , nhout one-half cup of
tail, Claudia soothes his deportment, with a hug and some deft mut ™r rarh lart „ 
doggmoL ^ , Homemade Pastry Mix

' f  * • 'J T cups sifted flour, ^

s >  h h k , 1 »  '

The Jayceo-Kttes met Thursday 
at th» Terrace Grill for their 
monthly luncheon. Mrs. Jim Arndt, Iciiim-l,

for cream flUmgs with a choke tP«“ »'-«‘ 'd , ! -...ducted the W a *  A v
of vanilla, butterseoteh, cho<„late I Plans were made for programs, luiNhantlK, lM»KioiuiMifTj< m»d 1 \\iv> 
or lemon Coconut, sliced bananas1 projects and entertainments fo r |Jo in i i»n lin k  . u i>iw i n  A i , li» n  a ii 

¡little  extra trouble to make sever*’ or other fruit may be added. If ¡the coming year, 
kind*. It wrift save time if you desired. These » re very festive when The following members
make up a batch of pastry mix topped with a baked meringue, present: Mesdames Joe Fischer, '*»•'• .

Another Idea is to place f?e«h N L. Nieholl, Elmer Francis. I S  ¥h iW !ry  
or conned fruit j^hormifhly drain* Gerald Mote,' Erwin Thompaon, frenbyterlan Church in

IlHflifM H» hi«' ¡I-I " I  I'lU't.
oovfred dlithfi».

Were, 730 Pythian 0i«tFra In Carpfnter

nina Circlf* .ot 
Went Koom.

erl 1 In the baked ahella, and cover 
with a glaze mode by rooking 
fnitt juice with 
migar .Srrve with a dab of fluffy 
whipped cream. , . , , ,

» »  tk 9 * 4
s t  .

Rusty Ward, Hetman Dees, Bill FfllDAV
2:10 polle* Auxiliary with Mrs,

Fannon, Raymond J n h n * o n , | B .  i>,nner. 
cornstarch andKEmmett Johnson, (Floyd Watson, I 2 1# vigni*« kimty Club with Mr»

Jack Nimmo, Don Foster, 
Harry Cook. _

.  *•» #1 »- 8. Ftnvil, 1120 Terrsi-e. 
a n u  7:1» VKW A«»44l«rv In VKW Hall 

«Mciubvr» uf vrw Pu*l a» ausala.

Jo»» w .n »«x »r H IM

A man'» home may be his castle, but the indisputable lord of th* 
manor will lie the inhabitant of the room shown above B**aus* Of 
his importance, the junior member of the family deaervea a setting 
befitting his *u|>crinr station

Teddy bears, puppies, amt kittens romp serosa the «a ll paper of 
this nursery and give the young man of the houa* an opportunity to 
get acquainted with these animal favorites. However, the wall paper 
background is in soft pastels In insure a restful atmosphere and wtH 
not keep his nibs awake during hi* afternoon nap.

The same muted shades are carried out for the furniture and ad- 
eessorie* This is a practical room, too — there ia. ample «pare foe 
a good-sized chest, a high chair — well | ■ 'ded for comfort, and a 
pintuiissd costumer to hyid small coals and bonnets. ̂

- A * -
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Fewer Divorces Granted wu b T Ä  "S . 
h  Pampa During 1947

on* at
<|T ■m

✓

Forty criminal canes were tiled, 
31 cases were disposed of with 
ir  cases being dismissed Thir-

The divorce rate here dropped ," n PleM ot t “ 1“ ? be-
from M l during 1#4<> to 1*1 for tore the Court, and one came 
»47 , records in the District to trial by Jury. Ten criminal 
Clerk's office reveal. Suits for cases were still on tile at the 
divorce attll on fit#* at thp and . . . .
- « * , , ,*«, u firxt or the year,of th« year totaled 16«, however J
Three hundred aixtv-flve civil . . 1 t'~

pint* were filed during the last A ^  CA,,wl b*
y*ar 250 of which were divorce ^ e  Italian» Columbus mistook the 
•tilts. r  word for the name of fhe weed

Disposition was made of 327 and « ailed it tobacco.

it

FRESH F LO W E R S ...a  true expression of

When a friend or a dear one pas»«s away it if only natural 
to convey one's deepen sympathy.
At such a time, flower» ofeen express your (bought* and 
reaped more »imply and more beautifully than word».
When you place your order for funeral flowers with our 
»hop . . you can be sure it will be handled with good taate 
and dignity Telephone order» handled promptly.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E Foster Phone 80

z P re / u d e

TO A H A P P Y  FUTURE

¿o

S u rro u ru l in jr  t our little girl w itli lic.uitv 

is one wav of bringing her up to appre

ciate real I % lot civ tilings. Anil for gen

uineness, wonderful workmanship and 

delicacy of design, there's nothing like 

solid sil\cr. Illustrated is one of the

m any picturesque patterns 

International Sterling . . ,

in

r  r e in  J e  . .  . delicate tapering »haft
topped by tiny flou rrtjts. Six-piece placa 
setting, $22.63 including federal tax.

< tfn te m a ¿ ¡Q n a ¿  Ó te rà n g

McCarley's
S crrtr house of f iire* Diamonds, Watches & Silverware

XOW » V  DISPLAY—The ne« 1»4K «e rie* F I  Forti lH-ton, 134 inrh 
«heelbaM* trnrk « llh  a H-foot Moke body I» helng nhown to thè pub- 
Ile ni thè Itone Motor Company nere. The new truck line, It was 
o lii,  reprenents thè Arai pontwar prodlleD of Ford and In offered 
In a «Id er rnnge of mralrl* and capaclties than ever before. It 
Ineltidrn nome of thè largrst truck« thè compauy ha« ever bulli.

Club Dodrina Subject 
Of Weekly Program

Pamp* Kiwniti* membership Fri
day heard past presidents outline 
objectives of the International pro
gram.

Ed Weias spoke on the objectives
of lClwanis; the Rev. Clyde Smith 
discussed qualifications; and W. B 
Weatherred spoke on the subject 
"What K1 wants Is and la Not" 
what It should mean to each Indi
vidual member.

The material they used will 
indoctrinated Into new members ac
cepted In the club In IMP The pro
gram was Introduced by L. N. At
chison. It was announcad that the 
8tlnnett club will hold Ladles Night 
on Thursday, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. The local club will have repre
sentatives there.

Mon Rolooaod on 
Bond in Aasoult

Saturday morning in County 
Court one man waa released on 
ttoo bond after pleading not guilty 
to a  charge of aggravated assault 
upon a  tamale.

Two men, charged with being 
intoxicated in a public place, 
were each released on a taoo 
bond, after each entering a pi 
of not guilty.

Pori» Press Club 
Elects New Officers

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADE

T H I  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF OFAY
TO TH08B INDEBTED TO OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS OF F. 1. 
BROWN. DECEASED:
The undersigned. having heretofore 

be-en duly appointed executrix of the 
enlate of F. 8. Brown, deceased, late 
of Ofay County, Texas, by Sherman 
White, judge of the County Court of 
Said County, hereby notlfea all per
sons Indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement and 
thtsse having claims againat asid es
tate to prenent them to her within 
the time prescribed by law at her 
rcMldence, 721 West Francia Street 
Pampa, Gray County. Texan, where 
•he receives her mail, this the llth 
day of January, 124«.

# MRS. NORA A DELL BROWN.
, Independent Executrix of the 
estate of F. 8. Brown, Deceased 

Jan. ll-JB—Feh. l-t.

Prisoner Held Here 
Is Token by Navy Legal Records

Arthur WII*on Tignor, « l i a *  
IR. K. Cham**, arrestad last Tue#-1 
day night by the Pampa ahrriff*

PAR I8 —(let— George Slocombe 
| of the Toronto Star and feature 
¡writer for the New York Herald 
(Tribune, has taken over the gavel 
as president of the 48-year-old 

| Anglo-American Pres* Club of 
1 Paria from Henry Cassidy, NBC,
I retiring president. ____
| Other new officers of the club D i n m A f l  ( a p  U n i t  I I I  f t  
are British vice president. Mich- D l d H I v U  H I  I  I r l d h l l l  £

Weak,Watery Blood
Marriage Licenses

p- . I T ' S  s t s l t :  . • « " * -  $  • »*  ■ * . .  „ j  a . _________n.„ « mw T»». ¿j»*? « u ^ f K ^ ’% r y iS iE o »  ond Women
he was wanted by the Navy and Duncan, to W. T. Hamm and N>jJl a , I  A a L  411 f l  L a I A l l i o F
h BI on desertion charges, h a s  tola Wicker, and to Kenneth H : LOOK 3110 a CCI V lQ C l
been taken by Ihe Navy to Albu- ^unt "d 'L  Earlene Mevera,

department after it waa learned p ran|, Stewart

W E  C A N  S O L V E  

Y O U R  W A S H I N G  P R O B L E M  
IM M ED IA T ELY !

Realty Transfers
<*ue,'<iue- ' ’ ! W. J. Chilton to W. D. Tim-

Tignor is said to have escaped mo'na and wife, Dorothv Timmons 
from the brig of the Corpus lot 14 in block 21, Talley Addition 
Christ! Naval Base Feb. 20 of last .James R. Ragland and wife' 
y E l s i e  Li Ragland, to M. H. Weatori 

An Amarillo Naval recruiting and wife, 8ibyl M. Weston, lot 
officer was sent here Friday to (11 in block 1, Harvester Park 
remove Tignor to Albuquerque Addition.
The officer arrived unarmed and Wm. T. Fraser and wife, Almeda 
without handcuff*. The sheriff's C. Fraser, to Raymond E. Reid 
office, here provided the prisoner and B“ ttye J. Reid, lot 6 and

TRIM T l l l l  T H IS
o you fH| at the and of a dayf 
: old tima pap and drive lacking?

• >i rectors i r e :  British- H a r o l d 
King, Reuters, Walter Farr, Daily 
Mail, R o n a l d  Mathews, Daily 
Herald: G e r a l d  Norman,« the U that i 
lim es iBst.  you checked-up on your blood

American—Robert Eunson, Thr ! X &  
Associated Preaa, Joseph G r i g s  through the release of vibrant energy to 
United Press, Andre U gu err^  ' ^ ^ - ^ ' h i u r - o n l l l i o o .  of 
Time and Life, Harold Calendar, ting red-blood-oella must pour forth 
New York Times. from the marrow of your bonea to re.

place tboae that are worn-out A low 
blood count may «Sect you In several

with hand« uffs.

Swiss Freeze Wages 
And Living Costs

BERN i>P>— The Swias govern
ment lias adopted the principle 
that there shall he no living costs 
snd salary increases before the 
end of October, 1W48.

The ai tion was Intended to ar
rest an inflationary tendency.

7 In block 37, Frasern 1-2 lot 
Addition.

A B Lockhart and Ethel Adelle 
I-ockhart, to Harold L. Gregory 
and Doris Gregory, n 47 t-2 feet 
of lot 18 in block 1 of Wynnclea 
Addition.

Louis B. Johnson snd wife, Ina

uiuuu lAJUua ina» auevv juu iu mm
Russia has put into her econ- Faya: no appetite, imdanrelght.no i___

the industrial potential of o l d  To get r » l  rvllef you must ka*p up
Germany already. . * ............
—Rep. Francis Case (R )

Di kota- I imaxlnsiy i fK U n  In building up
-organic au

»  get real relief you must keep up 
your blood atrength. Medical authorities.

of south

nutrl-

'Bill' Graham Tosses Tonic formula which contain» .peetal
tad potent activating Ingredients.

AIM, BBS Tonic help* you enjoy the 
food you eet by inereealng tbe guwieHat in Political Race

, , . , . _  - - — - —  J. W. "B ill”  Graham authorizes llgeitlve Juice when it la non-organi-
.1 Jonnsori, to T. A Perkins, lot The Pampa News to announce hia ^ l r  toplftuamaeanty-thua the .tooi-
8 in block 28. Fraser Addition 

Suits Filed

, .. ... . _  ach will have little oauae to get balky
candidacy for the office of Com- with gas. bloat and give off that i, aour
missloner, Precinct No. 2. subject food taste.

Friday in the office of ¡to the action of the voter. 19 the c j ? r i * l ^ u S ”  8M  ̂ i cFiled ________  _________ ____
Amnnc s scrle* of e*c ent inns ,?",,r‘ct C,,“rk Dpe Patterson wag Democratic Primary Electloif u  vlgorou. blood .urges throughout 

wa. o n f that nermitt.d wave in hp *U 1 ° f Acme-Lumber Co. of i Mr. Graham has lived in Gray »JisUheffp. greater fresbneu and was on.- that permittrd wage in okla a cornoration u .._u  — a '(V n a i. i , „  th. «  . . . . . .  . „ a »trength should inake you sat better,
creases in rases where it was nec
essary, to re-establish thr pre- rovPry
war real wages inrelation to the p-.i.'h I ' V ' w '  —'**'-■*“ *« piacea. Minion« of bottles told. Oet a

Piled and granted Friday w as ,8uPP°rt, Mr. Graham offers all his bottle from your drug atora. 888 Tonic 
for remo -| o f din- time to the duties of the office, help* Build Sturdy Health.

a corporation, vs Hatch and County for the past 23 years and ,ii*n bMtw feel bctter w«5rk better
¡Helm, a co-partnership, * —- "  ------- ■ —***- **— — ‘  1—  - ----------------------- ------for re. is well acquainted with the needs play better, have a ___

of Precinct 2. In soliciting your 7°ur *kjn—arm flesh
thy color glow 
nil out noil«

«oat of living. (the netition

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ¡Washington* m‘n° r 0Í Bll,y Gene
Dr. O e il F. Chovrrton, who is __ __

d»«n of the undrrgraduatp School

(Politics! Advertisement)

G E N U I N E  Aty& f W A S H E R S  
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  Y O U R  U S E  

IN YOUR OWN H O M E I
Here’s the solutloa to your washing prob
lem «: While we ean’t promise you imme
diate delivery ol a new Maytag . . .  the de
pendable washer that gets clothes e!eaaer, 
faster . . .  we ran furnish ynu a genuine 
Maytag to use while you're waiting! W « 
bring It to your home for one half day once 
a week and pick it up when you’re finished 
washing. There’s no rent to pay . . . merely 
a smal pick up and delivery charge that 
actually saves you money, because It elim
inates paylag the higher coat of having 
your washing done. Stop In today . . .  plan# 
your order and deposit under our Priority 
Agreement Plan . . . we’ll reserve a wash
ing date for you.

This Service Begins Monday, January IS

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francia Phona 1844

<»i Krligton of lYxiifi Christiin 
Univemity will bp gupMt speakpr 
at thp First Christian Church at 
both sprvirps today. Thp church 
will hr observing Higher Kdm a j 
tion Sunday and Dr. Cheverton

Grade Reports
at « in a town

i 1

By GRACTE ALLEN 
notice where «11 the males

l i e d  "Sweethome,will hold a special meeting
«  p m. with all teHchera snd (Oregon, have finally figured out 
officri-a of the church school. a way to fight the women’s "new 

C ■ '»ok " with "new look" of iheirlead  Bighorn Seeks own 11 »«■«'ms that they are an
~  . . / r, growing muttonchop whiskers andCom m issioner S Post heard* and they pledge not to 

C. H -Tead" Bighani h»* author- r"J frK'> .‘n,n ,ĥ  open until the 
ized The Pampa News to announce r **'*' nP"[ s '̂'tos.
his candidacy fiir the office of h predict there aren’-t going to
f ’ommisaloner of Precinct No i. c , , . , ? ' . h n r q o *  left itt
aubjeet to Ihe action of the voter* , ( .. , - ' M'gon, ''hen thoae

Prim trv Flee. tnrt "P'OUtmg that j a w
•'raas. Mavbe they’re lust doing 

V, I,: , , _  11 tor a laugh, but whis’-er* are
Mr. Itigham I,a* lived in Gray the wrong thing to tickle vour 

County for the paat 1» years and 1* wife. L ,t* of women have been 
* property owner in Precinct t. klaaed by brush salesmen hut no 

Mr Bigham solicits thp support woman wants to be kissed

in thp Dpmocratic 
tion.

if all thp voters in Precinct 1. 
( l*ol 111 c e I A d v e r t is e m e n t )

M O R E  F I T T I N G S  

F O R  B E S T  H E A R I N G !
New All-in-One Sonolim* give* 
rlnaei tilting lo personal need*! 
-See i ll

Robert R. Gray
Sonotone Hearing Service 

1320 Garland St. 
Pampa— Phone 625

C A L L
2075

. . ------ by aliruah. .
, My Aunt Mary was married to 
a man with a bi-arii. which he 
shaved off on his fiftieth birthday 
and gave her a terrible ahock. It 
s«-ems that ahe had been married 
for thirty years to a man who 
looked like Tyrone Power, and 

-die didn't even know it.

Seventh Day Adventist 
Relief Helps Poles

- KRAKOW, Poland —0 *r— The 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
of United States ia among the 
foreign organization« with head
quarters here giviu « relief to ! 

j needy Pole«. 1,5
Ita operation« are tinder charge 

of Mi< had KM-fiky, »8 of Ta- 
tnma Park, D. C.

Krietzky estimated the organt 
ration had distributed SC tons of 
clothing. 10.000 bottle* of cod- 
liver oil and 10,000 relief pa< k 
rgea, and further dlati Ibutiona 
are planned.

Tbe American Friend«— Service- 
fommittee (Quakers) also la do
ing relief work under the direc
tion of Mis* Emily Bradbury, of 
Philadelphia.

WITH MANY WEEKS OF COLD WEATHER AHEAD

SIMMONS
GREAT SACRIFICE

. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

CHILDREN’ S ‘  
W E A R

Scprca Of Winter Items We Must Move To 
Make Room For New Pring Merchandise

ONE BIG TABLE ASSORTED
M ERCH AN DISE
Values to $4.98 Choice

One Lot Children's Values to $14.75 
ALL WOOL

S U I T S
TO CLOSE OUT - - - ONLY
REG. 59c VALUE • */* LENGTH
SOCKS lAw
Sizes 6 to 101/2 . .  . 15JC

A diamond aa large aa a hen’s 
egg. largest uncut diamond in the 
world today, waa found in 8ierra 
Leone. West Africa.

Gift Clearance
One Special Island of Exquisite Gifts,

# Each Item Reduced from One-third to One-half,

• Corday, Worcester Royal, Hummell and others.

No Exchange*,

No Gift Wrapping, 

Pleats McCarley's
Your House of Fin« Diamond*, Watches and Silvarwar«

SURPRISE RACK! 
VALUES TO $10.95

INCLUDING

Girls 8.98 Valu«

•  WOOL 
SKIRTS
Ì

Values To $14.75
CHILDREN'S SIZES 1, 2 A 3 ONLY

COAT SETS
•  COAT •  LEGGING •  CAP

PRICE

CLOSEOUT

WINTER
COATS
TWEEDEROY
JACKETS Uff

JUMPER DRESSES 
DRESSES •  SKIRTS 

BOLERO SUITS 
BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE

1

Values to 18 78 

Girls' 3-Piec«

SLACK SUITS
* Coot 
1 Skirt
* Slacks

1 Rack Of

VINTER
DHESSES

Six«» 1 <
7 to 14 V  
Jr*. 9-15 L

ONE BIG GROUP .
ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

VAUES TO ».«•

SAVE AT SIMMONS TOMORROW!

ONE BIG TABLE OF ASSORTED

MERCHANDISE
values to $1.98, choice . . . .

ONE BIG TABLE OF ASSORTED

M ERCHI NDISE
V a l u e *  t «  $ 1 * 4 9 ,  c h o i c e .............

SIMMONS CHILDREN’S
W EAR

106 South Cuy 1er Phon«

t



Miss Mary Jane (Davis) Pffefer Tells of Her 
Varied Experiences in ihe Southwest Pacific

An invited caller at the Pampas re (air. Common peopue blande

One Way to Prove It's Glass

News a few days ago was Mrs
L. L. Pfeffer, the former Mary 
Jane Davis, daughter of Mr. and

the warlords, rather than the Em
peror. The general comment was 
that the Japanese peopue want a

Mrs. O. A. Davis, 333 N. Faulknr lasting' peace and they recognize 
Mrs. Pfeifer, who «nth her hue- that the nrithdrawal of troops too' 
band, Lt. Pfeffer, formerly of soon might cause (hem to fa ll1 
Lebanon, 111., arrived last week under the war lords again. It 
after fourteen months in t h e  was stated that It would be a
Southwest Pacific area Most of 
the time they Were situated on 
the north end of the island of 
Guam. Lt. P feffer was a photo
graph office and 
shal in which

quarter to a half century before 
Japan could stand on her own 
feet again. j

The Japanese people are shabby! 
I procost mar- an(j poor, but they are not lazy. | 

hf... * * ' Tte children seemed happy and

Four of those 
new no-depotit 

beer bottles 
prove their - 
strength by 
supporting

3,OO0 pounds of 
steel ingots 

and 105 pounds 
of femininity. 
B tcou tc the 

non-returnable 
glass bottles 
a rt to  light, 

many people 
mistake them 

fo r  plastic.
But the one-way 

bottles are 
made entirely 

of glass, 
weigh only 

half at much 
and are

one-third shorter 
. than the 

ttandard malt- 
beverage 

bottle of the 
same 12-ounce 

capacity.

pervised the work of the military ;wpU {ed They were friendly and 
P0*10®- helpful. The Japanese people, as

Mrs. P feffer said that * when observed by the Pfeifers seem 
they landed on the island they eager tor outsiders to see and
were assigned to a house which appreciate their arts and skills.

« •  ?“ * -  — » » <  s  i j n
The house consisted of a liv-, " d celebratl^  Christ-

ing room, dining room, bath, three _  r  „  Su Army
bedrooms and a service porch. T  I T i  „

Help, she said, was cheap and . W?1* "  “  ■*“
not particularly difficult to ob- p . ’A'f* “ J * 1' 1 **d* 
tain. The Guamanians are good | ' 1Jf™'
workers, but not dependable, some 3  ' ' e' wblut 1,he *u ‘ ed th,t
of them being very adept at steal- J * e t0 *Pfnd * °m'  N e W  P l o S t iC  B o t t l e

In commenting: on food, Mr* Pfeffer is now on a 60- H o S  C o n V 6 n i 0 n t
Pfeffer. said the only fresh vege- ®ay *eeve. He and Mrs. P fe ffe r ,q  . « .  . r
tables they had for five months bave been visiting in Pampa with t 5 U l l r - in  j p r Q y
consisted of potatoes and onions, *'®r parents and they plan to spend 
although canned foods were easily ¡®°me tlme 111 St. Louis with his 
obtainable at the Navy l ommis- j Parent® while awaiting re-aasign- 
aaries 30 miles away. The frozen ment order8- 
meats, she said, were not of good Mrs. Pfeffer graduated f r o m  
quality. For the first five months Pampa High School in 1942. While 
Mrs. P feffer cooked their food j in school she took a college pre
in a mesa kit over a one-burner) psratory course and was active in 
hot plate. | dramatics. At one time she was

The social life was rather re- cheer leader, 
stricted. They were always wel

Briscoe HD Club 
Holds All-Day
Meeìinq al Shamrock

Mrs. C. W. Long Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. C. W. Long, the former 
Mary Frances Ellington, was hon

SHAMROCK i Special i—"Ten- jbre<* *  * £ * 2  * * +  *  * •
dec cuts of meat are best when: Jj®"*® * unL Mr* ; ¡V B*

without Dl*l Mra- Clyde Gray of Miamicooked uncovered and ______
water or mblsture being added 
while leas tender cuts need mois
ture added and a lorrer time for 
cooking," declared Mrs. Erma Mae 
Hastings in a meat-cooking dem
onstration which she gave at Bris
coe Home Demonstration C l u b ,  
meeting Tuesday.

Another highlight brought out 
by Mrs. Hastings, was that meats 
cooked at a continued high tem- 

. perature, shrink more than if 
I cooked with leas heat.

The Briscoe Club started the 
meeting at the club house with 

t the president, Mrs. Malcolm Levitt 
'serving as hostess.

A covered-dish luncheon was

was co-hostess
The refreshment table was cov 

ered with a white lace cloth.
After a fe wgames were played 

and the bride had opened her 
gifts she was presented with a 
red corsage.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Johnnie Meadows. Bill Cobb, E. A. 
Shackelton, Lottie Turcotte, V. T. 
Alexander, G. A. Maul. W. T. 
Smith, C. G. Puckett, Allie By 
hum, E. L. Balch, J. W. Ellington, 
8r„ J. W. Ellington, Jr., W. C. 
Epperson, E. G. Frashier, Charles 
Beard, Clyde Carruth, Amos Har
ris. V. W. Callahan, J. F. Meera. 

served at the noon hour and thely'red Fendrick, Doc Pursley, John
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come at the officers club dances 
and three or four good beaches 
were available. However, for a 
long time it was not safe for 
a  woman to go out without an 
armed ejeort because, apparently, 
some of the Japanese who were 
still on the island did not realize 

-the war had ended.
In reply to an inquiry about 

shopping, Mrs. P feffer stated that 
the Guamanians are not very 
skillful with their hands. Nearly 
all the handicraft articles are of 
the type that do not require In
tricate manipulation. They do most 
ly  coarse weaving and crude carv
ing.

Most of older natives of Guam 
•are of Spanish descent and they

Alabama Girl Weds 
Luther L. Sherwood

SHAMROCK —(Special)— An
nouncement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Lucye McCollum 
of Tuscumbia, Ala., and Luther 
Lindel Sherwood of this city, Dec. 
23, at- the home of Rev. D. W. 
Edwards, pastor of the First -Bap
tist Church of Tuscumbia, who 
officiated.

The bride was attired In a two- 
piece suit of brown wool with 
brown accessories and she wore 
a shoulder corsage of orchids. Mrs. 
Sherwood is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milton McCollum 
of Tuscumbia.

Mrs. McCollum, mother of thespeak kind of "m ongrel" language 
which is a mixture of Spanish | bride, attended the ceremony in 

, and Guamanian. Most of the na- a suit of gray with black" ac
tives speak a little Japanese, cessoriea.
learned during the ocupation Prac j The bridegroom, who is the son 
tically all the younger natives of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sherwood 
apeak English. They go to good j  of Shamrock. served four yeara 
American high schools and they-in the Xrmv Ht. .„ , mp)ov/d „  
learn English in schools. A goodly the Reynolds Metal Works ot Tus- 
number of Guamanians, come to 
American universities, and prac- 

c tically all want to.
J  The old caribou method of trans- 

portion is still used to some 
j t  extent. However, now. most of

- the natives drive around in big 
American automo- 

have a pref

ß

me natives anve a 
bright-colored ¿men

rumbia
The couple made a trip to points 

in Texas which included Shamrock, 
and will make their home at 
203 N. Waters St. Tuscumbia.

. .?

wear the old fashioned Filipino 
,. style of dress with the full sleeves 

and draped skirts, but the young
* people dress just like the young 

people in Pampa or Amarillo.
1 Some of the Guamanian girls
* have married American boya.

When aaked about the cultural 
1 achievements of the native? of 

Guaiti, Mrs. P feffer remarked that 
one thing in which they probably 

\ excelled all other peoples in the 
** world was jitterbugging. They 

' have that form of dance down to 
the finest of fine arts, she said.

Agana is ‘ the capital city of 
-* Guam. It la about the size of Pam

pa In population. The town was 
completely ylped out during the 
war put is being rapidly rebuilt.

On their return from the South-1
* west Pacific the Preffers sailed 

from Agana. w ent by Japan mak- 
ng stops at Yokohama a nd Tokyo* 
They had been warned before 
leaving Guam that "Japan stinks," 
and they found that statement to 
be true, literally. They found lit
tle trace of the bombings that 
had destroyed some of the areas 
In larger cities in Japan. Most 
of the areas that were wiped out 
have been completely rebuilt—but 
in lees substantial types of 
buildings than are common In i 
America.

Lt. and Mr«. Pfeffer were in 
Japan Just before Tojo’a trial was 
to take place. Their English-speak- 
ing guide said tnat the Japanese 
people think Gen. McArthur Is 
wonderful because of the help they 
have received from America. It 
was pointed out that the Japanese 
•till love their Emperor and re- 
•pect him. Thqy feel, Mrs. Pfeffer 
•old, that the war crim es. trials

Raisins make an excellent addi
tion to cabbage and carrot slaws. 
Before using them "plump”  or 
steam them by putting them In a 
severed wise, strainer over a 
small amount of water which is 
kept gently boiling for about 10 
minutes.

G

j  Addition to the dressing table 
: is s pliable plastic bottle which, 
when squeezed, forces out a fine 

i spray of a new liquid deodorant.
By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

I f  you’ve been wondering why 
somebody hasn't invented a de
vice for spraying on a deodorant 
you'll be glad to know that Amer
ican know-how has rallied to this 
need.

Eliminating all necessity to 
touch the stuff that safeguards 
daintiness is a squeeze-bulb type 
of thermo-plastic bottle that 
spreays a new super-protecting 
liquid deodorant. The bottle is 
unbreakable and releases a fine 
mist through an atomizer con
tained in its cap. One application 
takes care' of a gal's deodorant 
needs for from three to four days, 
makers of this product claim.

The liquid dries almost the min
ute it is sprayed on, and la said 
to be stingiest and non-irritating 
to the most sensitive skin. Another 
claim manufacturers make, after 
testing their product out on all 
types of fabrics, is that it is safe 
to use on clothes.

WMU CIRCLE MEETS
The Blanche Groves Circle of 

the Lefors Baptist, Missionary 
Union met Jan. 13, in the home 
of Mrs. Cleo Coffey.

The business was conducted by 
Mrs. W. H. Robertson, circle chair
man. The Bible study on "P rayer" 
was led by Mrs. Ben Cheek. Re
freshments were served to those 
mentioned and .Mmes. Ed Rails- 
back, J. V. Guthrie, A. L. Michael. 
C. H. Butrum, Tom Clasby, J. M. 
Boucher, Carl Jones, D. S. Mc
Dowell, Pat and Barbara. Knox 
Nichols and Jerry, Greela Pulliam, 
Bob Vaught, Claude N i c h o l s ,  
Margie and Bill, O. B Fanning 
and Jerry, and a guest, Mrs. P. E. 
Simpson.

|! i meat cooked by Mrs. Hastings in 
the demonstration, was also served.

In the afternoon a brief business 
j, session was held and a vice 

president and secretary were elect
ed to fill vacancies because of 
resignations.

Mrs. Hastings gave an afternoon 
demonstration on bound button
holes.

MERTEN HD CLUB 
The Merten Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet with Mrs. John 
Brandon at 2 p.m. on Tuesday.

The H. M. Stokes 
Have Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stokes are 
having as their dinner guests to
day. thetr son, C. N. Stokes, and 
his family of Amarillo. M i s s  
Edith Mae Morrow, a student at 
WTSC, Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Burch and family. The affair 
is in honor of H. M. Stokes 
birthday.

Hornsby, Jess Broome, A. L. Pat
rick, R. G. West and to Mra. 
Ralph Bynum and Mrs. Lawton 
Holier, both of Miami.

OES STUDY CLUB 
The Eastern Star Study Club 

will meet with Mra. Wilson 
Hatcher, 210 N. Gillespie Tues
day at 7:30 p. m.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
ftep aaentinf

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampo. Texas

L O A N S
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We loan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

well- tailored walker
in a town or country mood- 

heel a perfect walking 
height—good leathers for 

iturdy service.

$8.95

ts/lurfee’s

rm in o i  w ith  r m  m urim  fir

STORE HO URS:
9-6 Week Days 
9-7 Saturdays

THE HANDBAG EVENT OF THE YEAR 

IS HERE AGAIN

0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

There's something about 
this suit by

Vj. , ■

u r t a * *

n a u t a
Ik
■  NAB IMI

S fffS
P W L PUM P! a  M m e s
dsA f  stag. onHi U m  It

travici 
p o i row CAR

A
Styles Wash Ct.

i 114  3 . F ro s t
j .  f w  n e ,  .

Maybe It’s the hip detail, or 
the soft, rounded collar! 
Cuuld even be the wsy the 
jacket nips your waist to 
nothing, the way the graceful 
skirt stands out! In any event, 
it’s simply beautiful and 
becoming to most any 
junior figure. Of Lorraine 
pure worsted sheen.

75.00

So* it advertised in FULL 
COLOR IN JUNIOR BAZAAR

It*« . exclusively

Murfees

The famed loveliness and luxurious -

detail of LEWIS PURSES is
\

traditional. This year, on the 

occasion of the 17th Anniversary 

of this always greatly anticipated

event, the bogs are more beau

tiful than ever. Here ore bogs of
A.

beauty - - - - richly lined in

gleaming NARCO satin 

wide variety of types, materials

- a L \\\\

and colors. Unusual at $9.85 (plus r  j
tax )

ALL LEWIS PURSES 

ARE LINED W ITH  

NARCO SATIN

In stock os illustrated

■OOOOOCAj
• /

Store hours:

9 to 5 week days
A

9 to 7 Saturdays

Murfees
mpa's Quoi tty Deportment SK>M

r  ■'
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Harvesters Eke Bulldogs 
49-48 To Tie Win Record A

Cagers Neel Lubbock 
In Conference Tussle

The Pampa high 
/eater* will resume their 
erence crusade next T h u  r s d t y j

By R ICH ARD  HUGHES

Borger takes a good lead. They 
are neck and neck at the halfway 
mark Borger leads PaTnpa leads. 
Rarripa leads by five strides as 
they enter the stretch. Borger’s 

school Har-jup last, but Pampa crosses the 
c o n !  finish line ahead by a nose.

That, in the vernacular of the
night, when they invade Lubbock race track, is a capsule resume 
‘o  engage the favored L u b b o c k  I of one of the most thrilling
Westerners

The Westerners have s e v e r a l  
men returning from last year's 
team which finished as runner-up 
for district champs. The W ester
nera defeated the local boys twice 
last year by no small m a r g i n  
either time, but this year their 
big gun of last year's altaoc will 
be missing Verdell Turner, all 
district center and pivot man of 
the Westerners, w ill be missing 
from the line-up c o m e  n e x t  
Thursday night

I basketball games ever seen on the
hardwoods of the Pampa H i g h  
gymnasium.

Led by two capable pivotmen, 
Darrel Davis and Jim King, the 
Pam pa Harvesters s t a v e d  off 
threat after threat and edged the 
Borger Bulldogs by one point, 49- 
4k, Friday night to win their 
first game in the conference race.

It was win number 17 for Pam 
pa against no defeat, tying the 
record for any previous Pampa 
team But the win came over a

(« »)

According to recent reports th c jteam ,hat many fans considered
Westerners possess one of their 
finest teams in the school s his
tory. TTiey have height, passing 
ability, and sharpshooting which 
should prove dangerous to any 
team.

fou tjirlj

By ANN M< ÑAMARA

superior to th<- locals Border’s 
scoring was divided almost equally 
among the five starters and the 
Carbon City team 's speed and ball 
handling finesse baffled Pampa 
throughout the contest.

But when Pampa had to have 
two points, up came big Davis; 
or King with an important re-j 
bound or shot. Davis, whom Bor-! 
g«-r was out to stop, murdered 
the netting with 21 points, follow
ed by 13 for King and 8 for 
guard Raymond Hernandez.

B orger ’s scoring looked like con
secutive integers in an algebra 
(lass. Hill was credited with 9, 
with McCord looping 10, followed 
by 11 and 12 for ( ’a ily le  and 
Bice, respectively. Paul Howard, 

The old semester is slipping | fortunately the last of a great 
aw ay and the new semester is basketball fam ily, scored six^points

E T W A S/?
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Many Nona Monday 
Meaning More Work

Walling and moaning rose from 
the once-gay PHS halls. Tears 
trickled down long, drawn facet. 
Many sad, distorted students slow
ly trudged between solemn rows 
of similar-fated classmates. A l l  
formed a complete p i c t u r e  of 
Misery. '

The usual joyous, lsugh-fUlsd 
cafeteria was empty of smiling 
children, and lost appetites w< 
evident. Those who found 11 

i cafeteria door too heavy to open 
I wearily returned to a fellow- 
mourning friend.

Some wishing privacy could be 
found along the sidewalks where 
they alternately s c r e a m e d  in 
agony, or fell into defeated si
lence.

One' of the braver s t u d e n t s  
went through the halls comfort
ing those in the more serious con 
ditlons.

Yes, once again Woe appeared 
in Pampa High, touching e a s h 
and every spirit—Woe returned 
in the form of Mid-term exams

By Miss Wensfee Monday Morning
Barktr Ckait P ia li  
For Moro Parchasen
Hurry, Hutry, Hurry!

Town to the front

going
Mondi

C o m e
on*, come all, down 
hall and buy your annual for this 
1947-48 -school year 

The annuals are going on sale 
for the last time 

[hey
$3.76 and will be sold b e f o r e  
school and ' at the lunch hours. 
So, If you want an annual, buy 
it n6w.

A list including the names of 
all students and teachers w h o  
have bought annuals w i l l  be 
posted on the front bulletin board 
Thursday. Any person who has

close St hand Also the new term ,rom m id-court to keep Pampa peeially during exam week.
brings to the minds of HR 
Volleyball tournaments are coming

Walking down the hall during 
I examination week you find all

that " “ ■ hot water.
This conference wirf! plus

Boon. We are getting into shape v-’ms in non < unter-enee play, m a k e s , t e a c h e r s  busy grading papers. 
With hard workouts every Tues- ; Rancia a slight favorite to C0P notebooks, and even cleaning out 
day afternoon and mat« heil gam es District 1-AA laurels.

A m aiilln ’s up-anil-«-nming Sand- 
I storm five <»utse«»red Lubbock .'¡4 
jilt in another conference game 

and Edelyn P ryor as co-i-aptain fo r [ K ri'lav night to mov<- into a tie
have with Pam pa for the district lead- 

eiship.

Enrolling Means Work 
For Those Concerned

You’re sitting In class a n d  
studying (If that’s possible) and 
suddenly a girl (from the office— 
don’t get excited) opens the door, 
calls your name, and says that 
you’re wanted In the office. You 

Carol Culberson and Don I,ane get weak In-the knees and can 
were -Doted as Lion’s club sweet- j hardly walk out of class, 
heart and Junior Rotarian, respec
tively, for this month by the 
Student Council at its regular 
meeting Tuesday.

W ork! W ork! W ork! That’s j Carol was born in Ptnips May p ,p f r  wads In study hall, be late
all the teachers seem to do, es- 28, 1930. She has majored in j{0 flaws twice and a few other

English and math. She is a mem-|minoP offenses, 
her of the Student Council, Trt-'

Carol Culberson, Don Lane Elected 
To S weetheart and Rolarían Honors

Teachers Surprising;
Work (or a Change

As you walk down the hall, you 
can’t imagine what you've done 
except skip the third period last 
week, got called down t w e n t y  
times for talking in class, shoot

With the teacher« and exes.
Jan. 6 the volleyball , g  i r 1 h| 

elected Dorothy Jones as captain

'their files, which probably haven’t 
been cleaned out since school be- 

jgan but this is not their fault; 
they have to keep all those «papers 
for the records. 18 

During the exams it seemedthis season. We think we 
some swell leaders 

Last
W1 Sh ed to play v\#*i> yuan nan a 1 > uim i » itct */■/«**»■, • mnuu «-«»••** i . - , , , , . , _ _ -
gam e against the teachers and; from behind to defeat tin Borger- i)n r moro task *or [ ai, u v f t *
exes. All the game s were- very I Ites 31-26. Gallrm ore took scoring they were worrying about having Quill V-nd Scroll. During his sopho- 
good. The score* at the end show-' honors for Pampa with 11 points, PaY *or book.4 and trying to !m ore  year, he was chosen the,

Friday night the girls who in the B game preceding the that ^ c r y  »ocker door was being 
1 to play volleyball ha«l a ««inference opi ner, Pampa « a m «  opened and closed wi .1 g.openi-r, Pampa 

am lifrom  behind lo d«-f«-at the Borger- One more task for the faculty

When you get to the office,
Hi-Y, the A Cappella choir, and | Mrs. Lou Roberts, the registrar— 
the girU’ sextet. Carol was also 
chosen as the most beautiful girl 
in school this year.

A few of Don’s honors snd of
fices include senior class presi
dent, co-editor Little Harvester, 
president of the Panhandle High 
School Press Association, member 
of the boys’ quartet and A Cap
pella choir. He is also a member 
of tf)e National Honor Society and

bought an annual and does not 
find hia name on the list should 
contact one of the annual staff 
in the Little Harvester o f f i c e .  
This list is being made to double
check sales an that no slip-ups 
can be made in diatrlbution in 
the spring

Pictures of class officers will 
be made this wsek. Among those 
made last week were members of 
the OoriUa basketball squad and 
the women working in the caf
eteria and the janitors.

Mr. Saunders, Stack represent
ative in the* Panhandle, visited 
Pampa High Tuesday. He brought 
samples from which Editors June 
Myatt and Patty Williams chose 
the 1948 Harvester cover. T h e  
type of cover will be revealed 
only when the annuals are re
turned from the publisher in May.

Snapshot editor Patty Williams 
is requesting snaps from fresh
men snd sophomores to complete 
her section of the yearbook.

The second deadline for lend
ing in material by the staff will 
be Jan. 81, when the forward, 
dedication, favorites, faculty di
vision, basketball and boy’s P.E. 
department pages and some of the 
organisational pages will be sent 
in.

Cast for hte senior play, “Brother Goose”, will be 
announced Monday by Miss Thelma Henslee, dramatic 
director. Final tryouts took place Friday afternoon.
Elimination tryouts were held 

Tuesday after school. Approximate
ly SO students tried out for the 
11 parts in the play. Judges in
cluded senior sponsors and Miss 
Henslee.

From the Tuesday tryouts, one 
character was definitely cast. Ann 
McNamara will play the part of 
Helen, s  maid.

Characters and students select
ed for final tryouts are: Jeff—
Don Lane, Kelvin Neil; W es - 
Max Hukiil, Emmett Forrester;
Peggy—Margaret Price, N i c k i 
Fraser; Sarah Wadean Thomas,
Grace Davis and Reba Killian;
Lenore—Barbara Walters, Ida Ruth 
Taylor; Helen—Aiyi McNamara;
Hy—Nancy Thomason, Kathryn 
Crowley; Carol, June Sanders,
Barbara Stephens; Eve—Hilda Bur
den, Carol Culberson; Mrs, Trim
mer—Verda Ruth Elkins, Harriett 
Nichols, Joan Applebay; t r u c k  
driver—Tommy Chisholm, J i m 
Wilson.

Monday morning at 8:30 final 
elimination for the characters of 
Ves, Eve, and Peggy will be made,

' aa some of the contestants were 
unable to be present Friday.

The plky, a comedy, was written 
by William Davidson, author or 
'•Strictly Formal,”  presented last 
year.

Gorillas Drop Opener 
In Wheeler Tonrnameni

ed one tram with five* wins and with Bond 
no losses and the oth<r tram 
With four losses ami no wins
Bo far, however, no first string 
for tht volleyball club has been! 
picked.

Those teachers are good players i 
fend they really 'g ive  some good 
competition. We hope to p l a y !
them again soon.

The workouts will not o n 1 y .

Stake volleyball players out of us, | 
ut it is helping other’s waist I 

lines, so I hear.
Interior decorating isn’t a n y - )  

tfiing new in the department, but 
What is new is that new

information for you lucky people 
that have never called to the 
office—meeta you at the desk and 
you gaze into her eyes and begin 
to shake again.

She gets out her little book and 
you can’t imagine what’s going 
to happen next. Then you are so 
relieved to learn that she only 
wants to tell you that you have 
enrolled in the wrong class.

Most of the seniors are familiar 
with the duties of Mrs. Roberts. 
She checks the credits, g r a d e  

h i g h !  Toints, subjects, and anything else 
Mr Frank Wilson and Mr. .lack school. He was also a member that the seniors need to graduate. 

Edmondson were busy keening the of the junior play cast. j For those that are not fam iliar
ihalls «dear of talking students and Announcement was made of the with Mrs. Roberts, don’t feel le ft 
¡M is  Lou Roberts was busy-trying I Texas Association for Student out because that what’s happen- 
(to finish up the enrollment for the Councils for high schools and mg in the o ffice  these days and 
[new tem-ster. [junior high schools, which w ill if you get called out o f class, try
| Mrs. Ruhy Capps and several ofihe hel«i at the Thomas Jefferson to have courage for most of the 

art o f self d«-fens« tier students were seen cut in high school in San Antonio Feb. tim elw e hope) it w ill be to cnec
(- and 7. Decision about d.-l.-gatesIy°ur »»b je c t*  «"<1 credit*, 
w ill he mad«- in student council 
meeting this week.

Timslj
Tidbits

Playing in their third conaecu- 
tive basketball tournament, Coach 
John Bond’s Gorillas dropped their 
fourth game of the season last 
Friday mcming when a towering 
Reydon, Okla. quintet defeated the 
42-32y in the Wheeler tournament.

The Reydon boys had an over
all height average of almost two 
incites more than the Gorillas. 
The Gorillas matched the “ Okie»1’ 
point for point during the initial 
quarter and opening minutes of 
the contest, but as the second [ 
quarter progressed, the superior 
height of the Reydon club began 
lo tell, and the locals began to 
lag behind.

Reydon forward Yamell led both

B. G. Gordon Is Hoad 
Of Math Department

The math department headed by 
Mr. B. G. Gordon since 1838, had

750
students enrolled during the past
semester.

The department haa eight teach* 
ers, six who devote their entire 
«i«v to the instruction of math 
courses and two who combine both 
math and science. Those teach
ing math are Mr. B. G. Gordon, 
Mrs. E. L. Norman, Mr. J. C. 
Pattillo, Mr. J. L. 8penr«r. Mr. 
Charles Bowen, Mr. John Plaster, 
Mrs. Lois Turner, and Miaa Johnnie 
Douglas.

The courses offered are General 
math, Commercial Arithmetic, Al
gebra I  and n . Plane Geometry, 
advanced Arithmetic, Trignometry, 
and Solid Gedmetry. The only 
change in this emester trill be 
that Trignometry will be given 

•* of SOT.TT* Geometry, but 
Solid Geometry will be given if 
there are . enough who want to 
take it.

In PHS there Is enough ninth 
offered to prepare a student for 
his more advanced training in the 
engineering field and any other 
field requiring a great deal of 
math. Advanced Arithmetic la giv
en because it is a good course 
for review in dally math for the 
senior about to go away to col
ic-e.

The teachers of the math de
partment are going to sponaoi- a 
slide rule and number sense con
test in the spring. The regional 
will be at Canyon: the district 
at Amarillo.

Machine Shop Forms 
Into Stale Organization

Twenty-two members o f the 
MS machine shop were recently 

nitlate.d into the Vocational-Indus
trial Club of Texas.

The Vocational-Industrial Club 
of Texas was organized last fall
and is soonsored by the Industrial - 

teams in the scoring department j and Business Training Bureau of

i lost* behind with 7. f nd tho lost ones. brat all-round student in

District Boxing Meet 
Scheduled This Week

By DON LANE 
Now that they (meaning those 

exams) are over, everyone can

w ^ w ^ d e ro d 'h e re 'T n d ' ^  ” 'wlth 13 P°int8' but he wa* closely ¡the University o fT exu .~ T h e " clJb
rn a ^ *M ra teh r ra ro h ^ ^ t lm eW  pre,,ed <0r th<“ honor* by GoriUal“  *  «tate-wide organization formed in a qesprrate search to t  timely|rrnter Don Thut who collected1 for the boys and girls working
news items, we saw a sample of n  points. Jimmy Hyatt of the ¡and studying in the industrial co- 
the grades made on exams by | Gorillas got six counters snd Dan operative training classes of the 
all classifications of students. It i Roche and Ronald Beard got six public schools of Texas.
appears that everyone does not , points each. ~  ....................
U l e tb* ,lnaIa seriously enough. | The Gorilla* were scheduled to 

For the seniors, this is tha be- meet the Shamrock Irishmen in 
ginning of the end The first day th(. Consolation bracket at It

lora! boxm*' hall Thursday rlennin* out noto
Tbr manly

rot urns to delight
fans m xt Monday, Tuesday, and ¡books and throwing things away 
Wednesday nights when the Dis-¡by the armloads.
trict Golden Gloves tournament is j 
to he held in the Sportatorium 

The bouts an

is seen in thewhich 
room.

Thursday afternoon the dress-j 
room had the smell of paint: 

fend turpentine as brushes swished!
Dver cabinets and windows. Every-1 
thing had that dull color of white* t

A sport that has had a very 
iUccessful semester is the sixth J 
period bowling class. The scores 
ms reported 
Were; in the 
Jo Noel, 207; 
mnd Vivian
Ing averages through*
In eater are as follows Ix>is Bris
coe*, 127; A lm a Davis. 136; Vivian 
Gray, 130; Hariot N i c* k o 1 s, 99;
Betty Noel, 137; Tike Noel, 111 
Charlens Olnev. 121; A r 1 e n e \ weight arc 
O ’Rear, 117; Alice Robinson, 141 
and Betty West, »1 *

Monday opens Ihe n«-w semester 
anil also a new field of sports 
for the physical education ilepart- 
Inent. So far a definite list nf 
aports has not been made known

A few  «if the teachers working on 
Friday liv in g  to meet the «leadline 

mostly made tip|f0r report ran is wen- Miss Ovvyn 
I.jok jof h‘Kh ',r,KK‘l ranging from j.lohnson, Mrs l-ois Turner, Mrs.
sing j ,hl " f 15 Chusigh 17. There icapps. Miss Claris Gliek, Miss

will also he an open division in Madge Husk, Mis. Mabel Torvie, 
this tnnrnamcnt fur all hoys not|Miss M argaret Jonea and Miss

Givens Cues Writer 
On Finer Billiard Cue

;ht in the h i K h Mary Dozier. Others, including Mr. ' 
Tn this bracket Erwin Buell, announced that they J

eligible* to fight 
school division
there will be no «go  limit 
eligibility rules, except that a 

! participant must meet the* proper 
[weight requirements.

This will be the first time in

Metempsychosis Stumps 
Modern-Day Student

What ia this younger generation 
romtng to? Their ignorance of 
words is nstounding. Take the

The officers for the present year 
of the PHS chapter are Mark 
Buzzard, president; Troy Ray, vice

__  ____ „  president; Jimmy Crouch, secre-
Wiil be Just aa important aa the I o ’clock yesterday moroing The tarV and treasurer. Charlie Gist, 
last. Evep* day will mean the dlf- j p ampan!, met defeat -at the hands •’" ‘ '•Kent-of-armi, and Gerold Mayo, 

^_tWe€n ..thal parchment of the Irishmen last week in the The o fficeraw ars  Inlti
Shamrock tournament, 27-20.

w. re busily engage,I in averaging M aff Th(1 atork waa Krounrtc(1 at 
those grades at home. Ukellytown on the ninth of Nov-

<mber, 1929.
Arlin attrnd«'d school at hia

r v r  s i. v x sJ Did anyone know the meaning.
NO!

Givens of the “ L ittle H arvester"

Friilay, a free day for tb«> atti- 
«lents, en(jed wilh a facility meet-

Teachers, students, dogs, eats 
end anther uneducated animals (so 
it appeared», made wild fa r ’ stic

K rd av  s g a*m e a I several yearsihaV „  t o ^ > *  p’ b irthpi.ee an.l a. Wld\e Deer he,o"e f * ” " ’ T T ^ T  T e r  a“
e single^ im-a *  Betty ment haa been held in Pampa. ba<ir5 " " ' rt t,1'aoh7 "  ro,llJ h* ad «onung to PHS. An active mem.- M " ’ M * b f, T. ° Z *  a "
7; Alma, Dav.s, 1.3; »«hou gh  for the last tv,,, y e i r , . for rest. her o, the FFA at White DeeV., ,W* f  ̂  ^ Ilmal.  of
Gray, 152 The* bowl- Ibc rc have* been inter city tourna ! he majors in math and English. Richard g e
s throughout the se- merits. All Ram pit boys who won F X K T F W T F  i ----- -- f , * r .. .  ______  — _______. . .

their weight in the last all-« itv 
meet, w ill represent this eity in j  
the coming tourney Several ¡ocal 
sluggers who «lid not win their 

still planning io fight
in the tournament. All runners-up 
are eligible to fight. j

Neighboring eities of I.efors, 
Canadian, Miami, Clarendon, M c
Lean Anil a fivv others will Send! 
represent-tiv is to lak«- part in the 
bouts All winners of this tourna 
ment will th«■ n partieipate in the

Former Student Named 7*,onal br l?rlf| ,n
Am arillo at a date* not yet known. 

Thoso boys who are expected to

EXISTENCE
Bv DARRELL HUSTED 

Like a shadow you creep into 
the night, *

And olaspheme her sarred recess 
With vour perfidity 
Like a dark, evil, wicked, 

you seduce her right 
Of beauty anil tranmiilitv 
It was not always so.

James M Gray, who was bom 
on Feb. 17. 1930, at McPherson, 
Kan.“ , hasn't decided on a col
lege aa yet He haa attended Pam
pa achools tor 12 years and is i 
"«» :•  ring in l. s urv in iigh  school, i 

v ice ¡T ex **  Tech la Arlin’a choice of 
| a college.
James prefer» bowling as recrea-

' tion,

Onre you were 
Man.«-less

innorenl an«l

Bettv Joyca Scott: ‘ Nervous dis- 
rder."
Catherine McNamara: “ Disease 
Don Byars: “ Mental fear.”  
Richard Scheig: “ Disease." 
Tom Chisholm: “ Evllv inclined." 
Mrs. Mable Torvie: “ Time out 

?t mind.’*
Vt-gi-W Kelley: ” M ' sm m-nt.’ « 
Pat Croaa: "Sure hate to aee 

someone wearing it."
Gene Garrison: “ A town in 

’ower Slobbovia.”
Miss Hart Anderson: “ An in-

To WSTC Editorship
Frank Staling», sophomore at!

are
Pampa In this coming 

85 pound class, Ray,
I represent 

_  I meet a re
West Texas State at Canyon an d iD,^an M" r,in or Jimmy Bennett?!
a  Pam pa High graduate, has been 112 P °un,(1 ’ la”  B‘ "  B“ '!«l«'n. 118 

1 "  a nound rlass, Bust,■ppointpd editor of that school’s Kell*
puhlieatlon. "The P ra ir ie ." b v ^ h ? , ■-*« l-u,M  .toss!,
sTllde,« Senate. » ‘^CHITOll M.'IHIh ,-i„d Weslev K, ,lh

Frank has pursued the journa
lism field since his days in high
school. He was sports editor and „  K „ llv An(lrrW)n and
Compositor for the Little Harvea- Kp|th P hght h.-avyweight
ter in his senior yesr at Pampa ,,la. „  L(,(m K (.|ly „  HlTnt

This Is the first time since j 
1943 that a member of the strong-

No, we didn't make a mistake!!
There Is another James Gray in

5n,l when you crept forth v « i i ' r ^ “ !  j j  £  ^ ' h ^ . U^ . a * " ™ 1*  m enttl diaease.'* 
W ick.dnrzs was namcirss, ^rI lo o tw  *n hand, waa. u n i. “ Oh that was a
Eor hr rc wns none in '  our ¡X)rn ®0Ff«F» JHMD •. 192$. He )n the O v il W ar."

tender, soft movement. baa ^ on* acJ” ° l at Parrvtoft Ma'colm Dougla*»- “ Never did
Non- hut nanumess and peace, an(' p*mpa and will graduate with ,jk e|_ »•
But tis changed. j m ajors In English,, math a n d  u , irrv

I music. ■ l
Now vn.lr ■riee.iu wilh nn-

1135 pound « lass, Pete ('«M,p«n and 
Weldon ,Witcher; M7 pound class, 
Troy Kay or Wcndall .Check; 160

wonted malignance, _ ! Active In class activities snd a
And voor are cursed with th e !three-'-«ar souad-man on the Her- 

filthy stegnance Ivester hssketball team — t h a t ’ ■
That must fol'.vv vou fhroup.h I innk "-een .

er sex has held control of the 
editorship. Frank succeeds Johnnie 
Faye Cresens vi’ho resigned to ae-1 
cept a position on the Am arillo j 
Times.

The first "lengthy ' flight over 
water by airplane 34 miles from 
NVwTxrrt Bay, Calif., to Catalina 
Ti land—was made May 10, 1912. I

R E PO R T  CARDS MONDAY 
Report cards will be given 

out in homeroom A%,n«.iiy morn- 
at 9 o ’clock, Mr. Frank Wilson, 
principal, has announced.

All students will ri port to 
the first class on their new 
schedule immediately following 
homeroom.

your short life.
Yet yu i must exist.

Cod zave no bo«i ity  to vou
Y oii —niist strive for what 

don-,
Foi vhat vpu n.ust do
On '.his earth.

When you pounce on some 
small creature

And Mood drips from ’< 
filthy teature,

You mean no wickedness.

You are the cgt.
You must live.

Mr. Erwin Buell “ I  almost 
knoc''ed mvself out on it._" 

Barbara Carruth: 'It s a theory 
on the origin of man.”

Bob Houchln: " Is  it 
Donald Thut: “ It ’s a d isc«*e of 

’ -> ftp-crnslla —*ich  r-uses them 
nas hist turned 18, as tft cur, ,^

Msr*K- ° -  “ H'-h? '
O m a .K ees : It's a French

word."
Jo Altce Franks: Don't you call

and spending another year in high 
school.

There! That’s quite a bit
of editorializing tc start this col
umn off but don’t give up hope. 
It gets lively as you read on.
I know—I  read ahead of the type
writer.

Answers to tests can be Just 
about as crazy as anv fictitious1 
story thought up by Bob Hope! 
or Frank Morgan. We found these j 
answers to some questions which 
Just »bout take first place.

Two ports of Brazil are "Cal!-' 
fornia and New York City.”

Main nort of Argentina ia "Eu
ropean.”

One by-product of nitrate Is'
“ oil.”

Analine dyes are made from 
"skim milk.”

England sends the largest num
ber of her exports to “ Great 
Britain."

An important German port is!
’China."

Ml

ated into the club by the instruc
tors and state officials at Ama
rillo Dec. 18.

I1 This district includes Borger, 
"lainview, Childress, L u b b o c k ,  
marillo, and Pampa. The next 
¡strict meeting will be held at 

¡i -ubbock Feb. 6 when all officers 
nd sponsors from the district will 

i elect the officers for the district. 
| The 22 member? have ordered 
j coveralls and jacket* with t h e  
¡club's emblem on the back. These 
| coveralls and Jackets will bo in 
'the school colors.

Mingle Resigns Post; 
Mo Successor Named

Mrs. Mary M i n g l e ,  g  i r$ s’ 
| physical education t eacher, is 

. > a,ving J»n. 30 for Bartlesville, 
J1 Okla .̂ where her husband, who 

Service Oildea S 
■eilig transferred.
[ingle came here fr  o m

I  AK1. **KKU ’  MAYES will 
change his football suit for a 
track suit Monday when the 
Harvester thinrlads b« gin work- 

large enrollment for the "cWtos1 <,ut"  Mayes Is one of the fastest aatd Friday" 
claas offered the fifth oeriod. Up 100 Jd’ <la'‘ l,men ,n o l*trlc* selected to take Mrs Mir 
to the present time, interest ’ * * --------“ **“

Silk worms eat “ green”  leaves.! 
Dutch raise “ domino cattle.”

Mr. Erwin Buell reoorts a very

!s employed by ati,
I Co., is beii
I Mrs. Mil _________
Manhattan, (Cans., and haa been 
working in Pampa High s i n c e  

[September. She haa been sponsor 
of the oh'h as well as
teaching physical education class- 
! c*.

Mr. Frank Wilson,

in 1-AA competition.
— -

‘ place.

principal, 
‘ » e n  

Mingle'»

civics, economics and sociology has m _

bejinr offered in the curlculumf*”  J oor R ichard Has Dream

pon M n nou l 
I l 9 M U

Frsn
be was boro Jan 14, 1930, at 
I ' -rin i, Texas. Befoie rom 'n» to 
Pomos. Frank went to I,efors 
rehools and estev' l'shed a reputa
tion »s  a vio’ lnist.

At Pampa High, he has been 
eV 'e tr l home-room vice nre-«dert 
three '-ears, sophomore clans orexy, 
senior vice- president, and choir 
sweetheart.

This senior will tournrv to 
F  votteville next fall to study law 
at Arkansas University.

Our personal ooinion ia that these 
subjects are as important as the 
required history subjects’ and some 
of thr other “ m m ^  •• T hilit <ub 
jects desi with the problems of to- 

town?”  jday- and teach feet* which the -tu- 
dent can use today — not ten 
•■earo earlier.

I me nemer.
Mary Lou Hanks: “ Purely flc- 
oua character. ”

Lero”  Troop: “ I  don’t like tt.”  
Bettv McCracken: “ I t  la con-

>frrtoi’ -? ”
Adell Roberts: “ It ’a a state of

frr r .”
Nadine Pierce: “ Oh, I  like rab- 

Htta.”
Now to broslcn your m^a^erArchte Zack ’ ’Zeke'' Oriffen .?r.. 

ha* been prominent on the P H * [R a t io n ?  tbT ’ definition, as sup- 
sports scene for four years.

■aU/ta .Gamblin Presents 
Basketball Trophies

G. W Gamblin captain of the .vai ^  Nov u  ^  t -  
Harvester basketball squad, pre- t T , _ ail hl„  ’K. .  -

«lied uà bv Mia* Virginia Vep-hej»
lakethaU/i ^ oory  of r e ln C 'v - ’-m.'v . I * " "
) follows AATiet’a reircurnation? A s  t i l i  . . —, S *7 "

hunting a]wavs aays -lo.uk it up , 7.J, n Junior H <* Amarillo.
. tn the dictionary. r « **..«. _____

Tbs LITTLE HARVESTER Is published w«a*klv by (lie students ol 
Pampa High School The LITTLE HARVESTER ia' a member oi the 
Panhandle High School Press Association, Quill and Scroll and the 
Tola* High School Press Association.

(he Spearman and

Adell Roberta nnede M on her 
l-atin TT spo-ii-i* c— -, TViM's 
news plus. Mrs. Luhi B. Owens, 
teacher, renort* that that ia the 
highest erode ever made on a 
semester er»m  which »he can re
member in her tes'-htng career.

^toners f w *  G»m«
T* A mar ilk Tiger*

'l* '« 0»mnn TdrIa»  t*t*4> »'nnworfh
’ '(♦h 11 PTTr »*ÿ1-<!̂ "**
''lit P pni’*'* of e.1,. *

of thfi |S"'*An 4a..

For P H S Le tte i man ’s Club

Co-Editors 
Sporto Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Exchange Editor
Sponsor _________________
Reporters— Wilma Tubbs, Barbara Stephens, Aurenia

I vo ll« for the t#am ir preparation 
nee fam e

audi+nrinm.
rhol

Ï Ï Â S S  s*?if î t -  ' " ' [ « i Ä r r i t : " " *Bftin6§» Mai loia Duval), Jean Cornelius, r four-year plan, and if the 8*ist

m

Don Emmon», Bob Epps, ArUn Givens, Bev-¡Onngresa wanted to repudiate it, 
erljr Hegwer, Frank LittleTield. Bob Me-!11 could’
Pherson, June Myatt, Donald Russell, Patty ~***  *??tt <?<IH,,>??‘*
Williams, and Bobbie Robertson. I PP̂

letterman in football, basketbi 
and track. b|. Zeke also 
sports on holidays, with
-nd fishing Hated a. favor. -  m ™  In thMr ^  ^

........... ....... ,,r „ „  —nr . _  i _ .  ’ he seeron. »he R — o—a e—eed »
sented the student body the *wo to arhool on)v P . npa A r f7ppelf(3  tO  S  jAQ ’••c*alv» win over the
trophies won by the cage team in| sIx-feM-four-inch -onior has been l - r  f *-r n  "n,or ou,n,- ‘« winn-n* To
«•onping championship honors In „ ,r„ ^ Pr on aP t !n  T o D  O T eX O S  R eV U C  *eme, stoc»-« vrn.nn

■ ------  Mi*d up 12 prints to )--d  the
-«ror*-'". A— 'nut P-m itqn.
Tonv Jon»-' seven counters w ire 
htrt» for the tometowner*.

The Reaoers age »otered in the 
Tiinlor Hirti eonferenee, Comwettn- 
fn fcotv stI, basketball, snd treeb 
»•-ainst Sam • Hons*on. H o r a r  e 
Mann, and .Nixon of / marillo and 
the Borger Junior High. All o* 
these e-bools have enro'lment 
throu-h the f e e m a n  v e --  in b'-di 
school, which accounts for the 
Pampa "fish”  participating in this 
conference.

The Eleven boys on the F*a.pers 
■rom high school are Wflgrn. Jones. 
:arl Kennedy, Ray King. Jam r 

Clsunch, Ronnie Samples. Gordon 
Yoder, Eddie Scheig. D Tenet

. t3,*’drc"a - football tesm for two veers and . -- — . - ..............  — ,
tournaments in thf Tuesday morn- v a,  a c|n„  f8VOrite last year "ear In the enmw! To- - *n v -»a  
ing »Ynoibly. 17eke mslors in F - b-h, math/” “ ' " ' ' ’ F rh - 7 * in 0,0 Junior

Coach Clifton McNcely, mentor , nd ac.r^ r , nrt w,11 eon' .....  h 'i  " ^  --------- -
for the hoonsters, lntrodu ed his -duration at Texaa «  t  M next 
squad who have won 17 straight vear

D on  Lan e, N a n een  C a m p b e ll games. j ’ _________. . --J
K ich a rd  H u gh es  . T f'r , rh:!;r '<’a<i<’r«  led severs 1 ir o n in g  t i p s

sene Garrison {or thcir flrst coni 1
June Sanders with the Borger Bulldogs Friday

Miss Claris Glick night. - . •

” *"h ai
The ebolf* we a off1 riailv eaked 

b-e M r »fei» 8en--tt. who la
d'rrc-'ne thia -«ear'a Revne 
will sine a h” mn in one of »be

The genero! pattern to follow In *  **r
Ironln- garmer'a is to iron aectlona 
which hang off the hoard first — 
cuffs, collars, sleeves, etc.»' and 
then go on to the body of the sin

The Egyptians had an engine te 
-ontrol fire ea early aa 300 B. C. 
It waa a moderate sized box, with 
a pumping device for raising wa
ter and expelling it through a

Mr. Bennett -Iso urged 
memtver* attend the nrart' 
that th ey^ou ld  sing with 
stage chorus.

Capital should not b e , taxed
- h~r !»*; o” - *«e. 1 *n«m

•” 'U loae ln^-ni--e *nA t’- r‘.;r • - jh 
of our economic system will be 
wee ¡tened.

- - w *n». Greg Keyes a n d

By—T 
Whoops!

-m 'ng »rain.
We are presenting something 

with which we have toyed for 
over a year, and which haa gained 
'avor in discussion group» over 
'.he school for acme time.

Mapv high school» and nearly, 
’ ll college* in the nation have a 
club operated by and composed of 
athletes who sport the customary 
'etter or award in evidence of 
their havln" participated in inter- 
:cholRStlc athlet'c com’ ett»:on.

We wonder If such a club in 
our own school cold ¿¡n't or 
to the advertage of the individual 

” i!ete and the coaching staff.
The noiae for a Vkrsity cluh 

-a been provoked by scenes of 
oya who haven’t earned a let*er 

v/errin-* the coveted “ P ” . and by 
erch-nta selling jc - ’-ets t h a t  

c’oceW resemble the a t h l e t i c  
va»d.
The Harvester iac’’ et does not 

mean what it should!! S o m e  
bova vent the f* -lour of a Jpehc* 
without putting forth the time 
-nd effort (and often' - -s h’ood) 
for the glory of “ dear old Alme 
I*ater.”

Who wou'd be a member of the 
lub? We aay that any person 

who has been a member of any 
Harvester team haa a rl-ht to 
be a member upon his coach'» 
recommendation. T h i s  includes 
'.ettermen In footb*n, bar «-*ball, 
track, tennis, go'f or any apor* 
in which PHS participates with 
other schools.

Ths purposes? The initial pur
pose of the orgenizat on would be 
to encourage better training and 
anything else that would aid tn 
nrodpclng hl-Ter calibre **.hlet'c 
team* in PHS Members shmdd 
set up an honor system for better 
raining during and preceding the 
------- - and a System for protect

TJ„ , 1V  |ishment within the club for vio-
Poor Richard a been ’atora.

It must be emphasized that the 
organization would in no way 
have authority in establishing the 
policy of ahy athletic team. (In 
other words, it would not tell 
the coaches how to run their 
business.) That is why I feel that 
the coaches should' not take an 
active part in the organization, 
and let it be . entirely Student in 
personnel. The coach, however, 
riiouid be consulted on any mat- 
«.er on which he could help.

It must also be emphasized that 
the only truly effective method 
of having better trained athletes 
is to have the students them- 
se.ve* desire to train, rather than 
oubmit th e - -ei.es entirely to the 
dictctes of the coaching depart
ment.

In order for any high school 
club to opcrr.te efficiently, it must 
nave adult sv iervlaion. I  need not 
reiterate my reasons for not hav
ing a coach ea head of the chib, 
ut someone interested in sports 

• hould serve as sponsor. W h a t  
' out former coach Jack Edmond- 
on, if hea* not too busy'■with bis 
uties as assistrnt principal? Or 

Jim Arndt? Or a Gorilla coach of 
years back. B G. Gordon? Or 
.files Morgan? Ray Evans has 
handled boys in scout work. Or 
w - B W eakened. Or Earl Sehrig.

Excepting promotional activities 
nich as stoppin- this jacket ma- 
arkty, the Varcity club wot’’ b# 
mostly honorary—like the KHS 
for scholar», and the Quill and 
Scroll for journalist*. They could 
have a club pip., and annual socials 
auch aq barbecues, hayrldes or 
-sneea.

Well, there It la. Certainly tt 
would take a great amount of 
wart:—If you want to do tt. It ia 
ia its el« mem ary stages. But we 
hope you will accept it as food for 
fbourtit and chew tt carefully bp-



Max S ta lla i lov iow s  
Oil Mow« fir  Taxais

and thU »«m e real estât* will
-in?-case in value as a result.

oil. Others that there are not ]
proper facilities "at the Jen' >  at I 
prer'nt to take care in any way, 
of a 25 or 28 barrel an hour 
well. Theae same people, how-1
ever. • * »  th—• did s. •>. c-i-r-n'e of! 
oil on the ground hut that it 
might have come from various 
causes. The consensus o f ' these 
people is that the Phillips' Com
pany in its i.eep test has every 
reason to believe that oil is in 
the area, but that this one well 
may not be the answer.

ttl've  been around town in -------*
a this past week, y o u'v e One other student of oil affairs

some mighty big rumors has «Dressed an opinion to me; 
the Phillips’ deep test well, and seemingly the most logical 
enkie, No. 1. Just in case it's the line of thought that I
aven't heard all the rumors, am prone to believe until aome-
ht mention a few of them thing more definite develops. He 
our own consideration of is of the opinion that in all testR 
they are worth. It seems as the Jenkie has shown oil, and 
jhhors who live in the area good supply, but that It has been
! well were awakened by a mixed with a large amount of
lng noise on one night of water. He also believes that most 
»eek which, they concluded, of the testa have occurred at about 
he* Jenkie on a apree. One the seme level and that it they 
»or ia supposed to have seen find a layer free of water, the 
ell actually pumping an es- well will be a real producer. He 
td 28 barrels of oil in one also believes that is highly prob- 
ind to have seen oil spraying able.

May V  say again, t .all these
are rumors. Some seem l o g i c a l  
and some seem very far-fetched.
There is no doubt bijt what some 
af Pampa s business people are 
enough on the inside of what is 
happening to know the t r u e  
story- No doubt these same people 
will be just as tight lipped about 
the true story a l. people who own 
the well for the same reason. . . 
Good business. . .

The Cities Service Company’s 
D.M.F. held a meeting Jan. 13. 
at the hall in Pampa with 44 
members and guests present. . . 
The new chairman, Ira Carlton, 
served chUi, coffee, cakes, and 
cokes, and all those who attended 
agreed that Ira could really make 
chili. Everyone enjoyed the feed 
and the games that followed the 
supper. . As a matter of fact 
those who attended were surpris
ed to learn of Ira's tajents until 

i hey discovered he was a former 
mess sergeant In the -Army, and 
uue to that fact they are all look
ing forward to some real feeds 
in the future. . .Guests to the 
party included R. E. Engle, 8r., 
of Seminole, Okla., B. F. Lang 
of Oil HIM, Kan*., R. F. Edgerton 
and Eugene R. Mingle, b o t h  
junior engineers of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and J. L. Vance of Pampa
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THE
ILLERS LOG
J KEN BENNETT

Thirteen Notices ol Intent to 
Drill filed  With Commission

I 'fore deciding on its record-break
ing proportions. If any.

Blick-Urechel has reported opera
tor* have moved in two riga and 
staked Six additional teats.Texaa Att;Thirl «en 'notice» ot  Intent te Urin 

were hied at the local Oil and O»»Weekly Oil Beysrt 
Cities Service Hakes

Office of the State Railroad Commu
nion during the paat week officials The Independent Petroleum As

sociation of America has estimated 
the nation’s petroleum industry 
will need, in addition to its mini
mum requirements to meet cur
rent supply demands, another 18.- 
000 tons of steel casing, tubing

TEXAS
Cities Service Oil Company to

day reported the completion of the 
Sherman County’s Price No. 1 for 
an open flow of 4,MO,000 cubic 
feet of gas, and the location of 
the Dupree No. IS* well in Daw
son County, Texaa.

Colorado County, Sc ho be! No. 2 
(partnership) 1800 feet south 
2060 feet west of NE  cor. J. 
Tulinson arvy., set S4 feet of IS 
Inch pipe.

Crockett County, Hoover A No. 
S, C NE NW BE Sec. 14, Blk. 
GC, total depth, 2112 feet, clean 
lng out to 21S5 feet, lost bailer; 
fishing. Hoover B No. 1, 1070 
feet E. 330 feet N of 81V cor. 
*0 E of C SE 8W SW Sec. 4, 
Blk. GG. total depth. 1*54 feet, 
set 7 inches at 1594 feet.

Dawson County, Dupree No. 11, 
198 feet N of C NE NE Sec. 71, 
Blk. M, ELRR arvy., drilling at

and drill pipe during each of 
the next four years In order to 
correct Its wartime drilling defi
ciencies and rebuild Its reserve*.

The Association’s report said the

mount rights over oil-bearing tide- 
lands on the California coast, ve
toed a Congressional act designed 
to recognise the claims of th* 
various states for control of the 
tidelands. «

Daniel has been In Washington 
several days drafting, along with 
several other attorneys general, 
proposed legislation to be sub
mitted to the current Congress.

Meanwhile, in Austin, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
voted unanimously to join Gov. 
Beauford Jester in his fight for 
the tidelands.

Th* Executive Committee Au
thorised Its tidelands subcommit
tee to receive contributions, to 
employ personnel and "make such 
expenditures as may be necessary 
to accomplish the task, within the 
limits of the contributions.

Qf course, there are m a n y  
things happening in and around 
Pampa that force one to believe 
most of the oil companies are of 
the opinion that something big 
is going to develop in this area. 
The fact that several larger busi
nesses of various types are look
ing for locations in Pampa at 
this particular time s h o u l d  be 
some proof. This doesn’t o n l y  
apply to oil industries, for the 
field seems to be quite varied. 
It has also been reported to me 
that one real estate f i r m  in 
Pampa has removed all its list
ings from market. This c o u l d  
only mean one thing. They have 
reason to believe that Pampa is 
going to take on boom aspects,

There It No 
Substitute for Quality

»w h o  make it their business 
Dow closely all lines of oil 
opment have their own ideas 
ding the well. O n e  ha-e 
I that th* adding of pits is 
apt to imply salt water than

Five Completions 
Reported in Area

Five new oil wells were com-

A note of pessimism: Max W. 
Ball, director of the Interior De
partment’s Oil and Gas Division, 
last week said, in announcing that 
President Truman probably will 
issue an order directing rigorous 
conservation of fuel oil and gabo- 
llne by all government agencies, 
that the petroleum Industry may

\ f j -K  This cannot be accomplish** b *  

y < L  cheap madidnao, designad ta cue*

everything frota water aa tha 

brain to housemaid's knee. When B, paw ■ « *  

have a remedy to mact yOur own «met require

ment. Consult your physician. Than bring Mb 

prescription to ut for compounding. W* arc Prt» 

script ion specialista.

700 feet.
Gray County, Hughey A No. 5, 

C 8W SW SW Sec. 129, Blk. 5, 
IAON arvy., drilling 2992 f*et.

Gregg County, T. W. Lee No. 
W, 680 feet S of S N line. 505 
feet E of W line, F. W. Johnson 
survey, moving in tools. T. W. Lee 
No. 35, 1190 feet S, of S N line, 
720 feet W of E line, to take

F ive new oil wells were com- 
I pletcd in this area during the 
past week according to a report 

I from the Oil and Gas Office of 
the Railroad Commission.

Four of these completions were 
In Hutchinson County. One was 
in Gray County. *

Two new gas completions were 
also reDorted Ong completion was 

\ reported in Hutchinson County 
and one In Sherman County, 

Hutchinson County 
Creslenn Oil Co., No. 17, J. A. 

Whittenburg, located 990 feet from 
E and 23X0 feet from S lines of 

! Section 11, Block x02, L. Pattllo 
Survey, tested 105 barrels of oil 

j in a 24 hour test. Top of pay
¡3025 feet. Total depth 3076 feet.
! Creslenn Oil Co., No. 19, J. A. 
Whittenburg, located SSOfaet from 

I E and 1550 feet froraxB line* of 
Section 11, Block Xd2, L. Patillo 
Survey, tested 115 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay
3020 feet, total depth 3040 feet.

Laurel Oil Company, No. 1-C, 
j J. A. Whittenburg, located 2310 
licet from S and. 33) feet from 
\ E lines of Section 2, Block J,'
ITWNO Survey, tested 140 I'Birch 
of oil in an 18 hour test. Top of 

' pay 3120 feet. Total depth 3210 
feet. /

Laurel Oil Co., No. 2-C, J. A. 
j Whittenburg, located 2338 f e e t  
from S and 2970 feet from E 

I lines of Section 2, Block J, TWNCJ 
! Survey, tested 224 barrels of oil 
in a 34 hour test. Top of pay
2070 feet., Total depth 3170 feet.

Gray County
Nabob Oil A Gas Co., No. C-S,

| J. S. Morse, located 330 feet from 
S and W lines of Section *7, 
Block 25, H A GN Survey, tested 
«3 barrels of oil in a It hour 

i  test. Top of pay 2587 feet. Total 
depth 2751 feet.
'  New Gas Completions 
Hutchinson County — J. M. 

Huber Corporation, Perky No. 2 ( 
DuBoise Survey. Potential 1000! 

| MCF. Rock pressure 231. 
j Sherman County — Magnolia 
¡Petroleum Co., T. L. Ennla No. 1,1 
¡Section 277, Blcck 1-T, T  A NO 
Survey, Potential 10,700 MCF. I 

! Rock pressure 420.

RADGLIFF SUPPLY CO
OIL i m o  EQUIPMENT

The Plymouth Oil. Slick-Urschel 
oil discovery well, Alford No. 1, 
in Upton County, continues in 
the news with the announcement 
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
Is constructing a new 8-inch, 6 1-2 
mile line from the well to the 
Upton Station on its trunk line 
to Wood River, HI., at a coat of 
$200,000. .

When Pittsburgh, Pa., newsmen 
on Jen. 8 sought s reason for 
Plymouth's stock suddenly jump
ing, a company announcement said 
the well may be the beginning 
of Texas’ greatest oil field dis
covery in 15 years, a field with 
reserve estimates ranging from

potential.
Hardin County, Kariker No. S, 

1336 feet 8, 390 feet E of NW 
cor. lease. Nancy Fuller srvy, drill- 
stem test, 5357-90 feet, recovered 
1800 feet oil, last 90 feet some 
mud, no salt water, drilling at 
6533 feet.

Sherman County, Price No. 1, 
(partnership) 100 feet N, 100 feet 
E  of C Sec. 420, Blk. IT, TANO, 
completed for open flow of 4,560,- 
000 c.f. gas, shut-in pressure, 
419.4 pounds.

Sterling County, Collins No. 1 
(wildcat) 840 feet N, 690 feet W of 
SE cor. Sec. 71, Blk. 17, SP RR

Professional Pharmacy

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240

dependable Th* Fellewlna Wall* Htvs e*«n 
F lu ««**

Hutchinson County—J. M. Huber 
Corp., Burch-Herrlns No. J, i .  B. 
Kean- Survey. Located 7 miles NW 
of Stinnett. PI urged 11-4-47. Total 
Depth 9194'. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, aibann-Whlttapburf No. 4. Lot 
t, Mary Whitley Survey. Located 4 
mile« N or Boraar. Plugs«* 11-1-47Tat ■ I riant t, MIS'

Wh*n you buy a furnace, you really want to buy 
l|ID O O R  COMFORT! Yes, you want th* b *it money 
«an buy.
W# recommend and install truly fin* air-condition- 
i«0 equipment mad* by th* world's largest manu
facturer... LENNOX.
Th*r*’s Lennox equipment for you no matter what 
A * siza, construction, or location of your home.

84T,T DOME OIL 
NEW Y O R K - (IP) —Directors of 

Salt Dome Oil Corp. have voted 
to distribute_______  ___  share
holders voting trust certificates 
representing common story of Tide California Fom

REGULAR and HALF SIZES

Lands Oil Corp., Its fully-owned 
subsidiary.

Distribution will be on the basis 
of one voting trust certificate, 
representing one share of Tide 
Lands Oil Common, for tarh share 
of common stock of the Salt DomeBuilders' Plumbing Co

S. Cuyler Phoni
Tide Lands Oil owns an undivided 

half Interest In leases on ap
proximately 58,000 seres of land 
offshore from Texas on what is 
known as the Continental Shelf. 
The remaining halt UftereM in 
the lease* it owned by Superior 
Oil Co.

W o have just received a 
speciol promotion of fine 
formais made by Californio 
Formols. Evening dresses 
dresses draped in becoming 
new lines for young ond old.

In exclusive C A M E L L IA  
by MALLISON. Black, 
Brown. Desert Gold, Aqua, 
Teal, Cherry and White.

Hftgularly Priced From

Your Choleo on  Ea$y Tormt—Como In

TAR PLEY  MUSIC STUBE Progressing With Pampa1
118H N. CuyUr

Y S / te ti fA e  Ç n o w  f f it k s

w  » a as, « t o a * .
M U Í -

PHILCO
Radios and

Phonographs

Ä V . V . V .
« v X v :

i V 7
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ÒU1 OUR WAY

L00K.fr- A
PO VtP  EVEN 
HOKE. DEVASTATING 
THAN THE ATOM _  
HAS DESTBOYED R 
THE ATOMIC F
curtain .*/ '-r r
MUST ML A  NEW

6H . g o tta  giWth ’ A
TOP OTTA THIS VAT 

I O  KlCKAPOO JOT JUICE 
-OR THEY'LL OT STRUNG 
UP LI'L ABNER. ATORE HE 
KIN DRINK A  TOAST T  >  

H I M " -  ,--- -J . ^ T

THE FIRM THATHERE’S A  LETTER FOR YOU« 
SROWNUP SON, POP —  l ‘D TAKE 
A  PEEK. ONLY IT LOOKS 
DIFFERENT FROM HIS USUAL 
Ru n  o f  m a i l  —-R e j e c t io n  A 
SLIPS FOR NOVELS, REGRETS L W  
THAT HE JUST MISSED WINNING )  /  < 
ANOTHER UMERICK. CONTEST, /  [

) AND JUST PLAIN D U N S ' _ V  '  l

Bo u g h t  h is  s e l f -  
K iS iN G  AUTOMATIC B E D .'

—  X HOPE THEY < 
HA^ENfT DECIDED IT S  
ANOTHER MOTORIZED , 
ROCKING CHAiR AND i  
VslANT THEiR DOUGH )
B A C K /—  .-------y—

I'L L  S U P  rW rAW M atO l 
IT TD HIM \ v W f w K q f l  
TONIGHT/ )  v  u  ■

SODA MUST \  
HAVE RUN OUT , 
OF GRUB HERE 
AT THIS LONELY 
HORSE CAM P- 

X  LOOK HOW , 
GLAD HE IS ] 

'-»O-a TO SEE )  
. U S ' /¿c

Hr AIN’T  GRUB -HE \ 
TOOK THIS JOB 1 
TO HELP HIM < 
QUIT SMOKIN’/ ) 
I  PROMISED I ’D 1 
BRING HIM ONE 

ClGARET A  MONTH, 
V AN' HE'S AFTER 

v____ nr/ y-—

look. o» cAr . n a a n  no

WELL HAVE 
TO ROLL 
UP HIS 

Sl e e v e s  
t o  OPEN 

IT, OF

B Y  G A L B R A IT HSIDE GLANCES

I' ' * ! / PL6A3B COME ANO GET SOAPY/ 
WE CAN'T OSE VOUS DOâr FOR 
AHCrmeR MINUTE. AS SOEST 
STAR IN THIS COMIC STRIP. 
HIS CHEERY SMILE IS TOO 
T W E S ' . M E .

oh. V  tumps m an
HELLO. \  WE WERE 10 
CAROL* ISUT HE MAMf 
».BOYS! h-  « f c 1»

on, uses! sou HR TUBES WILL OCCUPY 
THE LATE DR. ADOMAS' 
ROOM, JAMAJO... AMO I 
WANT NO MONKES 
BUSINESS THIS TRUE! J

HMIEWT MET JM8AJ0- \ •  
AS EXPERIMENT WITH 
ONE Of THE PRIMATES /• 
THAT SHOULD C lE A R ^--^  
ALL DOUBT ASTO/GOOO 
WHAT I  CAN DO /aneli a il, 
, with sou! I\WITHY0U

THAR’S SrtOOTlN'AHEAD1
IhlE GOLD t LET’S 

AILGETOüTA 
b v rr , .. , , .  HEREJV

OP US.BOtST RYDER’S 
Cut OfP THE 1RMN j  

^  gnwwPRS/ .
It iM m i such a short time ago he was a baby— and hare 

he hat a girl already!"
Movie Executive

BY DICK TURNERN I V A L

H O RIZO NTAL Elephant (ah ) 
1,5 Pictured 5 Broad 

motion picture ® Arabian gulf 
executive '  Anent 

,, „  . . 8 Short sleep
Demigod, 9Stor, hnu>„

» i w ? *  10 Withdraw
8Doclr,ne, || Havener

* Ton of "head 12 Tr~
9Gr?ek letter 14 Dispatched

!0 Hammer head
>1 M ...I N.tener 23 L/r,r PO* '"

24 Opposed to
verse

26 Pedal digit_
27 Note in

i »  I Scat.
er lew ‘

00 JO.A 

Y3MÇWTTA
SO Woolly 
31 Speaker 
S3 Type of fflr
34 Horn
35 Sailor,
37 Danish

weights

40 Brain passage
41 Hebrew totter
42 Abstract being 
45 Age
47 Amerlcar 

writer 
49 While

■TB.VM4H HAS •

w p & s r ¡ ü vo'th ' w l

r a s ï f t
a b r u p t : i

31 Gaelic Guido*, scale 39 Storm28 Hawaiian bird
28 Behold 
30 Vein
712 On the ocean
35 Weight 

deduction
36 Sea eagle
38 Collection of 

sayings
39 Mature
43 Mounts Tab.)
44 Quota
46 Solar disk
47 Heap
48 Act of storing 
50 Quicker
52 Expunger
53 Soothsayer

VERTICAL
1 Joker
2 Fleet
3 Lettuce
4 Knight of the

T  That .
, I OCXS IT! 
! I I  CANT 
/  eAT ANY 
/  MCTte 
BREAKFAST-*
U T » «e r
THIS OVER 

WITH/

HURRY UP/WE HAVE \ SHE NEVER.
TO MEET YOUR AUNT I VISITED US . 
HESTER'S TRAIN IN TEN MeFORE.DAOOY' 

MINUTES I WHY START

O h , io o k !
I WHOSD4AT 
SCRUMPTIOUS 
LOOKING- 
WOMAN r

FAMILY 
NCCOS A 
WOMANS

"And to my business associate, Spike O'Toole, I leave the 
territory between 5th avenue and 4th avenue, bounded 
on the north by Jaeon street and on the south by Bond 

street, to be developed commercially at he sees fit!"

Port task 
me, son. 
pm not ,

f  I  mean > 
Piow does it 
fee/ to be

You are ? 
Then what 

am I  *

Tfbp, whets 
it like to 
. be old f  i

8  was too careless. Sonya's brothers jumpedy Carlyle' 
1m not 

middle-aged!
SURPRISE !  I U 1 

K T  NONE OF RMR 
, DRUNKS EVER »

me quicker thaw I thought they would.

and every-

DANG IT/ e v e r y THEN I  DON T  1 
KNOW WHAT TD 

DO WITH MYSELF 
UNTIL MUTT GETS 
l UP AT TEN )

JEFF , W H ATtH A WELL, THE T 
CLOCK STRUO 
W  F IRST- >

*" NOTE / ABUTA-
---------PULA HA5

HAVE YOU EVER A BEEN GOOD 
BEEN IN HOLLY- I ENOUGH FOR 
HOOP, » IK  T r - f  ME. r——-

Thi«  i»  Hollywood an d  vine.
FAMOLI» C«0»#-ROAD» OF THI 
WORLD. »TAND HERE LON* 
ENOUGH ANO YOU'LL BEE — 
EVERYBODY YOU'VE 
EVER « s o wn

WOULD YOU lik e  to  have 
ME PRIVE UP HOU.VWOOP 

BOULEVARD AND »HOW -YOU
MORNING THAT 
CLOCK WAKES ME 
AT SIX ! IT NEVER 
Nw BOTHERS MUTT/

NOW, ON YOUR WHMP1 
RlöHT I »  THE ~ \ I  O 
FA MODE GGTAUMANBJ <30 
CHINESE THEATRE / 1.10.1

V.'HERE MANY FOR 
STARB HAY* PUT I THAI 
Their footprint»/  I  wi 
IN CEMENT....,__A  VEAI

W ®H WE'D
LOVE THAT, 
CHAUFFEUR. THAT

OH, IM  JU ST 
K llLIM * TIM E?

CM.CCN'T BE NAÛV»! I’M ™  
THinkim s  A80JT THE COAikI 
IT'S GOING -fe SE 0 4  MW g
’ '"**1 ^ 4 -»*  <■ .

SMAÌ 00 SOU MEAN ' . SRLL.K SAIO ME / I * 
ResHouHWTtvown’ jemsTHAT /TtmuNrs 
wr WAIT FOT MM /Uf HAS TOW/AJST TIDIN'
« n i  afte* teoNiGin ) sociable, / tom prws
-ANPNONIOUSAr /M*.CLANCY ) IRR WTN HIS 
HE'S OUT SHOW* -ON ACCOUNT/ IMPORTANCE 
ICR THE SIGHTS l  or SCINO ) CLANG-AS 

t OF THeCTTYj yS NATIONAL \ SMRRRP.*

u n i i M u
i:n tuu iss

kdHUW

’ »  1 *

N A P O L E O N

f t  g a y
F J  CT-St Ò - m

l  *  Æ



PAN AMERICAN EXPAND «
HOUSTON—UP»—'The Pan Ameri

can Production Company has an
nounced purchase of oil producing 
properties of the New Idris Quick
silver Mining Company in the 
Wimberly and Redd in Fields, Jones 

.County, West Texas.

President E. R. Turner said the 
properties consist of four leases 
covering slightly in excess of 27# 
acres on which there are 12 wells, 
one being dually employed in 
limestone pays.

The purchase price was reported

Wheeler Man Entere 
Stata Political Roca

Pampa News, Sunday, January 18, 1848Vasi Program Is 
la id  al Meeting 
(  i Livestock Men

"adequately protect the puMts by 
giving it a voice In the controver
sies under the act."

In ether resolutions the cattle
men:

Opposed extension of tha Recip
rocal Tariff Act and asked that 
the Tariff Commission be "ravitah 
lied " with power to adjust rates.

Opposed legislation which would 
"deprive" livestock producers from 
use of military land* formerly ts6M 
by them.

By JAMES MARLOW Here's some of what Ramey
WASHINGTON —(AV- Have you •**<*: |

>een saying anything about your “ There are those (meaning peo- 
eongresaman lately? Think of hit pie everywhere) who say Con- 
feelings. gress is doing nothing. They are

One congressman, who recently equaled In number, sound and 
went home to tell what Congress fury by those who Insist Congress 
is doing, used half his speech Is doing too much.
*o talk about a congressman's feel- “ The first group says Congress 
Ingt. I* neglecting Its duties. The second

He’s Rep. Homer A. Ramey, an holds that Congress Is going far 
Ohio Republican. He’s been in beyond the bounds set for it by 
Ohio politics 2# years and in the Constitution. . .
Congress five. '  "On the one hand, we hear

It just goes to show you, when that Congress is bent on de- 
you read what Ramey said, that etmying free enterprise. Not long 
vou ought to think tore and aft *T> I  was accused of being in

to be approximately #1,000,000,

HOI8K. Idaho —m -  The Ameri
ca’ National Livestock Association 
oi ed for the return of the De- 
pa tment of Agriculture "to those 
purposes for which it was crested," 
elected Arthur A. Smith of Sterl
ing, Colo., president, and selected 
North Platte, Neb., for the 1940

D«rma-Stc Formula

C. S. Clendenneft 
Saaks Re-Election

guard against skin dryness
*

that tattle-tales your age 

with DuBarry's extra-rich, 

• x t r a - f l n «  Derma-Sec 

Formula . . .  the cream that 

seem# to soften as it touches!

Ject to the action e f IM  *•# 
the Democratic Primary E l*  

Mr. Oendeanda has sews 
terms at this peat and asttol 
vote c f the people la Preet 
during the coming ilsittlO.

(Pei It leal Advsrtlesaria«)

WILSON DRUG ITE’S FURNITURE ANNE
380 8. Cuyler Phone 600

START Y OBR HOME FROM WHITE’S WITH
A ll OnlyGrainger holds the degrees of 

Bachelor of Business Administra
tion and Bachelor of Law from the 
University of Texaa. He saw four 
years service as a non-commission
ed officer with the 19th armored di
vision of Patton’s Third Army but 
wishes to emphasise he does not be
lieve his war record alone qualifiée 
him to hold public office. He asks 
that the voters’ decision be baped 
on his education, general back
ground, record as a private citisen 
and general fitness for the office 
to which he aspires.

The Wheeler young man 1s a 
partner of hla mother in the M. 
Mcllhany Dry Goode store which 
he manages, and-it la hla ambition 
to continue running the business 
founded by his late father. He will 
be able to get away from hla store 
during the sessions of thé legisla
ture without too great a personal 
sacrifice and does not bslievs the 
Interim legislative demand on his 
time will conflict with his duties as 
store-keeper.

Mcllhany will appreciate voter* 
checking up on him at Wheeler 
where moat of the older residents 
have known him since he was a’ 
child. The young man is presently 
serving as president of the Wheel
er Chamber of Commerce..

(Politics! Advertisement)

Open An 
Account Delivers A l l  8  R oom s

Buy All Three Rooms And S A V E !
10 Piece Living Room Group

An entire room full of latest style, quality- 
built furniture to make your living room 
the most inviting and charming placa am 
earth!Max Skelton

(Continued from Page U  
December, the smallest increase in 
three months.

Thompson declined comment on 
whether the announcement indi
cated the field’s production sched
ule should be cut to 1# days 
instead of the current 20 tor the 
2#-day month of February. Pres
sure Increased two pounds In 
October and five in November.

Opening Monday at Midland win 
be the quarterly meeting of the 
Executive Committee and «tate 
Vice Presidents of

NO EXTRAS
A LL  10 
PIECES

1 Innerspring Sofa
2 Club Chair to Match
3 Floor Lamp
4 Bridga Lamp
5 Tabi« Lamp
6 Coffee Table

Independent
7 Occ. Table to Match
8 End Table to Match
9 All Metal Smoker 

10 Magazine Rack

Petroleum
. . .The deepest commercial pro
ductive well in South Texas, flow
ing 192 barrels of 4# gravity, is 
indicated at Corpus Christ! in 
Tidewater Associated Oil Company 
No. 1 Guaranty Title and Trust 
Company, drilled to 11,490 With 
perforations at 11,160 to 11,170. . . 
The American Petroleum Institute 
reports Texaa fields had a daily 
crude production average of 2,-

SHOP A T  W H I T T S  
AND SA V E I

FOR THE ABOVE 
LIVING ROOM GROUP FOR THIS 61 PIECE S IT

vioua week. . . A P I also reported 
a national daily average of #,- 
319,137 tor the same period, 11,900 
above the previous report to set 
an all-time record. . .Texas Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles, in 
issuing regulations for aelsmo- 
grsphic exploration for oil and 
gas in the Gulf of Mexico, has 
ruled there must be no dynamiting 
at night and has limited the alse

First

sycamore closes
up the shortee smock effect . . , 

with s little lady-like round collar and button« 
Miat go clear down front. Aimed to h|t right at

your hips and destined to take to everything 
in your wardrob^. 100% wool covert 

In sprightly spring-like shades.
■ * sizes 8 to 1#

DOWN 

ON THIS 

61 PIECE
of charges to #0 pounds, 
commercial production for Point 
Coupee Parish In South Louisans 
has been eetabllebed in the Texaa 
Company’ s No. 1 Lottie Land and 
Development Company w i l d e s t

DINETTEthree miles west of Lottie and 
six miles northeast of Krots Spring
Field in St. Landry- Pariah.

I f  mustard gas comes to contact 
with the akin, a bum will appear 
within feur hours.

61 Piece Dinette Group
•  32 PIECE DINNERWARE

•  24 PIECE SILVER SET

Thts D undrr no rircumrfancei to be conttrutd ai sn offerlng 
o 1 theie securities for ta it, or a i sn o fftr  to buy, or ss s 

solicitât!on of sn o ff tr  to buy, any of tuch securities. Th« 
offering is mode ont]/ by the Prospectus. . 12 Pce Bedroom 

Group 9950SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

.  AMARILLO, TEXAS !

DOWN

For AU
12 P ie r o s

SPACIOUS OAK EXTENSION 
TABLE

Vanity 
Postar Bad 
Chaat 
Bench
Steal Spring

6 Innerspring Mattress .
7 and 8 2 pillows / 
9 and 10 2 Vanity Lamps

11 Shag Rugs
12 Boudgir Chair FOUR MATCHING CHAIRS

15,000 Shares ^
5% CUMULATIVE DIVIDEND SINKING FUND 

PREFERRED STOCK N
PAR  VALUE #20 00 PER SHARE

Price $201)0 Per Share
Open

Evenings
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from  the undersigned only 
in states in which such underwriters are qualified, to art ss dealer.
ta stsuriitas and 4n which such Prospectus may legally be distributed. Appointment

I  n d erw  r it te n  by

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
•/

Lincoln, Nebraska
Pampa, Texas FURNITURE ANNEX

TE’S FURNITURE

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

5T

i ^ 1

■a
¿V



V

pdwern M  t t f tw
CtaMlfitu MU AT* accept •<! until * 

m m. tor week day publication on 
m*mf* day Mainly About Painpa ada 
u t i l  noon Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claaatfled ada. noon Saturday. Main* 
ty About Pampa. 4 p m Saturday 

CLAMIFIKD RATES 
(Minimum a<1 three C point llneel 
1 Day SSr- ©er line 
I  Daya 20c per line per day.

+ 8 Daya lf>< per line per day.
4 Day*- IS per line per (lay. 
f  Daya—12c per line per day.
• Daya—IK* per line per day. 
f  Daya (or longer» 10c per ilu* per

day o
Monthly Kate $2 00 i*F  dae Per 

Month (no copy chanaa).________
2— SpecioI Notice

Pampa Monument Co.

Keep Your Beouty Up To Dote - -  -
- - - With one of our Iona laming permanent« moulded Into a hair
style to fit your lace. *

We have a nice line of popular Coe met Ice now on eale * • *

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
545 i  Bornes Phone 1598

I AM  PUTT ING ON A SALE

If you are in need of furniture, bring yoiu* eaah with you—I am not
uitfM »ie<i in trading for ;<i>ilniu except cat'll.
Now if you don’t take adunuu • of t h w  hargalm* you will regret 
it v i«*~ii you P-arn of your neighooi* buying mo much more for *o much 
le.-.- i i i i .  you did If you come In firm you will have the moat to ae-

H

BRUMMETT FURNITURE

Pb- ii*
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

AI

1 I :. J

In
I .H

i:

•;ni_K I Jar v.*
:ULA AIA . 
w ri i e i •.
.Av*-. M l 
oi: c a \ 
i hrou*t
*'iL

•V H KN u.i. i-an •« • ‘ • l " a ' .
phone JJMH and > ••*« ne\er be lale 
\ebon I. It.» •»* •" ___

4— Lost and Found
!,<)£T a black” female cocker Hpanlel.

reward. Koo ChrlMtine. Fliune 1107. 
/ ( alligator billfold, contained 
valuable pupers and $•>. Return 
paper > a rid billfold, ('all Mickey M< 
Cray at 271_W.__

VILL party having my black ml 
terrier d(>; with brown markirig 
call owner. Phone 1(»70J. Been gone 
since January 2._______~ _________

j — G arage»

I

SKINNER’S GARAGE
703 W Foster__Phone 337

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W Foster Phone 547 
Hank Brelning, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication Auto darvlf«
Killion Bros. Garage

118 N- \< ¡ml __ '■-•""r 1:;l"
McW illiams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock absorber* for all cart, (Jeh«rai 

repair work Bffl« lent ■ervlre
6— T  ransportation

Local Hauling - Phone 880
CAB "lea \ o.r I..I le-i.y U.-.o I "I I- 

A. Mo 
wengei

America Reopens 
Base in Africa

WASHINGTON -At The re-| 
openine erf a wartime American 
air field in North Africa fits into 
a strategy of expanding American 
strength in the turbulent Medi-j 
terranean area where G r e e c e . .  
Palestine and Trieste are focal j 
spots for trouble.

The field, Mellaha Air Port, J 
near Tripoli, is calculated to in
crease substantially the ability of] 
the Air Force to o p e r a t e  the j 
North African ferry route to the | 
Middle East and keep American J1 
supplies and key personnel niov-l 
Ing In and out of the troubled 
areas.

Beyond that, however, the move | 
shaped up as the latest m a »erlm  
symbollrlng the Intention of the | 
United States to make good its j 
commitments and to protect its) 
Interests In that part of the world j 
Which probably is getting more 
Official attention here than any 
other.

American Air Force headquar
ters In Wiesbaden. Germany, an
nounced Wednesday that the field 
was being put into service again 
With a small maintenance staff. I 

Secretary of Defense Forrfstal, I 
however, told a news conference |

PURSLEY'S SPECIALS . . .
194.' Fcrci 2-door, radio and heater ..................  $1195
I94 Ì Ford 2-door ................................................  $1095
1941 Plymouth . ..................................... $995
1940 Ford 2-door, real clean ......................... .. . . $995
1940 Chevrolet, 4-door sedan . ..............................  $995
1939 Ford Coupe .................. $695
1939 De Sefo 4 -d o o r ..............’ ................................... $695
1939 Chevrolet 4-door ...................  $795
1938 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r ..................   $695
1937 De Soro 2-door ........... a ........................ .. $495
1937 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio and heater ...........  $595
1937 Chevrolet 2-door   $525
1937 Plymouth Conv. Coupe, radio heater, spot light, fog
lights, clean ........... '. . . .  I . . . . . . . .  . $750
1935 Pontiac 4-door  ..........   $295
1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan .................................$99.00

COMMERCIALS

1947 Dodge 1 1-2 ton grain bed, c le a n ...................$1995
1946 Dodge 1 1-2 ton 2-spOed axle ................  $1695
194 1 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pick-up ............................ $850
194 1 3-4 (on pick-up .......................  $850
1947 1 1-2 ton Fargo truck with dump bed . . . .  $1095
1940 Ford 1 ton Pick-up . . .  $850

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan R&H.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door— 1942 Ford 2-door.
1942 Ford Club Coupe— 1940 Ford 2-door—-1939
Ford 2-door.

117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

WANTED! TO BUY GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

Including guns, revolvers, watches, diomonds, tools, 
comping equipment, saddles, chaps and boots. All kinds 
of sporting goods— fishing tockle, rodios, kodaks, field 
glasses, luggage etc.

For Better Prices, Try Us.
It Will Pay You.

We loon money on onything of value. Open evenings
until 9.
Expert watch repairing. Bring your watches to us. AM
work guoranteed

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
11$ S. Cuyler Phone 2102

rop nNERS
KIRK'8 barbar Shop. Flrk-up. 8ta- 

tlon for Tip Top Ctoftner® *t Bkilly-
town. _____________

Sewing Wonted 835 E Scott. 
Sewing Done in My Home - -
Bedroom ensemble*, curtains, drape«, 

lamp shades a specialty. ISIS N. 
Htsrkweather. Phone 21 SOW.

in my8BWING and ironing done 
hi me. Cali H U V ll._________ ________
Sewing Wanted Mrs. Walter 

Fletcher ot 835 E. Scott.

(PAGE 1® Pampa News, Sunday, January U ,  1®4>

DID YOU KNOW
THAT

One of America's ea-liest cars was known as "The Horsey 
Horseless Carriage?" , ,

* That Woodie ond His Staff
of expert mechanics con give you the best automobile 
service in town.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phon# 48

37-—Mattresses
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phns 1395-125
Headuuartere for better bedding

39— Hosiery

NEW TRAILER COURT NOW OPEN 
All Modern Conveniences

f s n p R i s r
nylon*' silk or rayon at M0 N. N«1 
son. Work guaranteed

Hoei«a> mending,
• ------ W

FUGATE'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
We do upholstery and furniture repair work. Bring those 
shabby pieces of furniture to us and see how lovely they 
con livik a* *o li*tlo cost
610 N. Banks Phone 1917W

On Highway 60 1509 W. Ripley

If you have a Vendor Lien Note se« 
JOHN HAGGARD 

Phone 1074— 1811-J

44— Electric Service
AL LAWSON NEÖN

btabiuhad In Pampa 1»M. PhMM HM 
Star Roata i. fa m a . Taaaa.

Mortin Neon Mfg Co
Salaa aad aarhtoa. Interior llchtin«
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

JONES MARKET 
Member P. A. G. 

sells for less
501 South Barnes Phone 2262

CAR VALUES BY MEAD
1946 Nosh 600— 4-door sedan, like new.
1941 Chevrolet Speciol DeLuxe town sedan. All acces
sories. v*
Good 1941 Ford 3-4 ton pick-up.
1939 Chevrolet Panel job.
1937 Plymouth 2-door— 1936 Ford Coupe.
We'll rent or sell you trucks ond 2-wheel trailers.

C. C. MEAD —  —
121 S. Gillespie-Miami Hiway Ph. 73W

WE W ILL BE OPEN AFTER NOON 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Come out ond talk over your nursery needs. I have some 
Thornless Hone^ Locust, ranging from $2 00 to $4.75 
each These trees hav^ never been known to be effected 
with insects or diseases and recommended by all states 
very highly. Af ter  estq^lished will stand desert drought.

HALL'S NURSERY
Hiway 60 Star Courts

A COMPLETE FLOOR SANDER 
RENTAL SERVICE

r / •
Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does excellent work. 
Low rates. Complete line floor finishina materials, paint 
varnishes, shellacs, fillers, brushes, etc.'

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses "— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. COX. Representative 
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

55— Turkish Baths
LUCILLE’H ’Bath Houn will ba d e 

ed till March let.__________________
tursery

WILL. CARE for children In my 
home. Ml 8. Faulkner. Phone it»7J.

61— Furniture
Furniture Bargains

3-piece bedroom suite $39.50 
3 burner apartment rangette 

$19.50.
Nice assortment full or half 

size bedsprings $4.75 up. 
20 percent off on all gas 

heaters.
Texas Furniture Co.

FOK SALK k-piecc dining room nulle 
In excellent condition; a 2-plece 
living room »ulte al»o In excellent 
condition. S15 N. Somerville. Ph. 
14tlW.

-  VENETIAN BLINDS '
Custom mode to order We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S Fouxner Phone 1863

FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME
Living room suites, bedroom suites- mirrors, pictures, 
lamps, magazine rocks and many other items for the 
home.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

You'll not be disappointed in our Service

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Arccr ' ries, Wash*-' - - Lubrication

The B. & O. Service Station
1 25 W Francis 
Carl Baer

Phone 1126 
Steve Ootes

Wednesday that the field is to be 
Just a way stutkm and has no 6— Transportation  (con t.)

eanhondte 1

W ho Could Out-Bid 9 6 W B,ow" 51 Ph 
Girl W ith a Dollar?

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS NOW  
IN STOCK FOR SALE

Unit and controls guaranteed for ten years. Operates for 
only 1 cent per doy.Tiberal Terms.

• /

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO,

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
Studio Divons and choirs, tur

quoise, blue and wine. 
Duncon Phyfe Drop-leaf tables 

and chairs.
Sealy Studio Divans.
Baby Beds— Play Pens. 
Bedroom Suites.
Our Sale Prices will hold over 

Monday.
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
8-Piece Dining Suite $79.50
Baby bed and matlre«« . . . .  91.'».50
Klectrle Record Player ............ 19.̂ 0
1 burner gaa hot plate ...... ... 8.95
Klectrle motor« and heater tank».

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
Let us make your mattress to your specifications. 
Baby bee, innersprings as Well os full sizes.

817 W. Foster Phone 633

PIANOS, RADIOS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS

We now hove a complete line of merchandise for your 
musical needs. Also a good selection of records and 
sheet music.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
* Phone 689214 N. Cuyler

BOZEMAN. Mont </P Whin 
a  «mail voice «aid, clearly and 
firmly, "T hid a whole dollar,' 
the crowd at a police auction ot 
unclaimed bicycles grew silent.

And a few minute« later, eight- 
year-old Margaret Steven« walked 
away with the bicycle on which 
she had been the only bidder.
Gutenberg became a printer In 1442. 

but our printer« are m u ch  
mors modern and prepared to aerve 
▼nil Thn I'lrnnn Wnw*

"United Van Line«”
Plenty atorage «pace, local, long dis

tnnee m oving________ ___________ i
? ( ) »  proper tree trimming and room

ing and Pauling call 124, Tex Kvane 
for Curly Boy«!.

TRANSFICR and local hauling of «and,

fravel* and driveway mao.rlal. Roy 
ree Phone 1147-M. 408 8. QHUsplS.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
itocal and long dl«tance moving. Beat 

equipment and  van». We h a v e  p l en ty  
atorage «pace Phone 984

1 I — M ole  Help
W AYTKI» a mr<haiin with customer 

follow in« in titko garage on halves. 
Phone 22(5(1.

12— Fornai* Help
WANTKD waitress. Must he neat In 

appearance and experienced. Apply 
in person l!«*x ( ’offer Shop.

TWO white ladles want lmu«ework 
l»y hour. No had habile Can fur
nish references. Will work together 
or seperate for general house clean- , 
ing ii deNffttd. Call 2&92J.

1 1« it’SKKKKPKR wanted, unencum-l 
. be red while woman, middle-aged 

preferred. Two adults in family 
1*4ve reference» in first letter. Write 
P. O. Box VJl, Amarillo, Texan.**

Wonted - Capoble Bookkeeper
No other need applv.*

.Make anplhul inn In own .handwrit
ing stating means of contfiot.

Burson Motor Company 
Box 216 Level land, Texas

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
Ernest Baldwin - - - - Harold Beckham

A t Your Sr ''-ice
"Service Is Our Business"

1001 W. Ripley Phone 382

.-.-PIECE rtinetlx »ulte .for »ale. 
rhromr »nrt 111ue l«*at hrrelte. price 
I25.0U. See «t 1149 N. Starkweather. 
Phone l»04M all day Sunday or 
after 6 p.ro. week daya. _________

p o ll SALE one cocktail table, mahog
any, one mahogany finish drum 
table, new, both lor 123.00. One floor 
lamp, good condition |6.Wt, One book 
eaae. pine, natural finish llOJtt). 
House 1 Coltexo «¡asollne Camp, z li 
miles east of Lefors._______________

LAHOK two-tone desk, maple baby 
bed. with wet-proof innersprln* 
mattress, smatl washing machine, 
two habv buggies. 1320 E. Frederic, 
Phone 1&38J.

FOR SALE Frigidaire 1933 model 7-ft. 
Phone 1169J. 41« E. Louisiana.

ELECTROLUX cleaner and alt puri
fier. Pre-war Prices. G. C. Co*. 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749W. Bo» UM

HARVESTER CHEK-R-CHIX . . .
Are now ovoilable at all times. Book orders now - - - 
Complete line of feeds - - -

HARVESTER F£ED CO.
800 W. Brown . Phone 1130

BARGAIN one bcdrorun »ulte, plat 
form rocker, occasional chair, »tudio 
couch, coffee table, circulating heal
er, floor lamp. All priced I27.YO0 
let house west Church of Christ, 
Lefors. Texas. Phone *9. J. W. An- 
drewy. ___ _ __________ _ ____

Irwin's Furniture-509 
W. Foster -  Sells for 
Cosh and Sells for Less

Slightly used Singer Sewing 
machine with -light and all 
attachments.
Good used table top cook 
stove. Two good washing 
machines

All Priced Low

TOP PRICES PAID FOR HEAVY HENS
Bring thenT in early each week . . . We retail ffiesh 
country eggs.

We pay highest cash prices for any kind of hides.

BOND PRODUCE
911 S. Barnes Phone 185

DES MOORE— TIN SHOP
Dependable work done on floor furnaces. T

111 E. Kingsmill , Phone 102

For Desk, Dates and Doings - - -
A vernatile and becoming hair-do - - 
all occasion» - - - Be ahead In style - ♦ 
Oil Permanent®.

405 Crest

T H K  8 T O R T  i I . e i p k a a * .  rmnmml 
W w . r f c  I h i t  -‘ p o t . o n  I .  a n . M . n ' ,  
w n a p o n ”  s a n k . ,  a . ,  a . n f r r  s h o a l  
1.4s. M y  . I t . r a t n . l r  r o l ln  h . r a  tor 
w o s t l  ko I l k . I ,  l o  a s .  pntsnn I f  
h o  w o o l r 4  i o  k i l l  t o n i r o . . .  k . i f  
« a y  I g r l  to  I k .  . l o . l l o  r a r l y .  l a -  
I . . 4 I » »  t o  s r a r c k  l . l s '  d . a k  f o r  a 
o i k * .  M l  1 g a g  a o i h l n s — r s r . p l  
M a f f f a g  o o  k l .  k l o l t r r  w k l r k  
■ s igh t  1 . 4 1 m l .  a l . l l . r  k . g l n i i l n g  
- n . a r r o )  k o l a . -  T k l .  k l . . .  .<  
k . a  t a l l m a . y  k . t w r . a  I, la  . a t  
t b r  d r a g  a l a r  tk a a  I k . 4  
POr lo g .  M y  arlnd o . l o r a  on II.• . •

X X III
T STARTED to tear that p*rt of 

the blotter out so that I could 
show it to Bob Deiphun and at 
least convince him that here was 
an angle which would hear investi
gating, and then 1 though! better 
of It and decided to take the whole 
blotter. A piece torn out o( it 
would certainly arouse Liz’ suspi
cion if he were r'ullty while if

I hopelessly in love with her. At 
least when a man starts off a let
ter, "Dearest . . .’ ”

Dramatically 1 unrolled the blot
ter and laid it flat on Leiphan’s
deak and whipped out my compact 
mirror and held it so that he could 
read the writing in the corngr of 
the blotter.

He read what was written there 
and then his eyes kinked up funny 
and he looked at me.

“ Don’t look like that," he said.
I suppose it was the unexpected 

gentleness of his voice that did it  
I started to cry and couldn’t stop.
The tears gushed from my eyes 
and ran down my cheeks and Into 
the corner of my mouth warm and 
salty and bitter. I tried to And 
a handkerchief in my purse with
out any success. ^

“ Here— “ Bob Leiphan said.
I took the square white hand- __________  ________ ____ ____

kerchief he pushed into my S. nS— — inn .  . . .a m 1st. TerrH«ey n  4a need
t>f district manager. Promotion with
in ♦» week», If »ale« ar» »atlnfac. 
lory. White: The Klsctrle Paint A 
Varnish Co., (Meveland 2. Ohio.

17— Situation Wonted

(Mi»y to manage, right for 
• Tr> one of our «oft, lovely

HILLCREST BEAUTY SHOP
Phon* 1818

15— Sol*tm*n
i ÓP-  Sa l e s m a n  ‘ WANTED“

! to handle complete riKtflng and pa 
line. Hales directly to large Yoitu 

i cnnHumer». Previous »aten exper

25— G*n*r*l Servie* (coni.)

Int
um.

and started mopping.
Leiphan said. “Sit down In that 

chair and put on some lipstick 
You’ll feel better.”

I rumwaged through my purse 
again nd couldn't And my lip
stick either, and remembered

warned. He went to a wall safe
. _ .  . . . . , and caine hack with a sheet ofhe whole blotte, was missing he ! wr(lln(| p(|per „ „  ^

handed it to me

Sorry, he said. “We already spilling everything out of my purse 
know all about that. We found i when I was getting the blotter 
the letter in her dressing room at j from Leyden’s desk. I must have 
the studio. Leyden wrote it to her : missed my lipstick when l picked 
the aBernoon before she was mur- | up the other things. It was prob-

„ f " .  . . i ahly still there in the office at the
What—what was in It?” Mv studio, 

voice lagged. ,  ,  ,
You wont like this,”  h* f  EIPHAN went bark and sat

at his desk. “ I f  t ( will make

¡Will do your housework - -
hour or dqy. Call » 627.

night think stmplt that the junt 
or had removed it and forgotten 
o put in a clean one.

I pulled the blotter out of the 
ardboar.l frame that held it anu 
tarted to roll It up and in my 
latte I pushed my opened purse

1̂ read: “ Dearest Avis: Don't 
worry, darling about this after
noon. I'll fix everything up fine 
for you, in spite of this screwy 
writer dame who works with me 
Just trust me. sweetheart, and

off the desk and it fell uriiie floor j bring Art out to Donn’s place this 
with a clatter and its contents | evening -about 8 o’clock We're 
spilled all over the place. I got ; going to have a confab there. Your 
down on my knees and gathered 1 own. Liz.”  - 
my belongings and stuffed them • • . '
badt into the .purse Rather hur- | BURNED a little bit over his 
rtedly I didn’t want to be caught 1 uncomplimentary reference toI didn’t want to be caught 
there by Liz Leyden with the blot
ter from his desk in my possession.

I went out to the parking lot 
and got my car and headed down-

me. And remembered that the 
bitterest quarrels we had Had 
when writing the se-ipt had been 
whefl -he was trying to pad the

town for police headquarter^ still | part of the wife For Avis’ sake *
of course. I saw that clearly now 
I saw too that instead of incrimi
nating Liz in any way. this note 
seemed to clear him -of any possi
ble motive for killing Avis.

carrying what I hoped was the 
■ incriminating blotter.

Bob Leiphan was in his office 
He looked surprised when I came 
barging in. None too coherently 
I began to explain my call: “ I ’ve 
been doing a little detecting on my 
oWn, la d  1 think I ’ve found a 
possible ela* . . .  on this blotter. 
I t  wag am Lisbon Leyden's desk In 
o w  o d b »  It seems that he and 
Avia m e  pretty intimate He

1 think it was then 1 gave up 
timeI had the feeling for the first 

that 1 was hopelessly trapped.
1 was suddenly aware that Bob 

Leiphan had gotter out of his 
chair and had come around his

___  -  . j___  <1*»k *t»nd beside me. i e  « m m .
f ? - *  M *  ,.touo? ^ 0B* *  1 i*»  * •

J a m *** . v. < •

you feel any better,” he said, “ I ’m 
not going to arrest you . . . now." 
His gray eyes met mine directly 
and surprisingly he flushed a lit
tle. “ I'm hoping that I won’t have 
to arreft you. But—you are Ift a 
bad spot. There’s plenty of cir
cumstantial evidence against you 
In addition to everything else 
there is this.”

He brought a small white, fa
miliar-looking packet out of his 
coat pocket and laid it on the 
desk before him. “ I Just got it 
back from the chemist this morn
ing it was found in your
house. The chemist is not pre
pared to swear that it Is the same 
poison that killed Avia Vaughn 
and Art Cieves but tt ls the same 
type of poison. One of yie alka- 

i loids— a tropin s u l f a t e /  Pretty 
deadly stuff. Miss Donn. to have 
lying around.”

The room waa absolutely still 
for a moment. Of course, I could 
have explained to him how I hap
pened to have the poison, but It 
would have sounded pretty lame 
at this late dale If only I bed 
had the sense to tell him every
thing when I had told him about

■SECRETARIAL t’oaltlon Wanted by 
i youn* lAdy Typing, filing, dicta- 
| tlon gsncral of flea work. Call 1471W.

18— Business Opportunity
j Peonut Vending Machine. 

Keeps the nuts hot at all 
times New for this part of 
the country. Will sell on 
terms or reody to go. Make 
plenty of money. Wade 
Thomosson, Phone 1766 or 
1561 J.

14— Woteh Repair

Katora Water Well Service . .
*  «apply. Ph. ISSO, 11« W, Tube

26—  beauty Shops
ELITE Iteauty Shop offers special

irk-w o n ---------- - - - - - - -
'an.

SPECIAL*

prie», on p,rntitn,nta tor r ,»t  of 
•Ian. Call 4SI. 40« s. Cuyler.

waves,
N, Front, Phone 40«________

27—  Fein tin g -P eperh e itf in f
* •__2 :.--------.—a.- —" -

on permanent« and cold 
Mi-Lady Poudre Box, 203 
. Phone

NUHMAX. Painting and Paper-hang 
Ing. 714 N. Sumner Phon» 1MTW
\W*II PMt your hou»» In order.

30— Floor lending

67— Radio«
For Guaranteed Radio Repairs—it*«

D ond 0  Radio Service
____________ »SS 8. Cuyler
48— Farm Equipment

Scott Implemen.Tia 
John Dear»— Mack Truck« 

Salas and Service

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
PamDa's Electric Headquarters

Conrracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies 
LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED 

319 W. Foster— E. W  (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 1106

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
V-Belts for Electric Refrigerators, Washing Machines and 
all motors.
Du-Gos Fire Extinguishers for your protection.
We still have plenty of annite "the all purpose, soap."

PHONE 1220
\ _________________

112 EAST BROWN

OSBö Rn  m a Ch in e r v 'C ö - '
We have one model V-AIII« Chuinter» 

traotor alao a aanders 3-too' one 
way for aale.
linv tut ' n ■wiivivio v
way for «ale.

W t do rfpoir'work on oil farm 
machinery - - -

Put your Implement® In shape for 
spring vent.

Ph. 494 810 W  Foster

Will pay top prices for second-hand 
merchandise-guns, watches and jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE
108V£ W. Foster 

ALLEN

Phone 2082

D. L.

FLôôft Sa n d in ô --------
Charle« Hanson— Phong 2049 
30a— Plata Già««

Eleo Glas« Work«, Ph. 1294
AUTO Giana fnatallad. Plata Glana.

Window Glaa» -Furniture Toya, «tr  
C N. Billa. Mgr., I « *  1C. Brown
32— Upkoltterlng-Repair

J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing

For Expert Watch repairing 613 S. Cuyler Phone

69— Oil Field Ecuiament
Star No. 45 Oil Well 
Drilling Machinery for 
Sale.

Complete with tools.
See machine in operation 
near Court House* in Stin
nett. v
W ill let controct to drijl one 
well. Price $10,500.

L. A. Helms 
Stinnett Texas

PHONE 956-J
SAYS

Re-Shingle That House Now!
No Money Down : - - 3 Years To Pay

SEPTIC TANKS AND C^SPOOLS
We have new modern equipment to clean them properly. 
Your property left clean and sanitary. Fully insured. 
Work guaranteed.

Pat Thompson, M l N W  pst Ph. 1428W

683 aw--
Try Mr. Oahorh» at Addington’s 
Wsstsrn Store. Open Rvening’»  Till 
9. Phone ÍS102. work guaranteed.

ROBKItTF Waten Repair 1*4** N. 
Cuyler. Rsar Mack and Paul Barber 
Shop Work yiarahtged- 

BUDDY Martiri k,"Waich and clock 
repairing, n o H. Faulkner Ph !T(tW.

20— FinoiKiel
MONEY TO LOAN

Upholstering • Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covar« 

Droperte«
A CRAFT SHOP

7b— Miscellaneous

PAMPA PAV SHOP

1)

K P A W N  . ^ ^ M  
24— Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"Alway* A Horn« for Mek Shoe»
115 W. Foster, Pompo, Tex. 
I S  G enera l Service

Stoves, Heaters Adjusted -
Work guaranteed. Tall i f .  _____
TU

irk gu
ckKR

PAMPA
m «. Carta»
34— Laundry
d  *  H r La uñd

* « (  waah. rough i . ->l
and daltvary j|» «  I u..

CURT Al Nit don» on «Irai. hat«, teao- 
Ine Work guaranlaad. t i l  N. «v a -

and G riffti, batid Inc ron
inat makara. I l l  South. WE

aat. Phona IIUW .
ID E aT  STE A M  L A U N D R Y

Formarly Parhtna Laundry 
Kale half ttrrvloa • a • Haft Watar 

- St ram Hratad . Naw Ownarahln 
Mr. and Mr» Cart Lawrauce. 

Plck-ip - Dellaary Sarvtca . Drlar» 
Ml ■ Atchtaon f bulW W
MITCHELL’S lAundlT. «1» U. Fra« 

•rlc. Hal*- Tour-Saw wt
». rabil... ... ...... . . .
. Ptyanr 733J. ______ •_
I udson— Gen. Dirt Work 

109 FT Ballard. Phone 1951
u d M a t lN  iiam l. VMI.had. («M a . 

ánnta rvmored. B. L  BroMnti.

rough (
f S - « c
drying

-four-Ran wat waah 
Ptch-up, Dall. Ph IM3 

p and deliver wet waah
L £ z J I |

KIRBtE’«  LAUNDRY 
IM N. Hobart «ban* 1 »

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

Doll vary
U T k £ ¿ ¿ * .

* 5

W a n t  IO aavr on good lumbar and 
fane» poat»' Alno nava a ’<7 Ford 
truck and Hohha trattar. Sa» N. L. 
Wrlton, 3 mile» oaal of Pamph
Phona >a«»F3.______________________

Fo r  HALE 3000 ft. good uaad \rlnch 
black jclpa. 3S  mila» aaat of town. 
K. G. fkraahlar. Ph. »«07F13.

rttlt HALF uaad :IS«« unit Coleman 
Floor Fumarr. »4« 0«. S«3 N. Ru«-
aall. Phona 1337.___________________

19 ill HAI.K new cafe »1»» equlrral 
cage blower, 175.0« Alao midget 
waahtng machine, practically new 
ItS-lta. 7M W. Klngamlll. Apt. «.

THE H(5bby shop
TM W. Klngamlll Apt. «

Let me convert old Karoaan* lamp» 
Into elect He. War Sauvenlra alao 
made Into NovelUea.

DAVIS TRADING 
Complete line plumbing 

vanlaed pipe. We Mil

POST- 
naturae, gal 

and eaahapge 
IMt-J«1« B Cuyter______ Nile

For Sole— Will «ell oil or any 
port. Compltt« Cafe fix
tures in good CO: dition. Lo- 
cated at 332 W. Kingsmill 
See Wilma Voss ot Court 
House Cafe.

f l H i

NEED A GOOD USED CAR?
1935 Plymouth'     $485
1936 Chevrolet 2-door ...............   $275
1938 Chevrolet 2-door ...........................       $485
1939 Plymouth 4-door .........................................  $585
1929 Model A \     $275

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

..........  — ------------ ----------- - * ------------- ;-------— -

IS YOUR RADIO SICK?
Better bring it in for on examination before if H:es. 
repair all makes and models of Rodios. , — -  
Speciol this week only 6 tube radio vokte *38.5'. 
$19.95. Portable radios value $49.50 for $35.00. 
Used radios $5.00 and $10.00.

Free Pick-up - - - - Fre* F«ti-wnt#s

DIXIE RADIO SHOP

w«
or

V*

112 East Fa» iLih Phone 1644



'F ■ • •• ■- -

W . Tt HOLLIS— Realtor— Phone 1478
5  room house near Woodrow Wilson School $5500—  
$1375 down, balance $50.00 per month.
6  eeorn home in Finley Bonks ................  $4750
5 room modem house furnished. Rent house in rear.
P n i *  .................................. ......................................... $5250
4--room modem house with basement ...........  $4200
Lore* 3 room modem house with garage and wash house, 
with bosement, fruit trees. Price .■............................$3150

J. E. RICE
l Phone 1831 712 N. Somerville
r CT ¡Homes, Income, Business, Forms, Ranches, Oil 

Leases and Royalties
Larfie 6 room modern, Mary Ellen ....................  $12,750
Nice 5 room N. Warren . . . ..............  $5950
3 room modern, double garage, $3000— $1000 down.
6 eoem modern, double garage, close i n ...........  $6750
Good 5 room N. Sumner.................... .. % .$7500
4 room modern, E. Craven ......................... $3750
6 room furnished duplex, E. Browning ................  $6950
Large 3 room, large lot. Christine ......... .............$3850

BUSINESS
Business Building, good income ..................... $7500
Hove, several good brick business buildings.

70— Miscellaneous (cont.)
3x5 Vi scratch pads tor sale, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

72— Wanted to Buy
WILL PAY <&' lb for "good 

clean soft rags No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News.

W ILL buy «tartric r»fH *«r»tor».
also hava refrigerators for vale. Joe 
Hawkin*. Phone 864,

7 5 = U t . ^ w o p

*07
W ILL  TRADE 4-door Buick for house 

and lot. Will pay difference.
I .  Brown. , • __________

76—-Farm Products
fe ve r s  FÔR SALE, è a Tt e r y

r .i.fd  80« N. Lnfor». Phon« >4«t.
Fryers for Sale - -  -
100* Twlford Phone 34S8J

Fat Hens for sale. Call 528W1.
Jess Hatcher.

81— Horses Cattle-Hogs
FOR HALE cheap, good roping horse 

C. O. Spalding, Phillips Pampa
Cam-Camp. 

82— Pe

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Af( kinds ot Farms and Businesses in the Ozarks of 
Missouri.

J. L. BARNARD REAL ESTATE
Lockwr."* Missouri

I HAVE A LOVELY SEVEN ROOM HOME
vtfy. close in, beautiful hardwood floors, extra large 
closets. W ill make you o lovely home or a combination 
home and business locotion. Will finance about half of 

tale, price.

> ;  M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1?64

N fW  JANUARY LISTINGS - - -
f  - . '--------------------- ----- --- ----- ———  ____ •- .. __ t_____

Good 8 mochine loundry in nearby county seat town lo
cated on paved street. Building 20x60. Income about 
$175.00 to $200.00 per week. Priced at $5500 complete. 
Good 4 rocm house in East port, less than 2 years old. 
Good 5 roorr on E. Albert wortfc the money ot . . $4000

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

B. E. Ferrell, Phones 341 and 2000W
Ci.ice 109 N. Frost

**, STARK & JAMESON, Realtors 
. . ^ Phones 819-W and 1443

Must be seen to be ap-

CANARY Rollers 1947 hatch, wonder- 
ful singers $15.00 each. H i W,
Browning. Phone 1206.____________

kKClSTKUKD 5 month old. beautiful 
blond cocker npaniel puppy, reason
able Phone 23S0W.___________

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel Puppies 
Registered. Phone 2128. 1300 Wlflia- 
ton.

85— Baby Chicks
BABY CHICKS 

We hatch them —  you buy 
them.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Feeds-Seeds- P ia nts

Attention Dairymen - - -
Am discontinuing the manu 
of DAIRY FEED. Have 
material to make several hundred 
bags of 16 percent DAIRY F ' ED, 
This formula has 50 percent of 
weight made of ground ear corn. 
Am closing it out at $4.60 per 100 
lb baj at the mill in Le for«.

Seed
Diehl, Lefors, Texos 

Barley and ^Thrashed 
Maize. Call 528W1. Jess
Hatcher.

Vandover Feed M ill
641 8. Cuyter Phone 792

_ room modern house on Nelson 8t 
Jtod. Priced right.
4) room modern, good garage, nice lawn and trees 
bedroom home, good gtrage, nice rental in rear . 

home, 3 bedroom—Well worth the money.

$4200
$6600

4*aiant modern on E. Francis.
■ » t i l  8 - - - - -  -
168 foota s r * «  Wheat land, improved. Royalty will soon pay for land.

_______ Cfoalay Shelvadore In rood condition, will trade for Electrolux.
166 foot front on Clarendon Highway.

6 and $ aero tracts.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BEGINNING Jan. 13th (Tuesday) we 
will he able to supply you with - - 

MUNSON’*8 BABY CHICKS 
Place your order« now.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
90— Wanted to Rent

THESE TROUBLIN'TIMES«
- - -  - Here I am all fagged out, and I told Mrs. Stroup and 
Mrs. Codlin up ot The News to write this for me - - - 
People ore just plumb runnin' me to death. Why I'm 
every day doddging people who want me to run for office; 
beer boosting the Chamber of Commerce in general; and 
people have been saying I'm leasing oil property -  - - I'm 
being pushed into the corner from all angles. Some fellows 
wanted me to run for county commissioner, and some said 
it ought even to be county judge. I told 'em the only rea
son I didn't run for judge was that it just didn'ft pay me 
enough, ond 1 wanted so much I couldn't stay honest. 
They'll have to raise the ante on that gffice for me - - - 
You know,, it's pretty tough to be popular. People think 
you con do anything ond you know everything. One fel

low down at The News is dogging my tracks, wants me 
to find a unfurnished hqpse for him to rent. To get rid 
of him I may have to build one to rent to 'im.
Now, let's see what we got here.
We don't know just what Wode has left of all the listings 
he's given us in the last year, but we do know he has 
homes, ranches, oil royalties, leases, cattle even automo
biles, vacuum cleaners, diamond rings, and fur coats 
he'll sell at a real bargain to you - - - and he'll loon you 
the money to buy 'em with if you have the proper colla
teral. „ -----1 •

And as for his political aspirations, we know he'd do the 
job but we think he'd better stick to the real estote busi
ness. His health would never stand the gaff of a politician 
and as a side line, go on with his oil interests— It's our 
opinion Bob Campbell may take him in as a "silent" 
partner. When Wade reads this ad he'll probably write 
his own hereafter!

When you reod this go to Church----- We'll all feel better.

J .  W A D E  D U N C A N

R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  C a t t l e  

D u n c a n  B l d g .  P h o n e  3 12

4 l Y e a r s  in  t h e  P a n h a n d l e

110— City Property (Cent.) | Pompo New», Sunday, January 18, 184B______ P A G E j#
FOH BA1.E 7-room kou.*, let StalTS 

foot. Bu.in.M location. 10»  W,
Browning. Ph.<n. 734.

TOM COOK, Realtor 
900 N Gray Ph. 1037J 
For Safe by Owner, two story 

8 room home, double gar
age, well located. Ph 1868J.

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR SALE four * room houBa and 
. bam. Pne# $550. Located 11 miles 

S. W of Pampa near Skelly-Shafer 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson.

COl*M.I5 with l i  year old daughter I 
want to rent unfurnished 4 or 6 
room modern house. Mrs. J. 
Frasier. 908 8. Nelson.

PERMANENT Skelly Co., Employee 
(4 adults) want ot rent 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house or apartment. 
References furnished. Call 2340K. 

* r n r  pay top price for 5 or C room 
unfurnished house. Phone 92.'». 

WAN’TKD tn rant 3 or 4 room fur
nished house or apartment by 
couple an«! 5 month old baby; refer
ences. Call 1R03J or 2251 J.

AW10IT8 to attend Ken Bennett’s- 
housewarming? Then help the 
Galilee get out of his house by aid
ing them In finding a two, three, 
or four bedroom unfurnished house 
in or near Pampa. Please call 5361W.

C’KETNEY Drug employee and wife 
want to rent furnished or unfur
nished modern apartment or house. 
Call Mr. McAda, Phone 482.

192— Room and Board

BANKS & HAMPTON— REALTORS 
Phone 52, 388 & 2446-J 

Room 13 ’First National Bank Bldg.
Now four room bouse, furnished, all new furniture. Com
pleté ......................... '.................................................  $6850
$1490 will handle.'
4 rpopi home, fenced in back yard, Christine St $10,000 
7 r*em house with apartment in rear on Warren St. Income
$145 per month. P r ic e .............................................. $9750

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR REAL ESTATE, SEE ME
•A‘ number of good homes. Good terms. Ranging from
$3000 to $23,000 Immediote Possession.

E. W. CABE
PhDne 1046 W  426 Crest

COMPLETE REALTY SERVICE
Buy With Confidence »

3 Bedroom brick, neor Senior High. P rice ........... $15,500
duplex, 2 rental« in regr 
house, 2 rental* ........... .

ip house, partly furnished ..
5 room on Twiford . . ...... .

duplex ........... ................
pi brick with basement, 

i $o*4 6n Chris tin*.

$9000
1*50«
82000
17500
$7360

ROOM and Board for four working 
men. 317 E. Francis. Phone 9653. 
Mrs. M. D Rogers._____  I

9 5 — S leep in g  Room s

Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549
Clean Room*. 704 WV Foster. 

SLEEPING room in private, home, 
convenient to bath. Cldxe in for ‘ 
rent. 409 Crest. Phone 1818

ROOM 'v»r rent « lose In to ei ed_ mployc_ 
persons. Men preferred. 303 N. West 
Phone 52.

For Rent BedroomsTClose in
W  X. Ballard_______ Phone 91 <
9 8 — T ro i le r  Houses
NEW Trailer court now open] all 

m«)dern conveniences on Highway 
6Q. 1309 W. Ripley.

UP—Pity Property"
Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
206 W. Brown___________  Phone 2038
FoK SA LE by owner 3 bedroom home 

on corner lot, double garage. Ross’ 
Byars. 641 N. Faulkner

A dandy 5-room home on N. Russell. Complete in every detail $11,000 
3 room moderr home on E. Gordon istr $2,600. Terms. ~
Larg* 4 rn >m modern completely furnished home on N. Banks St. 
$6,850 Terms
N 'ce 4 room home on E. Francis, 1 Iota and double garage. Price 
17,000. Terms.
Nice 8 room modern home, large lot outside city limit«. $1.100. makes 
the down myment.
REALTORS ARNOLD AND ARNOLD REALTORS 
Office Room No. 3 Duncan Bldg. Telephone 758

THE HIGH PRICE OF LAND
has about driven me away'from home I thought when 
I sold my land here and in Kansas for o good profit lost 
year that I was smart and the buyers were dumb, but the 
dumb fellow lives at our house. So there is no use crying 
over spilled milk, the only thing to do is try to get more 
milk. Well —I started looking around for a fellow who 
thought he was smart and wonted to sell some good land 
ot a bargain. And I found it! I have tjeught 2400 acres 
up in southeast Wyorping and northeast Colorado and I 
sure would like for some Texas folks to go up there too 
so I won't* be so lonesome.
Thi* la a dandy - - - 640 aei'e« aboift a* lava! as a floor: This ia a wall 
Improved place, ha« three irrigation well« .each with 900 gallon« pav 
minute capacity, two equipped with electricity and In operation. Alt 
you have to do is flip n «witch and here torngs the water. There is 309 
acre» of irrigated wheat, and 65 acre» of alfalfa, AH In cultivation and 
only four mile« from town. All ciops go. Price i* $100 per acre. Wheat 
on land nearby made 52 bushel* per acre laht year. ---- '

Also hove an 1100 acre valley farm, well improved. It hos 
some irrigation A 1500 gallon w^ll was brought in about 
a half mile Up the valley from this pface last week AW 
of this farm is good Jana. Price is $37.50 per acre. Eight 
miles from town. Reason for selling, the owner is too old 
to continue farming. I have looked these two places over 
and I think they are worth the money. *
Last hut not least - - * A section of grass laml -that can all be formed 
with the exception of a few acres in one corner. This has a good fence 
and windmill. Price $21.50 per-acre. ^

The annual overage rainfall in this locality for the past 
17 years is 17.76 Inches.

J. L. NOEL —
P. O. Box 460 Pampa, Tex. Ph. 2395-W

116—-Farm» - Ranche»

SALE OF SURPLUS GOVERN- 
M E N T  AGRICULTURAL 
LAND McLEAN PRISONER 
OF WAR CAMP, GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS

Th# Federal Farm Mortgag# Corpora
tion, Disposal Agency, is offering for 
sale to the GENERAL PUBLIC the 
following described surplus Govern
ment Agricultural land:

562.2 acres of land and all minerals
identified as being the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 9* and all of 
Section 89 except 237.8 acres out of 
the Southeast portion of Section 89. 
in Block 23. H A «7. N R. R. Co. 
Survey, Gray County. Texfts. This 
land 1« loci' led about 2 miles North
east of McLean. Texas and la part 
of the former McLean Prisoner of 
War Camp. (The 237.8 acres not 
offered for sale is in process of 

: l»eing acquired by the City of Mc
Lean. Texas for use as airport 
property.)

THESE ARE PRICED POR QUICK SALE
1946 Aero Chevrolet— 1946 Mercury Four-door.
1946 Mercury Two-door— 1946 Ford Two-door.
1941 Olds Sedon— 1941 Ford Four-door.
1940 Chevrolet Two-door— 1939 Plymouth Two-door. 
1938 Ford Two-door— 1937 Ford Two-door.
We buy, sell ond exchange'new ond used cor».

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 247

GRADY CHEELY SERVICE STATION
If it's ;n the automotive service line we hove it.
Trained attendants— Prompt Service.

701 W. Foster Plenty Service Space

BASIS OF SALE: The 662.2 acres of 
land will be »old for cash at the 
highest acceptable offer, the Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation reserving 
the right to reject any or all offers, 
tone will be subject to a reservation 
providing for the right of ingress and 
egreas for the removal of any end all 
Government-owned buildings, fencing 
Htid Improvements now on the prop
erty and subject to reservation by the 
United States «if America in accord
ance with Executive Order 9908. ap
proved by the President of the United 
State« on December 5, 1947, (12 F. R. 
8223) of uranium, thorium, and all 
other materials determined pursuant 
to Section 5 (b) (1) of the Atomic 
Ener.v Act of 1946, (60 St at. 761) to 
b«' peculiarly essential to the produc
tion of fissionable material contained 
In whatever concentration, in deposits 
In thé land« described above, together 
with the right at any and all time* 
to enter upon the land* and prospect 

.for, mine and remove sucli materlals 
TgtTlr un ïïTm ?<4fcrÿ ariï convenient 
mean« of working and transporting 
the material* and supplies, and to
gether with all other rights set forth 
in «aid Executive Order 9908.

OFFERS Tp  PURCHASE the 562.2 
acres of land must be submitted In 
writing NOT LATER THAN FEB
RUARY 11. 1948.

ADDRESS all offers to purchase and 
inquiries t.» MR. C W. MOEHRINO 
REGIONAL SUPERVISOR. Care The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 430 
LamaF Avenue, Houston 1, Texas.

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
Door Glass Upholstering, 5eat Covers for oil model core. 
1935 up.
Sport tops, glass runners, and door locks, handles, gldss 

'regulators ond floor mats. Upholstering for the Interior 
of your car— Celluloid for your Jeep curtains.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
1946 Packard 8 4-door. 1941 Chrysler 6 4-door.
1941 Ford 2-door. 1940 Plymouth 4-door.

Approved «
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Phone 346 '  315 W . Foster

Your Cor Needs Our Mid-Winter Check-up Now!
In th. middle of winter - . . with the mercury down end bed weather 
ahead - - - >our car neede our mid-winter eervlce to keep It roll In»
alon. In tip-top aaf.ty condition.

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 

6— PONTIAC— 8
320 N. Somerville Phone 365

Well improved wheat farm 3| 
miles of down town Pampa, I 
8 room modern house ond [ 
lots of'out-buildings, on the, 
pavement. Over 300 acres j 
in wheat 1-3 del. to eleva-' 
tor. Price $125 per acre. I 
Phone 1831.

117— Property to be moved

BRAKE AND WHEEL BALANCING 
PERFECT TUNE-UP, ELECTRIC W IRING

Save time, worry, money - - -  
Let ROY CHIS'JM do the Job - - -

SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE
Skelly Products

118 N. Frost Phone 488
____________, ____________  i ' ' ,.,t|

BUY NEW TAILOR MADE'SEAT 
COVERS FOR YOUR CAR!

The old car will look better. The new cor will hove added 
protection if your seat covers or* properly fitted-

REEVES OLDSMOBILE
833 W. Foster Phone 193»

fruii SAI>.
roam lv

tn be moved/ 
«eini «modern. 

529 fc\ Bussell.

nice 2, 
See nti

FOR SALB by owner lour room 
• ern house to be moved. L  H Sul- 
i«Mis 111 E KtngpmlU ‘Ave.

2*72*
C.

one
Shull.

FOR SALE one house 
12;:24 to be move<f. \V 

! Rhone 299 M^Lenn.
I FOR SALK Semanal BuNnmgs 16x1$. 

fi «Imible ntid 2 slngb» windows, 1 
door. 1 screen. Price $200. Also one 
largo. 5 r«>om hou«** to, be moved 
( ’all 2162 or see at 904 E. Frederick 
H. i*. Harrison.

121— Automobiles

FOR SALE 4 room stucco house on 
Tuke Street, close in to «tore«, on 
pavement. $2800, term*. Ph. 1880.

W . H. Hawkins, Realtor
ONE good 3 room house, all good 

lumber, shingled roof. •
Ph. 1853 1309 Rhom
FOR SALE by owner nice fr room 

house, hardwood floors, partly insu
lated. double garage, near school; 
terms. 403 Lefors. Phone 2451 J. _

FOR SALE by owner 4-room modern 
furnished house prl«:ed to sell. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, carpeted 
Garage and wash house. 425 N. 
Carr. Phone 2388W

1398 - - - BOOTH - W ESTO N------  2325W.

MAKE IT A NEIGHBORLY HOUR!
i

Sn Vii ii 
th&tat
whChli

___don’t have a washing machine0 Why not taka advantage of
«••w  service without obligation. We can furnish you a genuine 

to uae while you're waiting for the newest model Maytag 
la now being perfected. Here’s the Idea:

FOR SALE four room modern partly 
furnished house on two lots. In 
quire at 417 N pqylg.

We'M d*liv*r to ond pick-up a Maytag Washer at your 
home ony place within the city limits - - -
with the only cost to you a small pl«k-up and delivery charge. It ’e 
yeyea for 4 hours. Invite a neighbor In If you like. Call for your ap- 
$»I8«ia4nt * today#

This Service Starts Monday J an. 19th.

• THE MAYTAG CO.
Ahone 1644 112 E. Francis

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Tractors - - - Farm Equipment 

Motor Trucks - - - Grahom-Hoeme Plows 
Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent I ooders

821 W. Brown Phpne 1360
THE PUBLIC MARKET

W ill tupply your table with best of fresh foods and meats 
• t  pll times. Lowest possible prices

Open Evenings ond Sundays.
E. E. Smith, Owner and Manager

414 S. Cuyler Phone 880

ARE YOU HUNGRY FOR FRIED 
CHICKEN?

Battery Fad « • • De'i'-,'',>«
W, C. Havens • 501 E. Tyng St.

FUJI SALE by owner 4-room modern 
home, hardwood floor», all cover
ed, shade* and curtain* included, 
also air-conditioner Installed. With
in walking distance of town, con
venient to Sara Houston, Junior and 
High School. Shown by appont- 
ment. Call 1628 or 2271. ________

F. H A. House for Sale - -  -
Now under construction -Chooee your 

own Interior decoration*. See It 
now! Buy from owner. 4 rooms. 
2 bedroom*, living room, kitchen, 
bath, porches, garage attached. 
Small down payment. Carrie* large 
loan, Cali 732J or «ee Tucker and 
Griffin wt 883 S. Barnes.

Two lovely 4 bed room homes on the hil
8 room duplex, 2 bath», close in ........ .......
3 room shingle roof house to b<? moved. Fri 

‘ Cl*>:

$7.'.»•()
. $K50

Nice 6 room borne with rtriital in rear. Close to school . . . . . .  $8230
Nice 2 bedroom furnished home ...........  ..............................  $0X50
8 room furnished apartnu ut hou«e, 3 rooms furnished in np-ar $9750 
Nice 4 room with 2 and 3 room furnished hous«*« in rear. On pave
ment, Special price ........................... ....................................... $8500
4 room modern home—$1000 will handle.
4 room modern E. Campbell .......................................................  $8976
Dandy 6 room borne, N Sumner ..............................................  87SOO
Large 3 room modern with garage $1000 will handle. Talley Addition.
4 room modem, good locution .................................................  $4250
3 room modern $3,000— $1000. down.
6 room modern home, E. Scott. $3500—$1000 down.
Help-Vour-Self Laundry, living quarter«!«®*** pavement, .Terms. Prl«*e 
$.>400.
3 room modern, Finley Bank* ............... , $4000
4 room hou»<\ close. .»..»•«.............. ... 1................ ................  S2500
4 room modem—Hotie

Parripo Garage in Solvoge j
Tire*, tubes, generator*. starter* 

brake drum*. distributors, fuefl 
pumps, wheel*, V-8 water pump*. I 
transmission gear«, spring«, bump* I 
er« and 200,000 other good new and 
used automobile part» In stock now 
If we don’t have it—We can get It

808 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1661

r id e r ’ m o t o F c o
Phone 760 121 E. Atchisor
FDR Ka LE 1911 Tudor Chevrolet, ra

dio and heater. A-l condition. In- 
Fbauty Shop, Whitequire Evelyn’« 

J >«•« r. Tc/as.
f o i l .  SALE by owner 1946 like new 

(»hlxmoblle 70 hci'Icn Club Seda nett*, 
new tire«. Call 8<jr4J.

122— Trucks-Troitert
W ILL «eli equity in 47 two-ton 

D,«)dge. equipped with hydraulic
dump 0x10 -Also flat bed. 923 K. 
Murphy. __  ______________

KNOW YOUR SERVICE STATION! ’~*
We'll check your oil, fires, battery ond light*— W# eqrry 
full line of accessories Courtesy cards honored.

Standard Oils ond . Gasoline.

C. V. NEWTON & SON
823 W  Foster Phone 441

________J_______________________  » ny

Some More Kaiser-Frazer Trade-ins.
This Ad Worth $25 to You!

'38 Plyynouth 2-door.........................   $300
'35 Dodge, 4 -d o o r........................................   $250
'46 Plymouth, 2-door ...........   $1675
'41 Plymouth, 2-door R & H ......... ^ . $1,125
'41 Chevrolet 4-door R8.H .........................  $1125
'41 Studeboker, Lond Cruiser ...............    $1275
'40 Mercury 2 -d o o r......... .................     $975
'41 Ford Coupe ...........       $1050
'39 Ford Coupe R&H ...................................................$825
'39 Piymouth 2-door R&H ...........   $875

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

FOR SAI
I t i  .V- i

li one Ion *39 Potd pick-up. 
Starkweather. ____  ____

6 room furni*hed duplex, well located ........................
Late model trailer hou«e priced to «ell.
Good buHine*» and r**!dential lot*.
Good farm«, buftirr*** and income property tb offer. 
Good business building, large lot on pavement ..............

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR

105 N. Wynne

tTTHTT
$5750

$1690

126— Motorcycles
Al I HUKIZWIT

Sale* and Service.
Pbn^f 2179-.T

Phone 2372

Indian M
733 Baft Fdererl*

Ono prnpefruit prelrd  and
»«•«■tinned, along with an nrang» 
that has be«1«  p »- l»d  and diced 
and one cup of seeded halved Ma
laga grapes make a fruit cup that 
w ill serve five. Sugar may be add 
ed to taste.

Lots All Over town 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Ph. 777 Day or Night
Nice 11 room hou.., 2 Uedroomn, gar- 

age, fenced back yard. Pavement 
now being laid. Carrie* nice loan. 
N. Nelson 8t.

New' brick bu«ipe«» building, corner' 
lot on two good highway«. Wonder
ful l<»« nt ton. Income pay* out in j 
8 year«. Go<«l investment.

AIho Hcvcral g«««l rewklenilnl lot* int 
new »«Idit ion.

Re# we for > «»nr b«»u«e need*.
STONE-THOMASSON 

119'/2 W, Kingsmill Ph 1766 1
F< *R SALK by owner 5 room boti*e.

2 room spanruent in r«-*»t\ Megfimit**j 
at 4 .« N. Hynne after 6 p.m. week | 
thyx < imI [1!I «lay Sunday.__ _____

R. I. i>):ii*> In «. loom duplex fori 
sale. Will take late nuabd car. 
Phone 49f,| after 5 o’cliw-k. ;

FyU  AALi; b> owner 2 iredroom; 
home 111 N. Wert 8t Phone .1793 
or «all between noon and 2 p.m. or' 
after 9 p.m. Price j$5ooo ,

6*01$ SALK by. «»wrier, new 2 room 
home located 923 Kaei Murphy, i 
Price 11250.

Four room m«>dern nou*e for *ale by  ̂
owner, hardwood floor« throughout. >I 
Venitlan blind«, chime«, fire plat* 
and log«, «hade tree«, evergreen».; 
2 room« renter in rear. Owner ie«v- 
Ing. Priced $66»»«. t ’arrle* loan. 1ft- 
quire/$3fi KM«t Cm ten. Ph. 19«2J,

Nice 6 room furnished rock 
house. Will toke good cor ot 
pick-up on trod*. One of the 
biggest bargains in Pqmpa. I 1 
Phone 1398.

Theyll \pc » It Every Time

1REM8LH¿HIN'S 
BACHELOR- F*L. 
*Pl6GY' BANKS, 
HAD VER' 
DEFINIT 
IDEAS 
MAR

HA-HA-HA.' LOOK AT LITTLE M A M A 'S /*  
0 o y  WIPING DISHES .'NONE OF t 

THAT RDR M E ' IN MV 3 0 OK A  
MAN DOES A MANS WORK 

i.AROUND Th e  h o u s e  a n d  
kTHE WOMAN DOES THE 

'WOMAN’S.' PERIOD.

By Jimmy Hado

T hat is/ukffiL Pigg/
F IN A LLY  F E L L  F O R .
A  l it t l e  B l o n d e .
AND TOOK ON A  W AR- 
DEPARTM ENT OF 

H IS  OWN

Ï P /  f/ m?• C 'lp lV

_ /

i.t.iÁ.”  " V >'- ", Q L l

ATTENTION! SERVICE STATION AND 

- - - - - - - - - - GARAGE OPERATORS

Just received large shipment Gulf Batteries for any rrSek# 
passenger car.

BATTERIES CARRY GUARANTEE
up to 24 months.

Call Gulf Oil Corp, Ph 74 for prices ond information.

Dealer Prices Only

MAC'S WEST FOSTER STREET 
GARAGE— "Mac" McCullum

Let us put your cor in excellent driving condition. W *  
know the garage business.
812 W. Foster Phone 1459

f

VALUES IN USED CARS. . .
1942 Plymouth— 1941 Chevrolet 4-doer. »
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupes— Four 1941 Chevrolet 
2-doors— Two 1940 Chevrolet 2-doors— 1940 Chevrolet 
Club Coupe— 1940 Ford Convertible— 1939 Dodge 4-4r.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

1948 HOME COMING YEAR 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE 50Tb - - - PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 310



Palaver 
de Pampa

Meeting of 7th 
District TFWC to 
Be Held in Pampa

p a n t o *  m  t M r s S S t t

S O C I E T Y  A N D  C L U B S

PAGE 11The Planning C o m m i t t e e ,  P u m p *  N e w * ,  S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  18, 1 94 8
“ NOW IS TH E  H O U R :'' Briton G rade  Fields lent her "pipes” to Seventh District, Texas Federa- ---------"------------------------------------------------------------ ---------- -------------
make a wax of an old song ( "Swiss Cradle Song ”  of 35 year* ago) tion of W om ens Club*, met Thurs- n .  I f  i  T  1 O  i  i V T  _ \ T  _  _
In a new garb: Now Is the Hour. For 23 weeks it was first on the day. Jan 15. in the home of IjlT’l ACOllI LGRQGTS 01371 IlGW I 63 l
British hit parade A few days ago says Tim e Magazine. 24,000 ree- Mrs Raymond W Harrah, *21
ords (weighing six tonsi of Grai le F ie lds ’ version arrived in the lb  S. North Frost, for luncheon and to D  n n o n n i n i n n  I f f  n r r n l i m l n  T a r l / C
. . . You ’ll be hearing it. if you haven't alteadv . And while we're| formulate plans for the District' X l B C O y  I H Z H I Q  l * l a  U  I I 1 1 UQG 0 1  X C lu lv O

>n the subject of muse it was like the spring festival we read about. Convention, to be held in Pampa, ^  ^
when Senor Roberto de la Rosa came to town. Chamber of Com- April 5, 6, and 7.

" ” ome
M iss Pansy White, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  B , White. 510

Local Branch A A U W  Opens Meeting 
To Public and Invites A ll Eligible 
Women to Affiliate With Organization

Dr. P ies Harper w ill be th e , “  _  „  .  ,
guest speaker at the AAUW  In- M r. UllGÜ 0 D6 8KS 10
t ■ 1 en 0I11 v h o 1 D 1 u t inn o TIi nitor TV1P pt - •

N. Roberta St., was m arried  in a _  _
home ceremony to  Edward Lee UrnattJnal Relations Dinner meet
Leftwich, son ot  M r. and Mrs. ln„  j «n .  28, at 7 p. m. at the tj q  n i l/  P 1 „ L  . .  T . - l .  
J. Y . LefCwlch, 1*6 N. Hobart H1* h School cafeteria . This sn Jj& f'W  LlUD Oil IODIC 
The single-ring ceremony took place dinner meeting is open to
in the bride's home at 8:30 in ttie public, 
the avening, Jan. 1, with the O í  L e g i s l a t i o n

The following story has come to the Pampa News d i-  Rev. A. R .’ M itchell' o fficiating , Dr Harp*'r’ he,ad of, th* 5i?d<‘rlJ
>■ from t h f  Girl Seoul o f f , . , .  Bf.au.f of .he wide- ■>.», »u. .......  * £ ■  7m .« C B“' “  -  ~  * * *

. , -^--ad interest in this organization and because so m a n y  fj1 the J ^ in g  march and Mia.jin(pmationaliat He worked for OI1
»dwill in hi* kindly approach dVm.'mT “ Jam c’ a" Allen. C t a U M .  homes in Pampa are touched by Girl Scout activities this 8cott w„  elmdWtl& r. tie bride- T '.h i"  P c m v iin ^ N  o‘ r fh ,h*
ericanism, but he struirts a district program chairman; Glenn report IS beiTltf printed as it came to the society desk groom  wax attended by A rth u rf Arnericaui Culture Center in L im a en **

m erce Manager Wedge-worth and whoever aided and abetted him Attending from out of town rectly from the Girl Scout Office. Because of the wide- BiUy Sue Larmore, pianist, play- ,/,exBS ,jtate al, a r>ient K .h i t d narlmem
in bringing Senor de la Rosa here, deserve our bows unstinted bows were Mesdames D. L. C. Kinard, s p r e a d interest in this organization and because SO many f j1 ***• 1T''‘dd'[’R n1* rC^ “ na. Mrs internationalist. H e ’ worked tor ^ L eg is la tion " to members” « «

Helen M llchel sang. Billy Louise lu ll 1(U,  . .  Business Jr Professional Worn-

Club at their regular meet*
p lie l • « .»V i.™ ..  v r.,.c . ... *-»••••>, | ¡ng Tuesday, Jan. 13, in the C ity

Buinie F a y  P f.e l was matron P *™ ' , Dun? *  U r t l , y *„V h « I Ciub Rooms,
Jessie Mitehel was ring- !dUd" ,d ln 1lhe l ! ^ 'e r s ity  of San Th- krr Brou*m  w

and Arneitha Lou White M ^ cos  and w ‘ *  P *ra° "  following facts: A biU may
was flower girl. Motion pictures.‘. T .  th,‘f  introduced in either house of the
were made at the ceremony.

from  the hips.
SENOR DE LA ROSA not only spread goodw 
and treatment of the subject of Pan-Am
good guitar, too A*i unpaid informant tells us Chamber retiring P it s. Truax. Canyon, district fufe arts from Mrs. K. E. Thornton, of the Girl Scout Office.
Frank Smith and wife had about 15 couples out after the banquet the chairman. As the new
other night all set to the de mocratic privilege of entertaining Senor Mrs Barrati, general chairmanl w7 h a v è  àn Trresishble^mpùise"to! *‘ “ h ,havln*  lf ’“ < olJe le>d^ r o f honor. Jessie Mitehel was ring and^was The* 'firs t a r a »  Th*  •P*ah<*r *>roui ht «Ml
de la Ross Th, privilege turned out to be a taak—unsurmounted he 0i the convention, had as o ther, ro|[ 11() ,,,,, s leeve, and go to work. v̂ho ha* <̂ >™Pleted least one bearer »juj Arneitha Ix>u While , . . .  J T . . . following facts: A bill m ay fch
entertained them, into the we. hours of the morning Between thelguests, the following local chair- >Tvventv-onr G irl Scout leaders 
guitar and his finished repartee, lie turned to the piano Bona fide 'm en : Mrs. J. W. Garman, J r . 1 tla<1 that »«m e  Idea Thursday morn- 

members of the assemblage were astounded that he could play You program, and her assistant, Mrs ^  wkrn m .y  met tn the L ittle 
A re  My Sunshine equally as well as P erfid ia ," or Ceilito Lindo '¡J. B. M cCrery; Mrs. Gene Fath j Scout H<\'iae to outline plans for

‘  • * eree,, registration: Mrs Hulyn L a y ]all cjtrl « c u t  Troops for the year
SECTION ON TH INGS YOU M IGHT (? ) W ANT TO KNO W : The cock, eourtsy; Mrs. H. H. Hahn
stinger of a honey-bee continues to bore deeper into the human skin publicity. ™

even after the bee itself has been pulled aw ay and the stinger is nc Mrs. Knox Kinard and Mrs | Mrs O. L  Station made a clever 
longer attained to it (The same principle as that which causes one Lloyd M Hicks, first and second lamp ahade with woof yarn. Mrs
to get "madder as one thinks about a friend s catty remark. It vice-chairmen to the general chair- j Aileen Moore explained blue print

M r« W A ( ’ launch, program

training course 
F ifteen  Brownie leaders have 

completed one training course. 
There are twelve Intermediate

The bride Wore 
for her wedding.

Ph. p . from that school the lBture b a member, whero
a blue dress d, st “ nlvers‘ t>r >" U,e ^ » t e r u  a name and n u m b «

Hemisphere. Mnce then, only one I d *  to one of th . various
troop* with ten of their leaders ceremony a reception “ lh,'r U' ,S c/!tilen  !,a:s , ^ ua'e“  committees. Those in terert^ l m ay
who have completed at least one _____ . . .  __ ..... his record and merited the dia-,,. ......... _____ , ,h

-----  - — ---------  . training course. . . ,
hau man. taught a,me new wing. Fifteen leaders have completed ^ ^ « » ^ ^ "  a hundr,d irunds D , Harper has the greatest ad

The bride ’  attended school m miration for Pei u. He has resolved

was held in , the bride's home t met ion.

one or more courses.
Those present at the meeting 

agree that with such an impres-
« keeps sinkin' in.» . . . Rainbows ran be formed by moonlight just as man Mrs. Ed. Weiss, Jr., who ¡ng illustrating her talk with d ifip iv e  record there is little chance

they are formed by sunlight, but the coitus arc ve iy  faint and diffi- has charge of the pages. an d !ferent types of blue printing 
cult to distinguish . . . All persons are likely to exhibit mild neurotic presidents of the seven federated! Mrs. K. E. Thornton conducted a 
symptoms when life becomes too complex and difficult . . . The one clubs in Pampa, in addition to candlelight investiture service at 

ttuniAn group which can be considered a "pure race is probably those previously named, w'ho con-¡which time Mrs. Don Robinson.
the Andamanese, who inhabit the Andaman Islands off the coast ofjtributed in la ige  measure to the|Miss Helen Dudley and Mrs Azelle 

Burma. These people have been isolated for a long period, and until.success ol the meeting, were Mes- Loftus were presented with G irl 
recently were not in contact with any other race. | dames Rufe Jordan, Floyd Imel, J Scout pins.

» • • 11 W. Waters, C. E. High. Each year at this time we hear
KN ICK-KN ACKS: Much of tht talk you hear is not so broad as it is Appointed, but unable to be of New Y ea rs  resolutions. Most of 
long . . . The man who thinks he is the whole cherse usually is the present, were Mrs. Robert Curry,¡us make a few ourselves. When 
offensive kind . . . too many auto drivers refuse to wake up even.chairman of arrangements and dec-1 we are honest, we admit that 90 
a fte r  they're pinched . . . nothing is harder on a woman s clothes orations; Mrs. Rooert H. Sanford, percent of them will be broken 
than her enemies. t han man of housing and reserva before a week is up.

• * * |tions and a member of the latter Mrs. Claunch explained the
P A M P A  PANO R AM A- One of the holiday's outstanding repercus- committee, Mrs. M. P. Downs. ahiazing resolution that is going to
aions, we hear, was the c racked ribs suffered by a comely matron —  prove itself the exception to the
when she received a good-natured* bunny hug from an adm irer on rule It is not the resolution of
New Year's Eve . . . Dr. K. W Pieratt and the- lady of the house L ) r iQ 0 ”L i l6 C I  X lO I iO lv Q  one individual but of more than a
axe on a little trip to the land of sunshine*. California Be back in a million girls from seven to aeven-
few days. They are taking her father's ta r to him Her parents re- A f  ^ h f iU / P r  a n H  T p a  teen who to
cently moved to that state from Dalhart . . Mi anel Mrs Jaek'W al- O I lU W c I  C illU  1 CCl They are the C.irl Scouts of the

atad were greeted warmly by old friends when they visited here from SHAMROCK (Special! Miss ^ Y e a C s **r e ld u t io n '8 for m T
that state with them, of cemrse was the n attractive daughter • Clydene Merrick, bride-elect of Mr.

It looked as if grandson Raymond was learning something Paul Carroll Turpen of Lubbock,
seen out driving whose wedding is scheduled for 

today at the First Baptist Church, 
tea and mis- 

‘lianeous shovier last 3 u n d a y

then appear and g ive  their i 
for or against the bill.

Most corporations o f any Im
portance have a good lobbyiat M  
Washington with an expense ae-

that G irl Scouts w ill fail to keep Oklahoma, 
the New Year's  resolution.

Those attending the leaders 
meeting were: Mesdames Azelle 
Loftus, O. L. Statton, W. E. Moore.
Burl I^ew'ter, Don Robinson, P^arl 
Murphy, Bob Bowermon, C a r l  
Stone, R. C. Rowden, Emmett 
Osborne, R. H. Nenstiel, W A.

Pampa and the bridegroom is now to ret,irn some day to this na- TTmrT.,r, „ BMB ,
attending Friendship School in '«>n which awarded him its h‘Kht count. Pressure groups such as 
Oklahoma. • '«  Jceoration. the Order de Sol A .F. of L.. CIO and the No*

or distinguished contribution to UonBl AuoolBtlon ot MarntfactUt-
the improvement ot P  e r u v l a n-l 
North Am erican understanding. IMrs. Brickey Is 

Hostess lo Club
ers maintain offices in Washing, 
ton. The^ study oil bills intro*

Following Ins return to the U. S.|tilK.ecl Bn<1 recommend their bills, 
m January, 1!H7, before he ac These representatives know j u s t  
i pled his present position, Dr. ¡now the proposed legislation w ill » 

Mrs. C. H Brickey was host- » ‘ « 'p e r  was stationed in Washing- B„ , .ct them labor union or m a n »
------" •  :■ „  eSs to the Hankins Home Demon l<m wl n t*le lll' lslon l>< Intel- |„ turers, snd they have good law*

Claunch, Russell Kennedy, « . " ■ > !  < n " b P,ast Tues,lav. Mrs. nf* lif" ,,al„/ '‘/’ T ' " '  and ‘ ye .s  present their viewpoint, to
11 ■ o f the State Department. ¡Congress.McDonald, B. B. Palm er, D 

Glaxner, Frank Carter, Noel Dal ■- H Rice was in charge of the
ton Eben Warner K. ’ E. Thorn meeting and Mrs. M. D. Gish Th<‘ local branch of AAUW  it Usually there are five  men m  •

* * ., . . .  int'ifillO’ tllil hlltllw. to oltollil thloloo m ittoA urUo at * ut«r .3* A Will a Mil
ton and Miss Helen Dudley.

" C o n g e n i a l  C o u p l e s "

H o l d  S o c i a l  a t  

R .  T .  C o l e y  H o m e

was 
was

other day —in the new car.
.VI. the olhei .light for the waa honored with

looked as if grandson Raymond 
about Ihe hydro-matic drive, when h 
with grandmother Mrs Leslie Nance the 
. . . Seemed good to have Harry Hoare 

Chamber of Commerce banquet . . A certain mistress of the house 
called her new help the other day to say mashed potatoes wolild be 'afternoon 

>n the menu for the evening nn al. They were prepare.1 beforehand 
** —and placed in the refrigerator! . . . Saw Mrs .1 I. Wheatley in an 

attractive brown hat with plumes. It is a Christmas gift from son- 
*i-law and dauglUer, Rex and Maxim Rose . . . Julia Mt Kernan s 

new colored glasses with the gold runs are gorgeous. ( I  wish . . . 
oh, w e ll!)

'  • • *
Funny how all those people trading the grain market A LL  lose money 
That's what they said, according to the newspapers.

A hundred thousand shall b e1

directed the recreation. inviting the public to attend this committee who study the bill
The program was on kitchen ' ,m‘otinK an‘1 issuing special invi- if three of them consider It mol 

planning and each member an -itaUon lo * *  students of West a good bill, It dies m ttaa M m - 
swered to roll < all by naming IVx« s stHti>- j mittee. I f  the committee reports
one inconvenience in her own College women, eligible for mem- j favorably it goes back to tht hoUaa 
kitchen. Miss Ann Hastings, coun-1 bership, are invited to become where it originated. Each bill mtWl 
tv home’ demonstration a g e n t. affiliated with the Pampa Branch! be read three times in tarh  houaa 
allowed several sketches of well- of tile American Association of before it can be passed. The flhrt 
planned and well-arranged k itcli-, University Women al the Jan. ,ln1*  '*  read by title; the aoe-
ens. She stated that any one 28 meeting. Anyone wishing din-'Uhd. word for word. The bill ia 

The Congenial Couples Class of planning lo build or remodel a ner reservations should call Mrs. ¡'ben discussed. A fter debating,
K. Griffith, phone 483.clothed by us ” These youngsters (h(, p-jj-gt "Methodist ’  Church had kitchen would do well to study M

are going to bend their energies : ju  monthly social meet- pictures in magazines for ideas.
¡ng Wednesday evening. Jan 14, She emphasized the fact that kit, h
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. en work is centered in th
Robert T: Coley, 1113 N. Stark-1areas, ttie sink, the stove and

The unfair was g i ’ceri
home of Mrs . Lu»;c‘»-4e By
Mines . if. F Ses.jicuH, H
.1. W. Henderson, J
s« >n and J. D. Clay as

Hender
ás CO hedt-

to make or recondition garments 
for children of Europe and Asia 
who are much less fortunate than 

'are our American boys and girls. 
(They have promised to ship 100,- 
uoo kits of children ■ clothing to 
ievaatated countries across the sea 
Their object w to "M ake Warm 

¡Friends." Those who wish to do 
so may bring clothing to be put 
in these kits to the Girl Scout

OUR THANKS FOR P E O PLE  ; Mrs. Z«lm a Ell rbce. of Amarillo,
. . . like Carl S. Boston, who has been a resident for over a decade. Presided at the bride's l»ook.
He can be seen almost any das sitting in his t ar. which will be tea table was laid with a
parked somewhere along Kingsrmll down town H* likes t.. watch damask cloth At one end
the people. If he only knew just how many friends he does have' the table sat a low bowl of 
, . . like Mrs Herb Walker, whose husband is convalescing in an Karza* an*l fern. Tall green tapers 
Am arillo  hospital . . . charming she is, and capable of turning the hurried m crystal candeiabra caat- 
Icick on difficulty Exam ple: she was remarking about "H erb ie" in£ a glow' on the miniature
being in the hospital foi almost two weeks- "H e ’ll be two weeks old 1 r ule and bridegroom from W'hich 
tomorrow ! "  extended satin ribbon atieamers

showered with white pompoms. 
The silver service completed the 
setting.

Mrs. E. E Sessions poured, as
sisted in the dining r^/om by Mrs. 
H. L. His;* and Mrs J R Hender
son. Mrs. J. D. Clay and Mrs.

In the receiving bn - were Mrs o ffic e , Third Floor. City Hall 
Byars, the honored, and Mrs M It is this kind of service that 
A. Pillcrs, the homue** t* mother, makes the Girl Scouts more than

just a recreational group.

n ’ : E n g a g e m e n t  R e v e a l e d

weather. 8teve Oates, president of | »he refrigerator and urged ear, A t  R r p a l r i a c t  T n H a U  
the class, held a business meeting f " l  thought to each before start I * * *  U I s f l l t W M  i O U d y  
after which games and refresh ,nK to build a "dream  kitchen" D . . .  vi'iTlinm r . . i i .
ments were enjoyed by the l„l- beraus* change, are not m ade ,, - ^ „ b T o f  tSi, T v  ^llnnounee! 
lowing guests and m em bers: jOflen. |(|Ie

Beezley, til

different members make amend
ments lo the bill and it K is 
favorably voted upon it foes  to 
(he Government Printing O ffice, 
all amendments are added ond 'N 
is read a third time.

I f  the bill receives a m ajority 
vote the speaker of the House or 
the president ot the -Aenata signs 
Ihe bill and sends it to the other

Rev. and Mrs. H C.vde Smith. ^  ^  potnted out the X
Rev. and Mrs David Binkley and " ™ t . y  o f  giving thought to the , ,,a llt.8 ( - Eenoglio. Jr., son of “ "  h r ‘ , ,  h, v .  .  mil th .v  
Messrs, snd Mesdames Klaud.e ,n',a ,er " f >ght.ng and cross ven M, and Mrs Charles Eenoglio of ' W°  haV*  a 6,11 th* y
Gallman, Cecil R. W illiams, Wat^ ¡.1, at,°,"I "  .,h,P kltl ,,' n ^Im stated j Robstown, Tex. 
don E. Mixire and daughter, C. E. ',lso ’ aholild be- easily A breakfast is being given this
Davis, Percy  A. W illiams, C. An e °  u front and back morning by Mrs. Campbell when

Leaders are beginning, now. to dreWH Charles Lynch. Jr.. Donald e.ntrancP8, the laundry and the the
storeroom aa well sn to the dm |

announcement will be made
___, _________  i>v means of t h e  inscription,

an next summer, ln order to take *Denson, ’ Bob Watkins and daugh-! in*  roonj t |' ( hm k and Wanda, March 18,
Girl Scouts to camp each group t i ri Smith Ste\e Oates Frank- Mr* stone* 4 U sponsor. 11948" on napkins.

drews, Charles Lynch. Jr., Donald 
think of tamping at Camp Svilii-1 ^ ^ n*tiel, Ross Byers, Malcolm

must have a first-aider. The fol
to

tin Baer. Larry  Snyder, and the

/M ule in the barnyard, lazy 
and sink,

Boy with a pm on the end of 
a stick ;

Bny creeps behind mule 
quiet as h mouse

Crept* on tin door of that 
little boy s house."

T H A T  puts ms back on "Tub  13." Who’s "m e ? ’ ’
M E 8 PEG O ’ PAM TA .

lowing leaders ar* Plan" ' nK ~  host and hostess, 
take advantage of the Red Cross 
First Aid course which begins
Tuesday .ven ing . t  7 so in L y l a b e t h  B l a n l o n  a n d
the City Commission Room. Mes I
dames Azelle I»ftu s , Don Robin- rn 1 1 TT • 1
son. Russeii Kennedy, H arry Me X o d d  H e r r i n g t o n  A r e

Entre Nous Club 
Entertained at 
3-Course Luncheon

Mrs. Jack Morris 
Is Shower Honoree

The home of Mrs. Cet ll Horn»

Mrs. A B. Mi A f,e  snd M is "  a’s ,h '' s , ,n ' ’ a 
W. 8 . Tolbrrt entertain,-d m-m ' ' Ul' Mhow"  -«’h- n she onterta.n.-d 
bers of the Fntre Nous H ub with T ' " lrs,lsv » « •  rn<xm honoring Mrs. 
a  three-onurse luncheon Frnlay'T ir da<dt Afonis.
the home of Mrs. M , A fee Tin ’r,lr honoree and her mother- 
table was decorated with red roses in law Mrs. G rove»1 Mor ns, were 
which wprf presented to the presented with j ink carnation cor- 
hostess.

A fter the luncheon Mrs Norman 
W alberg presided over r business 
•ession.

Mrs. C. A Tignor, secretary, 
reada letter from Cal Farley, pres 
dent of the directors of R oys1 cipated in 
Ranch, in appreciation of cash re
ceived from the club. D . . n  , .

Projects for the year w ire  dis b e t r o t h a l  K e v e a l e d  
CUSfied. Mrs. V4 D Benton. Mr>
E. A. Shackleton and Mrs Lacy nounro the engagement and ap- 
Goad were appointed a committee proaching marriage of then daugh 
on projects tt r , Jolvnn. to Lewis Keith Davis.

In addition to those mentioned Th* wedding will take place Sun-

Donald, R C. Rowden and Clifford
Lewis, and Miss Helen Dudley. . . .  j  . t t  f  j  

As we think of New' Y ea r '«  reao- W  0U  111 t l f i r G ÍO r C t  
lutiona it ia good to look to the

. . . . .  l vear juat paased to aee what has P A N H A N D LE  — (S p e c ia l '— l n 'BI.pnf  ,
J- Wi Henderson were in charge ¿ CComplhlh«d. The P a m p a  ,  double-ring ceremony. Lylabeth >  *° n,ake pla,,i< tor

i of the gift room. ¡G irl Scout leaders have an un Blanton, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs
During the receiving hours Miss pass ive  record. A total of S2 hours Lyle  Blanton, became the bride ‘

Martha Ixiu Setzlci and Miss I l a iof training was given The train |0f Todd Herrington, son ol Mr 
J, ane Byars entertained with p iano 'ing aeasions were attended by *8 and Mrs A E Acton, on Fridai
s, lections. ¡people for a combined 7#0 hours! nlorninK Jan. »  In the Hereford ' ",V wa„ „ *  „  l H, " ’,on, H“ dd.V Simmons

About JO persons called or sent ,,f training credit earned. I Methodist Churrh The Rev O. K meetm* w he wdh“  M UV'-V« Ja« '" ’a “ ’ ty  and
■ its. There s re ten Brownie troop«. Herring, pastor, read the service Melton Jan M<m ella in, he,son, and M l««- »

Pink roses, white gladioli and fern

gave a report on her work and Hla(.(. favors a r i Bi„ K|e rosebuds
is. R. A. It win conducted a mid matt hcover.s with t tie inacrip- 

parliamentary drill. ' March is, i » i 8. "

clothbnr' * ,lb|l '  <<*,'d * Tlie flou rr  G Nterpiccp is arrang-. lothing collection drive lor Ihe „ „  B f',ankr(, ,(n rH,Kh
Na a o Indians. The clothing col sl(ll. ,)V t>1, , lt. an(, bnUeKroom 
ected rt was anno,in, , d. could ■ f.gurefles. The b iide ’a c h o s e n  
>v left with Mrs Brickey to hr colors of palomino and brown will 

turned over to a local chuich that predominate, 
is making a drive. ... . , , .

8TT1. „  ,, Rlacea ar e being laid for twentv-I tie council committees were 4. , Vi . . .  .„1 , two persons and the guest list m-
ask.d to attend a meeting in the Mesdames R. D Hawkins,:

Jimmy Olsen, Gene Kiser, Jr., I
1, 3 Wa°rkL . Vernon Lewis, Tom Ha/.zard, V«*r-! -n 1 t i  * a /«« «
Refreshments of lemon |/ie and non Watkins of Lefors. G rover ¡H O O K  R e V l e W  tO C l l lD  

■re ser v ed st th<* < lose Lewis, Don Rot belle, Charles Keno- i 
Acton, ,m Friday ^n *he m eri,n*- E lrv ,‘ "  w ' " '  P " 'a * !»« . of Robstown, Doyle A,lids.

not agree upon, they hold a Joint 
committee meeting and work out 
a compromise: the biU then (oea  
through both houaea again. A fter 
the bill has been signed by tha 
president of the 8enate and Hie 
speaker of the House, It ia Mjfel 
to the President, who has three 
alternatives:

1. He may aign tha bill, whtoh
then bechmea law.

2. Veto the bill, whioh will to e «  
go back to where it started.

3. Let the bill lie an bis desk 
10 days and It w ill automatically 
become a law without his having 
taken a stand on it.

M r s .  S t e e l e  Gives

77.

What Kind oí a Pie Will You Have?
lOgntha Lawrence, Margie Caylor, 
I Rubble Lewis, Helen Stevenson, 
Naneen Campbell ami the honore«.

sages Hi*‘n (In ir ari i\al
Mrs. W L Morris and Miss

Wanda Mcm is served th« .coffee
and indivi dual cakes They also
wore nink < arnations.

Appi uxin lately >5 lados parti*
the shower.

Jones an-

the following ladies were present 
Mesdames Clyde Car ruth N R 
Ellis, W. D. Stockstill. HnlJv Grav. 
O. H. Ingrum Maye Skaggs, J R 
Spearman. Miss D o n n i e  Lee 
Stroope and one guest, Mrs. G. C 
Parnell.

day. Ian. 25, in the 
Chuieh.

First Christian

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  A U X IL IA R Y  — 
The Wumen s Auxiliary of the 

Finst Presbyterian Church will
_____________________  , meet Wednesday st 2:30 p. m.

For an afterschool snack apple >n th* West Room. A nursery 
all rex spread with fjeaitut LuU* 1 . v ill be provided.
Uauallv go over well Large red The Thursday Evening Circle 
skinned apples may be used and « 'in le 4> will meet at x p. rp 
the peel left on TUB» s.ia v in the V\.>st Kuom.

1 "Xlaudia" Puts Clutch on Canine

banked the altar as the decorative n r ' 1/  —̂ ■ . p-. 
setting for the exchange of vows l5v j I\ L - IU D  t lC C t S

° » i c e r ?  , o r  1 9 4 8  P y t h i o n  S i s t e r s
"Th e  lo rd 's  P ra v e r " and B< coin , ,H i , K  ( h , h  n' rl , n  the Pity 
panied Miss Nam v M illanl of hlh. ^ <><>,/,’ s Wedr/eaday evening

10 elect officers and make plans Pythian Sisters met st Carpen 
for future social events. The of- ter* Hall Monday night 

»ended ficers elect..,I aro: pres,dent. Mis* 7:3(1 oVka-k.
her aiater-in-law a» matron of hon Jean f  h isiim ; v ice president, Mrs. {> ]„ „ ,  ,iis( uH»ed for a aocial >'m,nK Episcopal minister

including all

Plan Installation
Am arillo, who sang.

Mrs. Darrell Blanton

or. Sim wore a beige gabardine c a| Pearce; secretary - treasurer.
fruit complimented by a blue feath Miss Peggy Stevens; reporter, Mrs m'Hr fu,ur<‘ -
er hat. Her arm bouquet was of Rub Duket; parliamentarian, Mrs *S|S,' ,S H,1<* Knights.

pmk rose*. m i  Bridges : historian. Mrs. Pa.ks N' " ,n .Vi, ' „ . .'.’“ J *' 111 ̂  'in «“ »"«*“  and Meadama Hoy Bouo.
Krninlev. com spondini: s c  retai v. 1,1 n" ' IIM8 mKhl in . , k r , r lrr  e- , r>,,ni»aw
Mr*. Mavnarii Jolinson : flower Februars , All mendM-i * ai e urged _ ’ . — -' —'’ -'

An arrangement of spring flow- 
ers decorated the Walter Rogara 
home, 12(1« N. Ruaaell, on Tutu-  
day afternoon when Mrs. Roger* 
was boat*«« to the Twentieth Can* 
tury Forum Study f ’ lub.

Mr*. Gene F a th ere « president, 
directed the buslneii diaeuaaton. 
Mrs. Aubrey L. Steele presented 
a clever and refreshing review  o f 
"The Bisnop’s M antle," by Agnea 
81igh Turnbull. This novel <l«als 

Ian. 5, k:' l|i 'he pathos and humor sur- -• 
rounding the duties of a modern

hia
first larg parish.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the tea hour to those men*

K M Little of Tu< unit ari N M 
was best man and Darrell Rian 
ton, J. V. Campbell, Teron Lehr 

Smith of

ami
Johnson; -flower 

i aril chairman. Mis. Tod-I [t. be pi eseiit.

o f Lubbock, and C. K 
Stratford, served as ushers

Given in m arriage bv her father, pH( 
the bride ws attired in a him 
gabardine suit with black acres 
frories and an eggshell feather hat 
She carried a white Bible, topper

Mr«. George Elo.
, Following the cerem ony, the bn 

®^ dal parTy was entertained with a

with satin streamers. For some 
thing old, she wore a wedding 
band, which had belonged to her 

p An assortment of individual pies is not as much work '"»'•‘mai grandmother, the late 
as you m ig h t  think— and what a delightful surprise for 
y+tur grrests. Here are apple, cherry, mincemeat
cream pies topped w ith  meringue. Of course, you won't reception in the home of th, 
make ail of these at once, but they’re all good ideas. 1 b ride '« parent* Mi* D e l b e r t

'Bainum registered the g u ♦* «  t u. 
This is the tim e to catch up 4 teaspoon* »alt, ! Aunt* of the bride, M i*. W I

,n von, al „hligatioii*. tr-af 1 3-4 cup* lard for «oft wheat K)o g an Angelo, Otto Samuelaon, 
the bridge club to an extra splurge, flour, '('nnyon, and Guy Rlanl»,h, Am*
or get togethei »  group of friend* or 1 ri 1 lo. presided at the coffee serv
who haven't been seeing each ]2 cup* lard for hard wheat flour, up .̂h(1 WPf)ding cake was »e rw d

( ’one ; gift chairmian, M r:s. Kd Aft« th«* meet iing.
Keogh « ll joy cd a social hoi.

Plans were mad e fci>r a St son 11 >i Thense
Patrick ’s dance to be he Id on Meadsi mC’S Mc.se Je
March, 17 Wrath • i led1. Hon 1er

It wa s announced that th.i* next Rack. 1 )'« » 1 « .•t h v C<»X. 1
meet ing of the ell li» w ill he a Fred Ininnnc i . 1Ihm
Hoc ia1 in the City Cl nil 1li CHIMIS ( \ D it kha it. A! lene
on Wed ñenday, Jan. 2«. at Ä P m. 1 » R Sh»•ppan

-, <
1. 1

■------------------ — . Carl Stone M

The Social

C a l e n d a i

Bun h, ami E ( '

the mt 'tubers 
ir al the Wil- 
prrsent wfrn 

ohnsoii. Lucile 
Dogg« tt. .Im k 
I . n il'* Tin m i, 
.Id I'ayne, L.

Weather ted. 
K. D. Tyler. 

Whittle, Eli. 
Dudley.

Jr., Georg* Fnauf, E. L. Greene, 
Jr , R igg« Horn. Dick Hughes, 
b lank Kelley, John Ketler, J. B. 
McCrvry, M. ( ’. Overton, Jr.t
Bruce Pratt, R. P. Rossmtn, Eben 
I» Warn**r, Jr., and C. V. Wilkin
son.

ST M ATTHEW  8 A U X IL IA R Y  
The St Matthews Epiaropal M4a- 

sion Auxiliary met laat Wednesday, 
with Mrs Edgar Henshaw ms heat-

less Mrs Earle firheig led the 
devotional snd Mrs Forreat Taylor
spoke on "Hom e Missionaries in

First Other Lands "  *
meet tt whk nnnounred that a RKHT 
n. at sale would t>e held bv the Auxil-

- H

SUNDAY

ANNOI N( 'K.MKNT 
Tin* Martha Mass of th 

Baptts*—f 'ho i t h w iH have a 
ii>g Tliur-dav «1 2 ■"'» p
Ihe hon"- til Mrs. Llo\d lb iinett, tary at the P igg ly  W iggly, 319 N, 
4 21 \ • n o i.  Cuvier next Saturday, Jan 24.

-1, K*M0 Hilft Il
MONDAY

Sanili T:i\l*.i VW A wi

her very often during the win Add salt to flour Cut lard into hy Mr,  rharlea" Smith of Borger 2 ’10
(«• r (flour and salt with a fork

To make the party s real sue pastrle blender until crumbs are "
(ess. you'll be giving some thought i about the size of small p* as 
to the food you're going to serve Cover closely and store in refrig
whether it's to be light refresh- erator until ready to use. 
ments or a complete meal. T h e1 To finish pastry, add 4 lo 6 8n< ]BH 
menu suggested here ia  nbr adapt- tablesjxions cold water to 2 cups 
cd and varied to suit many dif pastry mix Add the water a 
fen n t occasions It include* a little at a time, mixing quickly 
mam dish -ihe h *;u lv meat saladt and evenly through flour with a 
ami dessert, a satisfying combine 

It ion for a late evening supper 
For a luncheon party, a hot vege

and Mrs. E M Little of Tucum-
Mi s. ( 'ha rien < 
Nnrserì HomU-hi 
i ‘..'»K Si.

7 in Theta Hi 
Hall.

TUESDAY
l-;*lni »  I imi ( ' lui.

« «.ok CUM < 'liri'-
i'kk, Mr«. Joe K»\,

Mi

Mr

Mi
W ..in,

In
I”

It.

Putting the arm on her ranina ¡« "C laud ia”  nf radio fame. 
Katharine Bard n the name of th e 'a , tress and M ajor's Ihe namr 
#1 th « Dane In life, a» on the ueekdav program. Ita ly  has quite 
a fa ir  for seeing (he humorous angle when M ajor gets in ner hair. 

A So when he upsets her apartment with a sw inging sweep of hi* 
to il, Claudia soothes his drporUnenl, w ith a hug and some deft

. * • -  T . .

*

Mrs Herrington was educated 
in Panhandle and Hereford schools 

been employed by the 
First National Bank of H* refold. m 

Mi Herringtoi also attender]
Hereford sff'hoola and is assoeiated 
with bis father In farm ing «t hhi

fork, until the dough just holds Hereford.
in • trail Roll t»» «»»out 1 H inch Guests for the wedding and 
in thickness, and line individual reception were present from Pan ^  ̂

table and plate of relishes might P*« tins f handb*. < anyon. Amarillo. Borger, , liH
p*. added Ideas for Fillings Ftratford, San Antonio, .San Diego,

Take Your Choice Si>me fillings are baked in the Calif., and Grainola, Okla
The unique feature of this menu small, pastry lined pie tins the Mr and Mrs Herrington will

is the assortment of individual pies same a.s for a large .size pie Ap- be st home at 227 B. Street,
or tarts Th» se would make de pie. cherry, snd mincemeat plea Hereford.
Iirious refreshments. by them -.are example*». The lop crust may 
s 'It .  for on afternoon bridge pjpr- be omi'tcd, or a few narrow
tv. They can be temptingly dis- strips o f pastry put over the top,
piHV'd ciii plHll«*iN or h serving lattice fashion
tiay, and, of < ouiae, you would i If it ’s more convenient, Ult* pas 
serve hot coffee with them Itry shells can he baked separately

Your gri- st* will b. delighted land filled after they are cool 
with the idea of choosing their Pudding mixes are handy to use 
favorites from a variety of indi for cream fillings with s choice
vidua I pastries; and if you Ye serv i of vanilla, butterscotch, chocolate
mi: quite a few people, it ’s very or lemon Coconut, sliced bananas projects and entertainments for e*"" i"*1 1,1 >
Lit I«• extra tio'dib* t r» make h* vers ' >̂r other fruit may be added, if the coming year. ,Vt -V/* 1
kinds. It will save time if you desired These are very festive when The following member s w ere , ,o i*> t h n
make up a batch of pastry mix. topped with s ba»<ed meringue, present Mesdames Joe Fischer, (
in advadee then it will take Another idea is to place fresh N L  Nicholl. E lm er F ranc ia J 'I'r/mTciM
only a jiffy  to finish making the or canned fruit (thoroughly drain- Gerald Mote,* Erwin Thompson, l’n **>\t. nmi « t
pastry, in small amounts, as need- edi In the baked shells, and cover i Rusty Ward, Herman Dees, Bill

glaze made hy cooking \ Fa noon

r I« lull in |C

I lis Majesty’s Court: The Nursery

* y *-\f.
***>'*■', JL' * M-L

WEDNLSDAY
■ L i i t  I :.« i

S. Tn,\ I'M . S-. ■

T.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Year's Activities

The Jaycee» Ettea met Thursday 
at th** Terrace Grill for then 
inc»nthl\ hl'icheon Mrs Inn Arndt, 
prc sul- lit. conduc t»■«! the* hiiMiic . H 
Rians wore made for programt,

■¿ :< Cit e lu 7 Pii F »Gl hi U \
Willi Mr II«.li AHI..' .1 7 J i 1 I- r.. 11

2 » . c ;♦•».»•« .i i Mn. i " V. '• Id
M. i h hIími u s e s  ("i |d«*«U V, 1 \ ,

h i 1 lie < hull U
:; no c « i < I«, 2 !•' 11 Hr I. i \\ .V

wiili .Mrs 1 .*• s 1 » i .|i,i s A....
• .ri i. ;! lu  i \l 11. , i M \

wiih Mi-. .1. C \,,i i... . i . " " " I ' " '

I
YU

r>i.iHK

UHSDAY

11*

In C ar |)« riter

"1»o

ed Allow about one-half cup of w*ith 
mix for each tart.

Homemade Pastry M ix 
'J T cups aiftcd flour,

Raymond J o h n a o n, »».
i  le P»

K \ • i • 1111: <
h in We«

FRIDAY
AuxiliHry with

2  ¡III \ n r l ien S lm lv with Mrs 

Hall.

■ t o  to V -

fn ilt Juire w-ifh rorn*'arch and [vEmmett John»,,n. fFloyd Wataon 
augar Serve with a dab of flu ff} Jack Ninimo, Don Foster, a n d  ry ‘̂ ’̂  T ,"  , m» V ' i7,' \ i \v
Whipped cream . , . , , ,  ¡H arry Cook. „  iMsaibara » f  VFW Fuat a» auaaia.

s fr S t s
I _ • *

i  V ' ^

John W«(mnklMr Ftaol*

A roan's home may be hi* r««tle , but the indisputable lord of Ilia 
manor will be (lie inhabitant of tin* room shown above. Because of 
hi impor tan* <*, the junior membe r of the family deserves a setting 
befitting in - superior station

Teddy bears, puppies, and kittens romp across the wall paper ©f 
this nursery and give the young man of the house sn opportunity t©
•jet acquainted with these animal favorite«. Henvevc*r. the wait paper 
background is in soft pastels to insure a restful atmosphere and wtH 
not keep his nibs awake during his afternoon nap.

The same muted shades are carried out for the furniture and ftf* % 
eessories This is a practical room, too there is ample space for 
a good sized chest, a high chair — well | !dc*d for comfort, and •  
pint-sized costumer to hvhi small coula and bonnets.

» 4 «
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Fewer Divorcer Granted M" ””
In Pampa During 1947

of which
wan by jury trial.

Forty crim inal can»« were filed, 
cane* were dmpoaed of with 

I f  ca-ten being dinminned Thir-

The divorce .ate her. dropped , '‘ ' n ' ,n,' r,d  P1" *  be
from  ?*1 during lW4t> to l#7 for for#* i ’ourt. *nd one rim p
1947. record* in the District to trial by jury. Ten criminal 
Clerk * offwc it*veal Suit* for w#.r* ltllI on f|le at thtf
divorce *tlll on file at the end . . . ..

«a t .  , . . . . firat of the year,o f th# year totaled 16*. however J
Three hundred aixtv-five civil . „  . ... . ' ,, . I

' , . . . ,. . . A pipe wax c alled tobaco b v ,•uit* were filed during the- la*t 1 K 8 • |
5**ar 250 of which were divorce the Italian* Coiumbu* mistook the
»n it* word for the name of the weed

•Disposition Wfl* made of 327 and «a iled  it tobacco.

FRESH F LO W E R S .„a  true expression of
TM '

¥

Whan • iriend or > daar ona pa«»*» >*<> it 1» only natural 
lo  convey one » deepeai aympaihy.
A. auch a lima, «o w n i  often eapreik your ihoughta and 
raapa.t ntora atmply and more beautifully than word*.

When you place your order for funeral ftoweri with our 
»hop you can hr aura 11 will be handled with good taate 
and dignity Telephone order» handled promprly.

^ 3 -  _

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. ( f ä ß
CIO E Fo.nlei Phone 80

cPre/uae

TO A H A P P Y  FUTURE

í t «: -i¡T ^U* I ^ y  _

•O r  -  V  
, " s j .

•«e ?<f-
%

omul ini; \ otir little oil! w iih ln.utiv 
/I In llloillj; Ilf I lip In ;l|  ̂

i i j ic  reallt lo\«• I\ things. Am i for urn- 
linifiifss, \\ onilri f ill \i <11kui.ailsiiip aiul 

ildu.H i id vlcsion, there's nullum; like 
ilnl silver. 111 ust 1.11 c» I is one <d the 
main picTurr si|iie patterns 

International Sterling . . .

P r e l u d r

««PI'“ ' 1
i»x delicate raperinp shaft
, Him crpts. Si\-piprf platt 

setting, S i n c l u d i n g  federal tax.

In te rn a tio n a /  Ó le rà n g

McCarley's
 ̂ e r b r  house of fine I)iann>n<ls, Watclie» «fc Sil verwart

i

NOW ON D IS P L A Y —Thr new I MM »rriea F 5  Ford 1«, ton, 134 inch 
whccIhaM* truck with a 9 foot «dak«* tiody I* being shown to the pub
lic nt the Ko*#* Motor Company here. The new truck line, it was 
said, represents the first postwar product* of Ford and is offered 
in a wider rnng«‘ of model* and capacities than e\er before. It 
Includes some of the largest truc ks the company has ever built.

Prisoner Held Here 
Is Taken by Navy

Arthur Wilson Tignor, a I 1 a * 
k. K. t ’hame, ar-rented last Tues
day night by the Pampa «h e r i f f *  
department after it wa* learned

Mon Reloaded on 
Bond in Assault

Saturday morning in County 
Court one man waa releaned on 
WOO bond after pleading not guilty 
to a charge of aggravated anaault 
upon a  female.

Two man, charged with batng
intoxicated in a public place 
were each releaaed on a $S00 
hood, after each entering a pi 
of not guilty.

m a d  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s .

Legal Records
M arriage I.Ícense* 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Friday in the office of 
( ’lerk Charlie Thut to

!CUIi Doctrine Subject 
Of Weekly Program

Pampa Kiwaifia membership Fri
day heard past presidents outline
objectives o f the international pro
gram.

Ed Weiss spolte on the objectives 
of Kiwams; the Rev. Clyde Smith 
discussed qualifications; and W. B.
Weatherred spoke on the subject 
• What Klwanls Is and la Not" and 
what It should mean to each indi
vidual member.

The material they used will be 
indoctrinated Into new members ac
cepted in the club In IBM The pro
gram was introduced by L. N. A t
chison. It was announced that the 
Stinnett club will hold Ladles Night 
on Thursday, beginning at 7:30 
pm. The local club will have repre
sentatives there.

Paris Press Club
Elects New Officers P.mp. T.„ . wh.„

P A R IS  - t A V -  George Blocombe ‘ h* “ ‘ h
jo f the Toronto Star and feature I .  MKS. NORA AfiE l.I. BROWN,
w riter for the N ew  York  Herald I , Independent Ewcutri* of the
rr . „ . . .. I «Mate of F. S. Brown, Deceased
Tribune, has taken o ver the gavel !j*n . Il-Sft— Feh. 1*8.
as president of the 45-year-old1 
Anglo-American P res* Club of 
PariM from Henry Caaaidy, NBC.

Iie tir in g  preaident. 
j Other new o fficers o f the club 
are British vice president, Mich*

TH | STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF QUAY
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS OF T. S. 
BROWN. DECEASED:
The undersigned, having heretofore 

boon duly appointed executrix of the 
estate of F. S. Brown, deceased, late 
of Gray County, Texas, l<y Sherman 
White, judge of the County Court of 
Said County, hereby notifes ail per
sons indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement and 
those having claims against said es
tate , tp present them to her within 
the time prescribed by law at her 
residence. 721 West Francis Htreet.

Fiank Stewart an«i Honni
he wa* wanted by the N avy and Duncan, to W. T. Hamm and
h BI on desertion charges, h a s  Ixu* Wicker, and to Kenneth H
been taxrn by th.- Navy to Albu- " ,mt ’' Md, F; * rl,‘M'  « ' y ' ' ' « -
qiierque. w

Tignor I« aai.l to have mi-aped moni. and w ifr, Dorothv Timmon.«
ling of th- Corpus )„| h  in block 2), Talley Addition!

■lame» R Ragland and w ifr,
K l»ie I, R agland-to  M H Weston

Weak,Watery Blood 
Blamed for Making

., ’ . flel W iIson of the luondon Express ■ ■  ■

llo s  and Women 
Look and Feel Older

Realty Transfers
7 Chilton to W. D Tim - Herald

from the brig of the 
Christi Naval Base Feh. 20 of last 
year.

An Am arillo Naval recruiting and 
officer was sent here Friday to 11 
remove Tignor to Albuquerque 
The o fficer arrived unarmed and 
without handc uff* The sheriff * 
office here provided the prisoner 
with hand« tiff*.

M. Weston, lot 
Harvester Pa ik

wife, Sibyl 
i block 1,

Addition
Win T  Fraser and wife. Aim« da 

c  Fra ner, to Ravmond E. Find 
and B"ttyc J. Reid. Jot 6 and the 
n 1-2 lot 7 In block 37 
Addition.

Swiss Freeze Wages 
And Living Costs

New  York Herald. Tribune.
New ly elected to the board o f 

i li rectors a r e :  British H a r o l d
King. Reuters. W alter Farr. Dally TRAN THEIR YEARS 
Mail, R o n a l d  Mathews, Daily Bow do you (Ml at tho ond of a day» 

G e r a l d  Norm an ,, the Is that old tlmo pop and drive larking? 
1 lines Have you fhocksd-up on your Mood

. ________  „  , . _  __ itrrngth lately T ThousaaAs now rsgaln-
Am erican Robert Eunson, The in« glowing good looks and vitality 

Associated Press. Joseph G r i g g  through the rclsasa oi vibrant onargy to 
I ’ nited Press An,Ire ” ' rI  »uKl*. hhre. cell,
i. . ,  ̂ Lc* u,rrc I Rvery day-wrorr hour—millions of
Tim e and Life, Harold Calendar, tiny rsd-blood-cslis must pour forth 
Nov.' York T im es from the marrow of your bones to re-

place tboee that are worn-out. A low 
nlood count may affect you In several 

Russia has put into her econ sraya: no appetite, underweight, no ener-

Z y ,nclustriaT* rmtentialP<*LC**n 1 «the lnduntnal potential of o l d  To get tool roltof you must koop up 
h ra*cr Germany already. your h.»ud ftrength.Modlaal author it im .

by analysis of tho blood, have byRep. Francis Case (R )  o f South 
Dakota.A B IxHkhart and Ethel A dd le

Lockhart, to Harold L. G rego ry1 ----- -------------------- --------------L_
Slid D on , Gregory, n 17 1-2 feet ' B i l l '  G r a h a m  T O S S C S  
of lot 1«  in block 1 of Wynnelea t i  . . .  . .

H o t  i n  r o l i t i c o l  R a c e
I*oiu* B. Johnson and w ifr, In a ' J W  "B i

I .Johnson, to T  A Perkins, lot n i  
k in 28. Fraser Addition.

tlVo proof ihown that 88S Tonu 
Udlng \ 
irganle

proof *0
zinflr off retiro in building up low 

thi nblood otrongth In n<m-organle nutri
tional anemia. Tfcla U duo to the 8Sfl 
Tonic formula which contains apodal
and potent activating ingredients 

Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy thoB K KN  '/!*• The Swish govern
ment ha* adopted the principle ■■■ > ' « w v «  food ou ^  j,__
that there shall be no living « «»at* f̂)U.ls and wife, Tna' J. W. “ B ill”  Graham authorizes llgoativo Julco whon it la
and salary m( i»a *c *  before the ' -^ n so n  to T  A Perkins, lot The Pampa New* to announce hia hSro
end of Ortober, HMK f,< - • ^ rai:f,r Addition. candidacy for the o ffice o f Com- «rith gas. bloat and give off that sour

Th«* n< tmn wa* intended to ar Suits Filed missioner, Precinct No. 2. subject food Uato.
iesl KM InflKtiMnsn lend.r.iy, ^ riday in *hi‘ " f  to the action of the voters ip the 8M  T ^ lc

a ' |prk D rr Patterson was Democratic P rim ary Election. As vlgorou. blood surges throughout
Among a series or xi options )hf. M,jt o( Armp Lumhf. c  f Mr Graham has lived in Grav four whole body, greater freshness and

was on- that perm itt.il «a g e  in okla a ......................... U . , _ u r-„.,nie f,.e .a » os ...............^ «trength should make you sat better.
Helm
covcry of debt. of Precinct 2

crea.se* m ca*e* where it was n> 
essai y, to re-establish th«* pre 
war- real wagen 
«oat «if living.

inrelation to th«1

FI R8T  ( HK IST! AN < 1 i l ’ FK’H 
Dr fV c il F f'h« v« »ton. who i* 

dean of th** undergraduate School 
of Religion of Texas Christian 
University will he guest speaker 
at the First Christian Church at 
both service* today Th«* church 
will be observing .-»Higher Kdu< a- 
t ion Sunday and Dr (Tieverton

r Co. of branam  has lived in
a corporation, vs. Hatch and County for the past 23 years and ji^p 'b rtU rT ^ ^ ^ ^ tta r. '^ o rk  better,’

a co-partnership, for re- *s well acquainted with the needs play better, have a healthv color glow in
‘ Tn soliciting vour 0̂ur •**“ —flrra out “ lowF.isvH m.v« , • r # ^  ' soliciting >our plao## Mllliona of botUea eold Oet a

Mieu ami granted Friday w a s ,HUPP°rC Mr Graham offers all his bottle from your drug store. 888 Tonic
the nefifion for remo I of dis- time to th/- duties of the office, help« Build Sturdy Health,
abilities of s minor of B illy Gene (Political Advertisement)
Washington. 1----- ----------- £J--------------------------- '--------------------------------------------------

/

WE CAN SOLVE 
YOUR WASHING PROBLEM

IM M E D IA T E L Y !

GENUINE Ahq&j WASHERS 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR USE 

IN YO UR OWN H O M E!
Here'« the «olutto« to your washing prob
lem»: While wo can't promt«« you Imme
diate delivery of a new Maytag . . .  the de
pendable washer that geta clothe« cleaner, 
faater . . .  we can furnlah you a  genuine 
Maytag to n»e while you’re waiting! W* 
bring II to your home lor one half-day once 
a week and pick It up when you’re finished 
washing. There’ «  no rent to pay . . . merely 
a *m*l pick up and delivery charge «hat 
actually save* you money, because It elim
inate« paying the higher cost of having 
your washing done. Stop In today . . .  place 
your order and deposit under’ our Priority 
Agreement Plan . . . we’U reserve a wash
ing dale for you.

This Service Begin« Monday, January 1*

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis PHoim 1*44

, i

Gracie Reports
T

By GRAC IE  A LLE N  
notice where nil the males 

H spr, ini meeting nt in a town . a i l e d  ••Sweethome 
with all tea. hera and Oregon, have finally figured out 

a wav to fight the women's "new  
look" with "new  look" of their 
own Tt aeems that they are all 
growing mutton, hop whisk.-is ami 
hear.ls and they pledge not to 
’’merge into the open until the 
If dies r ive  no the new st’ -tes 

I predict there aren’t going to 
he many aweet homes left m 
Sweethome, O regon." when those 

men start sprouting that j a w  
’ .ass Maybe they ’re (list doing 

„  , . „  . , "  f,,r *  Ibdgh hut wins '-.ts  are
Mr Kigham has lived In Gray (he wrong thing to tiekle vour 
.imtv foi the past Ik years and is wife, l-ots ,,f v.'.mi.-n have been 
pioperty owner in I ’ re.-ln. 1 1 vsse.l hy brush sal-Mu.-n Imt no 
Mr Kigham soli, its the support woman wants to tie kissed

bnixh.
Mv Aunt

h«»l«i

<»flu • i s <»f th»* church .*( hool.

'Tead' Bighorn Seeks 
Commissioner's Post

(\ II "T«*a«1'’ Bipham ha* author 
ize«I The Pampa News to announce 
In.* i audulacy for the «»ffico of 
ComniiMioner of Pref in« t No. I. 
sutilect to the action <»f th«* voter* 
in the D«-m<»« ratic P r im ary -K lee  
I ion.

f all th 
i !*ol

voter* in Precinct
iC.il Advfi tilfili(n t)

by

MORE FITTINGS 
FOR BEST HEARING!
Npd  All in-One Sunolon* | I»M  
« loft«-1 h u in g  to p«rr*oiial neeil*! 
.See i l !

Robert R. Gray
Sonotone Hearing Service 

1320 Garland St. 
Pampa— Phone 625

CALL
2075

FOR
La—4 "

'CULUGAM s

Maty was mnrrioil to 
a man will) a bcanl which he 

I *have<l ,,ff (>n his lifti«*th buthdav 
ami gave her a terrible shock It 
seems Hurt she had been marii«*d 

I lor thirty years to a man who 
liHiked like Tyrone Power, and 
be didn't ev< n know it.

Seventh Day Adventist 
Relief Helps Poles

KRAKOW . Poland - .J’ . The 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
<>f t'nited States is among Ihe 
foreign organizations with head
quarter. lu re g iving relief to 

- needy Poles
Its operations a ie  under charge 

'f Mi.'hael K|-: ' .ky. M  of Ta 
lioma Park. D. C.

Krletzkv estimaled the organi- 
ation had distributed .V tons of 

. lothing 10 (KKI bottles of cod- 
liver oil and lO.CfiO rrlie i pack 
rges, and further distributions 
»r e  planned ’

The American Friends Service 
Committee .Quakers* also is do
ing relief work under the d irec
tion o f Miss Em ily Bradbury, of 
Philadelphia.

A diamond as large as a hen's 
egg largest uncut diamond In the 
world today, was found in Sierra 
Leone, West Africa

W IT H  M A N Y  WEEKS OF COLD WEATHER AHEAD

SIMMONS%

G R E A T  S A C R I F I C E  - - - - - -

. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

CHILDREN’S
W EAR

Score» Of Winter Item« We Must Move 
Make Room For New Print Merchandise .

ONE BIG TABLE ASSORTED

MERCHANDISE
Values to $4.98 Choice

One Lot Children's Values to $14.75 
ALL W OOL t

S U I T S  r
TO CLOSE O U T --------ONLY

REG. 59c VALUE -
SOCKS
Sizes 6 to lO V i

V« LENGTH

19c

Clearance
One Special Island of Exquisite Gifts,

* Each Item Reduced from One-third to One-half,
/

• Corday, Worcester Royal, Hummed and others.

No Exchanges,
«V

No Gift Wrapping, 

Please McCarley’s
Your House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silvarwara

SURPRISE RACK! 
VALUES TO $10.95

INCLUDING

Girls 5.98 Valu#

•  WOOL 
SKIKTS
i

Values To $14.75
CHILDREN'S SIZES 1, 2 & 3 O NLY

COAT SOTS
•  COAT •  LEGGING •  CAP

.

JUMPER DRESSES 
DRESSES •  SKIRTS 

BOLERO SUITS 
BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE

1

1 Rack Of

WINTER
DRESSES

Sixat 1 <
7 to 14 i  
Jr». 9-15 L r J  I  ’ U  *

ONE BIG GROUP
AM  WOOL
SWEATERS
■..............

VAUES TO 9.98

SAVE AT SIMMONS TOMORROW!

ONE BIG TABLE OF ASSORTED

M ERCHANDISE CAc
v «,liie* to $1.98, choic*..........

1 ONE BIG TABLE OF ASSORTED

MERCHANDISE 1Qe
Value» ta $1,49, c h o ic e ...........  " V

SIMMONS CHILDREN’S
W EAR

a  >

I
10« South Cuy 1er Phone »9*

«-
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Briscoe l îD  Club 
Holds All-Day

One Way to Prove It's Glass
Shower Honoree

Mr«. C. W. Long, the former 
Mary Prance« Ellington, was hon
ored at a shower recently at the 
home ot her aunt, Mrs. R. B. 
Dial Mrs. Clyde Gray ot Miami 
was co-hostess. •

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth.

, After a te wgames were played 
Hastings in a meat-cooking dem- •nd thi bri<*« had opened her 
onstration which she gave at Bris- \ S1*1® ®he was presented with a 
coe Home Demonstration C l u b  r* <J corsage.
meeting Tuesday. i Refreshments of ice cream and

Another highlight brought out cake were served to Mesdames 
by Mrs. Hastings, was that meats i Johnnie Meadows. Bill Cobb, E. A. 
cooked at a continued high tern- Shackelton, Lottie Turcotte, V. T. 
perature, shrink more than If Alexander, G. A. Maul, W. T. 
cooked with loss heat. Smith, C. G. Puckett, Allie By-

The Briscoe Club started the num, E. L. Balch, J. W. Ellington, 
meeting at the club house with 8r., J. W. Ellington, Jr., W. C. 
the president, Mrs. Malcolm Levitt Epperson, E. G. Frashier, Charles 
serving as hostess. Beard, Clyde Car ruth, Amos Har-

A covered-dish luncheon was ris, V. W. Callahan, J. F. Meers, 
served at the noon hour and the I Fred Fendrick, Doc Pursley, John 
meat cooked by Mrs. Hastings in Hornsby, Jess Broome, A. L. Pat- 
the demonstration, was also served, rick, R. G. West and to Mrs.

In the afternoon a brief business Ralph Bynum and Mrs. Lawton 
session was held and a vice Holier, both of Miami.
president and secretary were elect- --------------------------
ed to fill vacancies because of OES STUDY CLUB 
resignations. , The Eastern Star Study Club

Mrs. Hastings gave an afternoon will meet with Mrs. Wilson 
demonstration on bound button- Hatcher, 210 N. Gillespie Tues- 
holes. day at 7:30 p. m.

Varied Experiences in the Southwest Pacific
Common peopue blanle 

the warlords, rather than the Em
peror. The general comment was 
that the Japanese peopue c want a 
lasting peace and they recognize 
that the withdrawal of troops too 
soon might cause them to fall 
under the war lords again It 
was stated that it would be a 
quarter to a half century before 
Japan could stand on her own 
feet again.

The Japanese people are shabby 
and poor, but they are not lasy. 
Tte children seemed happy and 
well fed. They were friendly and 
helpful. The Japanese people, as 
observed by the Pfeifers seem 
eager for outsiders to see and 
appreciate their arts and skills.

Lt. and Mrs. p feffer returned 
from Japan by way of Oahu, 
spending a day and night in 
Honolulu and celebrating Christ- 
nias aboard the U. S. Army

Four of those 
new no-depoji 

beer bottles 
prove their 
strength by

An invited caller at the Pampas re fair. 
News a few days ago was Mrs.
L. L. Pfeffer. the former Alary 
Jane Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Davis, 333 N. Faulknr 
Mrs. Pfeffer, who with her hus
band, Lt. Pfeffer, formerly of 
Lebanon, 111., arrived last week 
after fourteen months in t h e  
Southwest Pacific area Most of

Ü d tB ib l*  
Th#n w u  brot un
to him on# po#-

ond 105 pounds 
of femininity. 
Because the 

non-returnable 
glass bottles 
are so tight, 

many people 
mistake them 

fo r  plastic.
But the one-way 

bottles are 
made entirely 

of glass, 
weigh only 

half as much 
and are

one-third shorter 
than the 

standard malt- 
beverage 

bottle of the 
same 12-ounce 

capacity.

d#Tit blind and 
dumb: and H# 
h#al#d him.
Mat. 12:22. 24. 31.

mp New Plastic Bottle 
«0 Has Convenient 
dii Built-in Spray

WMU CIRCLE MEETS
The Blanche Groves Circle of 

the Lefors Baptist Missionary 
Urjion met Jan. 13, in the home 
of Mrs. Cleo Coffey.

The business was conducted by 
Mrs. W. H. Robertson, circle chair
man. The Bible study on "P rayer” 
was led by Mrs. Ben Cheek. Re
freshments were served to those 
mentioned and *Aimes Ed Rails- 
back, J. V. Guthrie. A. L. Michael, 
C. H. Butrum, Tom Clasby, J. M. 
Boucher, Carl Jones, D. 8. Mc
Dowell, Pat and Barbara. Knox 
Nichols and Jerry. Greela Pulliam, 
Bob Vaught, Claude N i c h o l s ,  
Margie and Bill, O. B. Fanning 
and Jerry, and a guest, Mrs. P. E. 
Simpson.

In commenting on food, Mrs. 
Pfeffer, said the only fresh vege
tables they had for five months 
consisted of potatoes and onions, 
although canned foods were easily 

i obtainable at the Navy commis-
' saries 30 mfles away. The frozen

meats, she said, were not of good 
, quality. For the first five months

. Mrs. P feffer cooked their food 
■ In a mess kit over a one-burner
i  hot plate.

The social life was rather re- 
, stricted. They were always wel

come at the officers club dances 
1 and three or four good beaches

were available. However, for a 
long time it was not safe for 
a  woman to go out without an 
armed escort because, apparently, 
some of the Japanese who were 
still on the island did not realize 
the war had ended.

In reply to an inquiry about 
shopping, Mrs. Pfeffer stated that 
the Guamanians are not very 
Skillful with their hands. Negrly 
all the handicraft articles are of 
the type that do not require in
tricate manipulation. They do most 

, ly  coarse weaving and crude carv- 
8 in*-

Most of older natives of Guam 
•are of Spanish descent and they 
speak kind of "mongrel" language 
which is a mixture of Spanish 

, and Guamanian. Most of the na
tives speak a little Japanese, 
learned during the ocupation Prac 
tically all the younger natives

----- speak English. They go to good
American high schools and they 
learn English in schools. A goodly 
number of Guamanians come to 

* American universities, and prac- 
l tically all want to.

The old caribou method of trans- 
;> portion is still used to some1 

extent. However, now, most of 
i t '  the natives drive around in big

The H. M. Stokes 
Have Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stokes are 
having as their dinner guests to
day, their son, C. N. Stokes, and 
his family of Amarillo, M i s s  
Edith Mac Morrow, a student at 
WTSC, Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Burch and family. The affair 
is in honor of H. M. Stokes' 
birthday.

tailored walkerment orders.
Mrs. P feffer graduated f r o m  

Pampa High School in 1942. While 
in school she took a college pre in a town or country mood— 

heel a perfect walking 
height—good leather! for 

iturdy service.

paratory course and was active in 
dramatics. At one time she was

Alabama Girl Wêds 
l uther L. Sherwood

SHAMROCK

JEFF D. BEARDEN
(Special)— An- 

i nouncement has been made of the 
I marriage of Miss Lucye McCollum 
i of Tuscumbia, Ala., and Luther 
Linde! Sherwood of this rity, Dec, 
23, at the home of Rev. D. W. 
Edwards, pastor of the First 'Bap-

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

MERTEN HD CLUB 
The Merten Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet with Mrs. John 
Brandon at 2 pm on Tuesday.

L O A N S
, Addition to the dressing table 
is a pliable plastic bottle which, 
when soueesed, forces out a fine 

, spray of a new liquid deodorant. 
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

I f  you've been wondering why 
somebody hasn't invented a de
vice for spraying on a' deodorant 
you’ll be glad to know that Amer
ican know-how has rallied to this 
need.

Eliminating all necessity to 
touch the stuff that safeguards 
daintiness is a squeeze-bulb type 
of thermo-plastic bottle that 
spreays a new super-protecting 
liquid deodorant. The bottle is 
unbreakable and releases a fine 
mist through an atomizer con
tained in its cap. One application 
takes care of a gal's deodorant 
needs for from three to four days, 
makers of this product claim.

The liquid dries almost the min
ute it Is sprayed on, and la said 
to be stingless and non-irritating 
to the most sensitive skin. Another 
claim manufacturers make, after 
testing their product out on all 
types of fabrics, is that it is safe 
to use on clothes.

•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 
and Other Personal Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANY Good Collateral
<<1

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
20« N. Russell Phone 339

m e bride was attired in a two- 
piece suit of brown wool with 
brown accessories and she wore 
a shoulder corsage of orchids. Mrs. 
Sherwood is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James, Milton McCollum 
of Tuscumbia.

Mrs. McCollum, mother of the 
bride, attended the ceremony in 
a suit of gray with black' ac
cessories.

The bridegroom, who in the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sherwood 
of Shamrock, served four years 
in the Army. He ;s employed by 
the Reynolds Metal Works of Tus
cumbia.

The couple made a trip to points 
in Texas which included Shamrock, 
and will make their home at 
203 N. Waters St. Tuscumbia.

STORE HOURS:
9-5 Week Days 
9-7 Saturday*

THE HANDBAG EVENT OF THE YEAR 

IS HERE AGAINRaisins make an excellent addi
tion to cabbage and carrot alaws. 
Before using them "plump”  or 
staaro them by putting them in a 
covered wire- strainer over a 
small amount of water which is 
kept gently boiling for about 10 
minutes.

bright-colored American automo- 
bll(*g. TOiey seem ,to have a pref 
erenoe'for Butcks. The Americans 

It, on O u iAM v*'>M k»i i.
* *  Most Of the older Guamanians 

wear the old fashioned Filipino 
,, style of dress with the full sleeves 

and draped skirts, but the young 
people dress just like the young 
people in Pampa or Amarillo.

, Some of the Guamanian girls 
' have married American boys.

When asked about the cultural 
' achievements of the natives of 

Guaih, Mrs. P feffer remarked that 
one thing tn which they probably 
excelled all other peoples In the 

■* world was jitterbugging. They 
*• have that form of dance down to 

the finest of fine arts, she said.
Agana is 'the capital city of 

V Guam. It is about the size of Pam- 
pa in population. The town was 
completely yiped out during the 
war put is being rapidly rebuilt.

On their return fyom the 8outh- 
* west Pacific the Preffers sailed 

from Agana, w ent by Japan mak- 
ng stops at Yokohama a nd Tokyo' 
They had been warned before 
leaving Guam that "Japan stinks,”  
and they founa that statement to 
be true, literally. They found lit- 

? tie trace of the bombings that 
had destroyed some of the areas 
in larger cities in Japan. Most 
ot the areas that were wiped out 
have been completely rebuilt—but 
in leas substantial typea of 
buildings than are common in i 
America.

The famed loveliness and luxurious

detail of LEWIS PURSES is

traditional. This year, on theThere's something abogl 
this suit by

occasion of the 17th Anniversary

of this always greatly anticipated

event, the bags ore more beau-

tiful than ever. Here are bogs of

beauty

gleaming NARCO satin

wide variety of types, materials

and colors. Unusual at $9.85 (plus

Maybe It’s the hip detail, or 
the soft, rounded collar ! 
Could even be the way the 
jacket nips your waist toJapan Just before Tojo’s trial was 

to take place. Their English-speak
ing guidg said tnat the Japanese 
people think Gen. McArthur is 
wonderful because of the help they 
have received from America. It 
was pointed out that the Japanese 
etill love their Emperor and re- 
•pect him. Thgy feel, Mrs. Pfeffer 
said, that the war crimes trials

nothing, the way the graceful ALL LEWIS PURSES 

ARE LINED W ITH  

NARCO SATIN

skirt stands out ! In any event
it’s simply beautiful and 
becoming to most any 
Junior figure, Of Lorraine 
pure worsted sheen.

« g ?
In stock os illustrated

Sa« it advertised in FULL 
COLOR IN JUNIOR BAZAAR

It's ours exclusively

Murfee’i
npa'i Quality Deportment

Store hours:

9 to 5 week days 

9 to 7 Saturdays

Btylts Hisli C«.
' 114 S. Frost

O.iifii l irl  O m i i r l u r l

\\w
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Harvesters Eke Bulldogs 
49-48 To Tie Win Record

PAMPA HIGH SCHOO, JANUARY 18, 1948

's -

Cagers Neel Lubbock 
la  Conference Tussle

By R ICH ARD  HUGHES

A

| Borger takes a good lead. They 
¡are neck and neck at the halfway 
j mark Borger lead» PaTnpa leads. 
| Rampa leads by five strides as 
¡they enter the stretch. Borger's 

The Pampa high school Har-|up fast but Pampa crosses the 
veaters will resume their c o n :  finish line ahead by a nose, 
erence crusade next T  h u r s d a y | That, in the vernacular of the 
night, when they invade Lubbock race track, is a capsule resume 
‘ o engage the favored L u b b o c k jo f  one of the most thrilling 
Westerners. I basketball guríes ever se- n on the

The Westerners have se v e r a 11 hardwoods of the Pampa H i g h  
men returning from last years!gym nasium .
team which finished as runner-up ¡ Led by two capable pivotmen. 
for district champs. The Wester Darrel Davis and Jim King, th

■ NO, 14

Many M oaiM onday

Senior P!ay Cast To Be Revealed 
By Miss Hensiee Monday Morning

Meaning More Work

ner* defeated the local hoy» twice 
last year by no small m a r g i n  
either, time, but this year their 
big gun of last year’s attach will 
be missing Verdell Turner, all 
district center and pivot man of

Parnpa Harvesters s t a v e d  off 
threat after threat and edged the 
Borger Bulldogs by one point, 49- 
4«, Friday night to win their 
first game in the conference, race.

It was win number 17 for Pain
the Westerners, will hi missing ' against no defeat, ‘ tying the 
from the line-up c o m e  n e x t j  r,.0(,rd for anv previous Parnpa 
Thursday . night. ¡team But the win came over a

According to recent reports fh. ; tf.Mm that many (anK considered 
Westerners possess one of th. ir I u rior U) th(. local,,. B orger’s 
finest team.- in the school s his 1__ , . . .  |scoring was divided almost equally
torv. TTe >' have height, passing among the five starters and th« 
ability, and sharpsh.ooting which|Carbon C itv team 's speed and ball

IV _• . ... . _should prove dangerous to 
team.

handling finesse baffled Pampa

Wailing and moaning rose from 
the once-gay PH8 halls. Tears 
trickled down long, drawn facet. 
Many aad, distorted students slow
ly trudged between solemn rows 
of similar-fated classmates. A 11 
formed a complete p i c t u r e  of 
Misery.

The usual Joyous, laugh-filled 
cafeteria was empty of smiling

Barktr Chant Patii 
For More Parchasen
Hurry, Hurry. Hurry! C o m e  

one, come all, down to the front 
hall and buy your annual for this 
1947-48 »school year 

The annuals are going on sale 
Mond

Cast for hte senior play, “Brother G o o m ” , w i l l  b« 
announced Monday by Miss Thelma Hensiee, dramatio 
director. Final tryouts took place Friday afternoon.
Elimination tryouts were held 

Tuesday after school. Approximate
ly 50 students tried out for the 
11 parts in the play. Judges In
cluded senior sponsors and Miss 
Hensiee.

From the Tuesday tryouts, one

B. G. Gordon Is Hoad 
Of Nalb Department

for the last Urne Monday and
Tuesday. They will be priced at 

id will be sold b e f o r e

children, and lost appetites were 
i found

By AÑ N M cNAM ARA

But when Pampa hail to have| 1. 
two points, up came big Davis 
or K ing with an important re
bound or shot Davis, whom Bor
ger was out to stop, murdered 
the netting with 21 points, follow
ed by 13 for K ing and 8 lor 
guard Raymond Hernandez 

Burger's scoring looked like con
secutive integers in an algebra 
class Hill was credited with 9, 
with McCord looping 10, followed 
by 11 and 12 for Ca ily le and 
Bice, respectively. Paul Howard,

CX/VAS/f

evident. Those who found t h e  
cafeteria door too heavy to open 

¡ wearily returned to a fellow- 
mourning friend.

Some wtehing privacy could be 
found along the sidewalka where 
they alternately s c r e a m e d '  in 
agony, or fell into defeated si
lence. (

One * of the braver s t u d e n t s  
went through the halls comfort
ing those in the more serious con
ditions.

Yes, once again Woe appeared 
in Pampa High, touching e a s h 
and every spirit—Woe returned 
in the form of Mid-term exams

$3.78 and
school and ' at the lunch hours 
So, if you want an annual, buy 
it now.

A  list including the names of 
all students and teachers w h o  
have bought annuals w H l l  be
posted on the front bulletin board 
Thursday. Any person who has
bought an annual and does not 
find his name on the list should 
contact one -of the annual staff

character was definitely cast. Ann 
McNamara will play the part of 
Helen, a maid.

Characters and students select
ed for final tryouts are: Jeff— 
Don Lane, Kelvin Nell; W es- 
Max Hukili, Emmett Forrester; 
Peggy—Margaret Price, N i c k i 
Fraser; Sarah—Wadean Thomas, 
Grace Davis and Reba Killian; 
Lenore—Barbara Walters, Ida Ruth 
Taylor; Helen—Aryi McNamara; 
Hy—Nancy Thonaason, Kathryn 
Crowley; Carol, June Sanders,

in the Little Harvester o f  f  1 c e„ Barbara Stephens; Eve—Hilda Bur-

Enrolling Means Work 
For Those Concerned

This list is being made to double- 
check sales so that no .dip-ups 
can be made in distribution in 
the spring

Pictures of class officers will 
be made this week. Among those 
made last week were members of 
the Oorilla basketball squad and 
the women working in the caf
eteria and the Janitors.

Mr. Saunders, Stack represent
ative in the« Panhandle, visited 
Pampa High Tuesday. He brought

den, Carol Culberson; Mrs. Trim
mer—Verda Ruth Elkins, Harriett 
Nichols, Joan Applebay; t r u c k  
driver—Tommy Chisholm, J i m 
Wilson.

Monday morning at 8:30 final 
elimination for the characters of 
Vea, Eve, and Peggy will be made,

The math department headed by
Mr. B. G. Gordon since 1934, had
*4 #*!• *••*** with 730
students enrolled during the past
semester.

The department has eight teach
ers, six who devote their entire
d».v to th« instruction of math 
courses and two who combine both 
math and science. Those teach
ing math are Mr. B. G. Gordon, 
Mrs. E. L. Norman, -SSr. J. C. 
Pattillo, Mr. J. L. Spence. M r . ' 
Charles Bowen, Mr. John Plaster, 
Mrs. Lois Turner, and Miss Johnnie 
Douglas.

The courses offered are General 
math, Commercial Arithmetic, Al
gebra I and II, Plane Geometry, 
advanced Arithmetic, Trignometry, 
and Solid Gedmetry, The only 
change in ’ this emester trill be 
that Trignometry will be given 
,n...— , af sor m  Geometry, but

as some of the contestants were Solid Geometry will be given If
unable to be present Friday.

The play, a comedy, was written 
by William Davidson, author or

Carol Culberson, Don Lane Elected 
To Sweetheart and Rotarían Honors

Teachers Surprising; 
Work lor a Change

Carol Culberson and Don Lane 
were “ l “cted as Lion's club sweet
heart and Junior Rotarian, respec
tively, for this month by the 
Student Council at its regular

The old semester is slippingj fortunately the last of ft great
away and the new semester is basketball fam ily, scored six points  ̂ ......... .... ................... _
close at hand Also the new term ,rom mid-court to keep Pam pa pecially  during exam week.— 
brings to the mtnds oT us ThaiTITr_ !Kl* watl 1 y  _ j Walking down the hall during

You’re sitting In class a n d  
studying (if  that's possible) and 
suddenly a girl (from the office— 
don't get excited) opens the door, 
calls your name, and says that 
you're wanted in the office. You 
get weak in the knees and can 
hardly walk out of class.

As you walk down the hall, you 
can’t imagine what you've done 
except akip the third period last 
week, Srt called down t w e n t y  
times for talking In class, shoot

samples from which Editors June 
Myatt a

%

there are enough who want to 
take it.

In PHS there is enough math
itrlctly Formal," presented last offered to prepare a student for

and Patty Williams chose 
the 1948 Harvester cover. T h e

year.

type of cover will be revealed 
only when the annuals are re

meeting Tuesday.
Work» W ork! W ork! That’« Carol was bom in Pampa May w id s in  study halT~be~'late

all tho - teacher» seem to do, es- 28. 1930. She has majored in f̂) c]a88 twice and a few other
English and math. She ia a mem
ber of the Student Council, Tri«

Vplleyball tournaments are coming! This conferene
j  ! WWW,, Ul

wirf plus 161 ,.xamination week you find all
toon. We arc getting into shapi■'wins in non conference play, m a k e s ,^  teachers busy grading papers, 
with hard workouts every Tues- j 1‘an^ia a slight favorite to cop notebooks, and even cleaning out 
dav afternoon and matched gam es! District 1 AA laurels. |th,.tr files, which probably haven ’t
With the teachers and exes. I Am anllo s up-and-coming Sand- |j(pn ,.1(,nm.d ollt „ince, lichool be- 

Jan 6 the volleyball g i r 1 s storm five outs, ore,I Lubbock -it ,)1|t thjs not th(.lr fnu,t ;
elected Dorothy Jones as captain U l m another conference game ,], haV(1 to k ,.,,p thoa, .papers
and Edelyn Pryor as co-captain for 1'riilnv night to move ihto a tie! ,h. r„ rrira , 1 r  v
this season. We think we have with Pam pa for the district lead- ,or ln re or 
Some »well leaders ¡erslup

Last Friday night the girls who III the B-game preceding the 
wished to play volleyball had a conference opener, Pampa , a in e| opened and closed wit ) a bang, j

During the exams It seemed 
that every locker door was being

minor offenses.
When you get to the office,

turned from the publisher in May.
Snapshot editor Patty William ■ 

is requesting snaps from fresh 
men and sophomore« to complete 
her section of the yearbook.

The second deadline tor «end
ing ln material by the staff will 
be Jan. 81, when the forward, 
dedication, favorites, faculty di
vision, basketball and boy's P.E. 
department pages and some of the 
organisational pages will be sent

Gorillas Drop Opener 
In Wheeler Tournament

his more advanced training in the 
engineering field and any other 
field requiring a great deal of 
math. Advanced Arithmetic la giv
en because it is a good course 
for review in daily math for the 
senior about to go away to col
lere.

The teachers of the math de
partment are going to sponsor a 
slide rule and number sense con
test in the spring. The regional 
will be at Canyon; the district 
at Amarillo.

ln.

Hi-Y, the A Cappella choir, and Mrs Lou Roberta, the registrar— 
the girl?’ sextet. Carol was also information for you lucky people
chosen as the most beautiful girl 
in school this year.

A few  of Don's honors and o f
fices include senior class presi
dent, co-editor Little Harvester, 
president of the Panhandle High 
School Press Association, member 
of the boys' quartet and A Cap
pella choir. He is also a member

game against the teachers and from behind to defeat the Borger- \ more task for the faculty ¡of tije National Honor Society and
-----------,-------- *-— • *--• le '- i fy n dexes. Ail the gam e» were very jites .1126 Gallemorc took scoring|t bey were worrying about having QuillVnd Scroll. During his sopho- 

good. The score at the eml show honors for Pampa with 11 points, 1° pay tor books and trying to, more year, he was chosen the
*d one team with five wins and with Bond close behind with 7.

that have never called to the 
office—meets you at the desk and 
you gaze into her eyes and begin 
to shake again.

She gets out her little book and 
you can’t imagine what's going 
to happen next. Then you are so 
relieved to learn that she only 
wants to tell you that you have 
enrolled in the wrong class.

Most of the seniors are familiar

Timely

Tidbits

glaying in their third consecu
tive basketball tournament, Coach 
John Bond’s Gorillas dropped their 
fourth game of the season last 
Friday mcming when a towering 
Reydon, Okla. quintet defeated the 
42-32̂  in the Wheeler tournament.

H ie  Reydon hoys had an over
all height average of almost two¡ 
inches more than the Gorillas. _
The Gorillas matched the "Okies1’ f||f0 S l a t e  O r g a n i z a t i o n

Machine Shop Foras

By DON LANE 
Now that they (meaning those 

exams) are over, everyone can 
breathe a little

Twenty-two members of the 
j " if8  machine shop were recently 

nitiated into the Vocational-Indus
trial Club of Texas.

The Vocational-Industrial Club 
of Texas was organized last fall 
and is sionsored by the Industrial

with the duties of Mrs. Roberts. 
She checks the credits, g r a d e

Pn,i losses and the other 
With four losses »  ut I no wins ■ i • ■ f j  • «u*
Bo far. howf-voi no first string U  IS  IT  IC I DOXIIICJ 1*1661

club has b«*(*n

f i l l  the lost ones. best all-round student in h i g h  »oints, subjects, and anything else
Mr. Frink  Wilson and Mr. Jack school. He was also a member that the seniors need to graduate, 

fldmondson were busy keeping the of-the junior play cast. j For those that are not familiar
halls clear of talking students and Announcement was made of the with Mrs. Roberts, don't feel left 

.iMrs. Lou Roberta was busy trying Tcxag Association for Student out because that what’s happen- 
jto finish up the enrollment for the I Councils lor high schools and mg in the office these days and 
new .icme.ster. junior high schools, which w ill if you get called out of class, try

Mrs Ruby Capps and several of be held at the Thomas Jefferson to have courage for most of the

trage \ 
ut it

for th* volleyball

Those teachers an- good players Scheduled This Week
Rntl they rt-allv tfivi- suin'- good
competition. W«* bop<* to p l a y  Th»* ntnnlv art of s» If ilt frn.m her shkl'nits were aeon cut in high sc hool in San Antonio Feb

• in again noon. returns to delight local hoxuv hall Thursday cleaning out note* 6 and 7. Decision about delegates
'VJ1 ?U|? n° t ° fn '  fans next Monday, Tuesday, and hooks and throwing things away will be made* in student council

* * ' is V . in n ! )11' ' ^ .  ° U ‘ ‘ -®:1 Wednesday nights when the Di»-| hy the armloads. meeting this week,
line» so I hear* 0 1 , 8  v' a,H jtriet (¡olden Cloves tournament is[ A few of the teachers working on —------------------ ——

Interior decorating Isn't a n v- T ’ !"' *h"  Sp?1r,B,ori'1lm | Finlay Irving tr meet the deadline p  W r i l p r
filing hew in the department, hilt T l" ' '»»uls are mostly made upnor report cards were Miss G w y » !H iV e i lS  L D t S  W i l i e r  
What is new is that new look!",! h‘Kh '" 'l™ !. ,!?yH r«nging f rom I Johnson, Mrs. Ixiis Turner, Mrs.
Which 1* seen in the dressing J1 1 aK1,'N '!f 15 " ’ " '"K 11 17 There Cupps, Miss Claris Glick, Miss 
room. |£lU f 1"*  " "  " l " n division m;Madge Rusk, Mrs. Mabel Torvie.

Thursday afternoon the dress- hmrnament: for all lioys not Margaret Jones and Miss, A . A .
<ng room had the amell of paint r .v . °  *n h i g h  Marv Dozier. Others, including Mr, ‘ ,ar
•tnd turpentine as brushes, swished I ̂ hoo! di.vision. In this bracket, Krwin b uoji announced that they ‘ 
fiver cabinets and windows. Every-1 . ro Wl*' 'if* no limit
Ihi ng had that dull color of white

On Finer Billiard Cue

timet we hope) it will be to check 
your subjects and credits.

Metempsychosis Stumps 
Modern-Day Student

........ . rules, except that a ^  ' g r o t s T h o n , ’ "  The stork ¿a s  grounded at
A sport that has had a very ; I*1*'"ti< ipant must meet the proper 

luceesaful semester is the sixth ; "  " ‘S'd requirements. M. nts
This will he the first time in

Friday, a free day for tbe stu- ¡ , mt,er

period bowling ( lass The scores
"nded with a facldlv meet-

What la this younger generation 
coming to? Their ignorance of writer 
worda is astounding. Take the 

ue .or so he says) is Arlin T S *  ^  M ^FM PSYO TO SIS .
¡Givens Of the "Little H arvester"j® “ , * ny °ne know ,he mian,nS:-

Teachers, students, dogs, cats 
end other uneducated animals (so 
it appeared l made wild far' rtic

fl kelly town on the ninth of Nov-

Arlin
1929. 
attended school

■s reported in Friday's g a m e s
Were: in the »ingle lines: Betty (merit has been held in Pampa, 
Jo Noel, 207; Alma Davis, 18.7; although for tin- last two years ' 
dnd Vivian Gray. 1S2. The b o w l -  there have hern inter-eitv tourna-l 
Ing averages throughout the ar-1 nieuts. All Pampa hoys who won 
tnester are as follows: I xiis Bris their weight in th»* last all-city 
Coe. 127; Alma Davis, 176, V iv ian ! meet, will’ represent this city in' 
Cray, 130; Hanot N i e k o 1 s, 9t*,|the corning tourney. Several ¡oral 
lle tty  N oe l,*137; Tike Noel, 111 sluggers who did not win their 
Charlena Olnev, 121; A r 1 e n e weight are still planning to fight 
© ’Rear, 117; Alice Robinson, 141; I in the tour nament All runners-up 
and Betty West, 91. ' are eligible to fight.

Monday opens th»* n» w s»*m«*st« r Neighboring cities of T.efors, 
• n l  also * new field of H|mrts;O nadian, Miami, Clarendon, Mo
tor the physical education depart 1 Lean and a few others will *rnd 
m»*nt 8o far s definite list of I representatives to tak»* part in the 
■ports has not been made known, bouts. All winner» of this toiirna-

!mrnt will then participate in the1
Former Student Named rrR,OM« 1 '"urnaim  nt i„- i,.id  m

Amarillo at a date not vet known

To WSTC Editorship i " h" Hr''■1xp*‘,*>l “>r  ! represent Pampa in this coming 
Frank Staling#, sophomore at niop  ̂ a ,r ; H'> p<>nn<l »lass. Ray, 

West Texas Stale at Canyon and iDl' an M» rt' n or Jimmy Bennett; 
■ Pampa High graduate, has been P °ll,|<l ‘ lass. Bill Hodden, 118

bedraggled teachers could head PH S. An active mem- Mnhlp, T ° rv .i' ' .  ,!io r  ,n '
for home an»l rest *,,r ir «o  Mit mínri

EXISTENCE
hcr of the F F A  at White Deer, ,®w ,r :

'I
Time out of mind

hr majors in math snd English ! Rt^ " rd Hu* he" : " NpurosiR of
______  ¡fear.”

Bettv loyer Scott: ’ Nervous dts-Jam rs M. Gray, who was bom 
By D A R R E L L  HUSTED on Feb. 17, 19.1Ó, at McPherson, 

I.ike a shadow you creep in to lR * n ? ' »'asn 1 decided on a col
tile night, | lr »iP as y<*‘ - He h* *  attended Pam -1

And ilaspheme her sacred recess Pa at'boo!s for 12 years and is 
With vo ir perfid ity | ring in l. s ..rv ln H gh school. [
i.ike a dark, evil, -.vlek-d. vice 

yon seduce her -ight
Of beauty and tran-nilitv. 
It was not always so.

I inn
¡Texas Tech Is Arlin's choice of
: a rollcge.
James prefers bowling as recrea
tion.

Innocent and Nn‘ wr <1idn’» make a mistakef! 
There is another James Gray in

t-der."
Catherine McNamara; "Disease 
Don Byars- "Mental fear.”  
Richard Scheig: ''Disease." 
Tom Chisholm: “ Evily inclined.”  
Mrs Mable Torvie; "T im e out 

i f  mind." '
Vl-gt-W Kcllev: "M ’  sn- m-nt.’ - 
Pat Croaa: “ Sure hate to see 

someone wearing It."
Gene Garrison: "A  town in 

’ower Slobbovta.”
Miss Hart Anderson; "An in

point for point during tbe initial 
quarter and opening minutes of 
the contest, but as the second 
quarter progressed, the superior 
height of the Reydon club began 
to tell, and the locals began to 
IM! behind.

Reydon forward Yamell led both
teams ln the scoring department and Business Training Bureau of 

we wandered here M d there m l* “ *1 ^  P°int8' but he wa!' clo*cly 'he University of Texas. The club 
in a Asperate search ^ foetim elv  pre*>ed ,or th<> honora bV °<>rilla '»  a state wide organization formed 

r t  M »  000 Thut wh0 rollected for the boys and girls working
the ffr .d .« ««mpW of 11 points. Jimmy Hyatt of the and studying in the industrial co-
•n* J"af|p ®n _exam* by Gorillas got six cointers and Dan operative training classes of the
all classifications of students. It j Roche and Ronald Beard got six public schools of Texas, 
appears that everyone does not, points each. The officers for the present year
take the finals ierlcusly enough, j The Gorillas were scheduled to 'of the PHS chapter are Mark 
„ ,5 ”.r , *.tn 0r*' thJ i ' V th*  b*'| meet the Shamrock Irishmen in I Buzxeard, president; Troy Ray, vice
ginning of the end The first day the Consolation bracket at 11 President; Jimmy Crouch, secre- 
wiU be Just as important as the od o eg  yesterday moaning Theitary and treasurer. Charlie Gist, 
last. Evepr day will mean the dlf-1 pampans met defeat at the hands • '»»•n t-of arms, and Gerold Mays, 
ference between thai parchment ¡of the Irishmen last week in the rPP°r,er The officers were ini«- 
and spending another year in high Shamrock tournament, 27-20. Iated intb th* c,ub by th* «n»truc-

—  ■ ■  ,________ ____________________| tors and state officials at Ama
rillo Dec. 18.

This district Includes Borger, 
‘lainview, Childress, L u b b o c k ,  
marillo, and Pampa. The next 
istrlct meeting will be held at 
,ubbock Feb. 8 when all officers 

j nd sponsors from the district will 
elect the officers for the district.

The 22 members have ordered,

school.
There! That’s quite a bit 

of editorializing tc start this col
umn off but don’t give up hope. 
’ * Rets lively as you read on.It
I  know—I read ahead of the type-

Answers to tests can be just 
about as crazy as anv fictitious1 
story thought up by Bob Hope 
or Frank Morgan We found these; 
answers to some questions which! 
Just about take first place.

Two ports of Brazil are "Call-1 
fornia snd New York C ity."

Main oort of Argentina is "E u 
ropean.”

One by-product of nitrate Is
"o H ."

Analine dyes are made from 
"eklm milk."

England sends the largest num
ber of her exports to "Great 
Britain."

Once vnu were
blpp.floss, „

And When you crept forth v o o r  ^ bo° !  ^ s s  A. Oray, toe  trunv ^ ^ l e 'm T n t a r 'd l ^ s c  
Wickedness was nameicss, P*1 looter in the band, was ,,0h (ha< was a
For here was none in youriborn at Borger, June 8, 1928. He va» « e «n t^e Civil War.”  

tender, soft movement. baa t 011* to school at Perrytoh -vr.ieolm Douzlass "Never did
Non hut nanmness and peace. a" d P«»"P9  *"<» will graduate with Dou* l,u,*

An important German port is!
'China.”

coveralls and jacketa with t h «  
club's emblem on the back. These 
coveralls and Jackets will bs in
the school colors.

Mingle Resigns Post; 
No Successor Named

; Mr* Mary M i n g l e ,  g i r l s *  
| physical education teacher, is 
, leaving Jan. 30 for Bartlesville, 
I Okla., where her husband, who 
is employed by Cities Service Oil 
Co , is being transferred, 
j Mrs. Mingle came here fr  o m 
I Manhattan, Kan»., and haa been 
]working in Pampa High s i n e s  

WAVES will , b.Pr She baa been sponsor 
chang? football auit for a M

______ track suit Monday when the (̂ achln£ physical education claas-
Mr Erwin Buell reoorts a very Harv ester thinclads br gin wprk J Mr Fr>nk W(| . . ,

large enrollment for the c l v i '•“ »*- Hayes Is one oi the Wstest said Frida no n
class offered the fifth Deriod Up 100 I"1' ,lR<l'm,*n ln “ strict selected to take Mrs "

• present time. Infer».. » AA con ---------  ' *

Silk worms eat "green " leaves. 
Dutch raise "domino cattle”

(JAKE "KEIJ ’

ippointed editor of that »rhool's nound class. Rustor Kr a n »1
But tis changed. majors in English/ math a n d

The P ra irie ."  bv th e - B' 11- Muui im . 126 pound-O ass, 
ituriem Senate. ¡<, * rrn Marhn Hn'1 Wesley Keith :

Frank has pursued the journa- ^  P ° "nd ' '«ss. Pete Coo|»*r and 
lism field since his days in high °'A 11 ' P °ll,u' 'lass,;
School. He was sports editor a n d , ' ^  . H* V nr ,fi'1
compositor for the Little Harves-1 ^ „ ith V, . l "nd
ter in his senior vear at Pampa ,d a ‘ h » hght h.-axyw-eight

' class, Leon Kelly or Francis Hunt.

music.
-ves clean vzith un-j

wonted malignance,

Mr. Erwin Buell4 “ I  almost 
k iie '-ed  myself out cn it." 

Barbar« Cam ilh: "It 's  a theory
¡ on the origin of man ’ ----------- ---  —

Bob Houchln: " Is  it tossm?” ” *)^ and teach feet* which the -tu- 
Donald Thut: "It 's  a dir-o««e of dent can use today — not ten

This Is the first time since 
3943 that a member of the strong
er sex has held control of the 
editorship. Frank succeeds Johnnie 
Faye Crcscns who resigned to ac
cept a position on the Amarillo 
Times.

The first "lengthy" flight over 
water by airplane 34 miles from 
Newport Bay. Calif,, to Catalina 
Island—Was made May 10, 1912

REPORT ( ARDS MONDAY
Report cards will be given 

out in homeroom Afom.ay mom- 
at 9 o ’clock. Mr. Frank Wilson, 
principal, has announced.

All students w ill report to 
the first class on their new 
ach-diile immediately following 
homeroom.

Cod asve no bou ity  to you. 
You -oust strive for what

don-,
Foi vhat vou must do 
On this earth.

is

When you pounre on some 
small creature 

And Hood drips from 
filthy feature,

You mean no wickedness.

Act” ,  !n class activities hnt! a
And '-our .ore cursed with the j thrce^P-ar souadsman on th* Her- 

filthy at*gnance |vestcr >»aketbal1 team — t h a L* ■
That must follow vou. through ¡P i ank " ’■ten. ?••-. ftn-ern*ll8 > 'Wch r-uses them

your short life. | Frsn’4 has fust turned 18. as . cur)
Yet yn i must exist. be was bom Jan. 1«, 1930, atl n- "H 'h ? *

|p* y-lnk, Texas Before com'n* to 0ma Keea i f ,  a French 
Pernoa, Frank went to Lefors1 word ••'
schools and estev-’ .shed a reputa^ Jo Allca Franks: Don't you call 
tion »4 a vio'inist.

At Pampa High, he has been 
e'-’ ctod homn-room vice ore-ident 
three ' ’ears, sophomore cine* nrexy. 
senior vice- president, and rhoir 

| sweelh»sirt. ,
our ■ This senior will lournrv to 

| F-eetteville next fall to study law 
at Arkansas Univeisity.

to the present time, interest In , AA <»n>petition
civics, economics and sociology has 
been lax ever since they

7. olace.
Mingle’*

bejnr offered In the curiculumf*" 1 1 oor R ichard Has Dream
Our personal opinion is that these _  ^  _ _ _  _  . .  .

required history subJecU'androme For P H S  Lette i man ’s Club
Of the other "m u «a ."  These sub- 
Jects desi with the problems of to-

You are the cpt 
You must live.

p*»ntwnori
I  9 M U

Gamblin Presents 
Basketball Trophies

me nemer,
Mary Lou Hanks: "Purely fic- 
'ous harseter”
Lerov Troop: " I  don" like It." 
Bettv McCracken: " I t  is con-

‘.r-doi'-?"
Adetl Roberts: " I t ’s a state of

ferr.”
Na-t'ne Pierce: "Oh, I  like rab- 

H lta."
Now to brosden vour m-'n-er

••eac* earlier.

AdHl Roberts m*de 9* on her 
t-atm II  seme»*»» e— — Th 't's  
news plus. Mr*. r,ut„ r  Owens, 
tescher. report* that that is thé

By r: ,  ' J lishment within the club for vio-
Whoops! Poor Richards been 'ators.

*m'ug syain.
We are presenting something 

with which we have toyed for 
over a year, and which has gained 
'avor in discussion groups over 
'.he school for some time.

Manv high schools and nearly.
11 colleges ln the nation have a

highest erode ever made on a ; iub operated by and composed of 
semester ex»m which she can re- Athletes who sport the customary

•etter or award ln evidence of 
their havin'- participated in intcr-

Archie ¡Sack "¡Sekc" Grtffen Jr... . . . .  „  ; i ■ now w  Ol UP tni rout Iit-n-tri
has been prominent on the TTft rducstion, the definition, as sup- 
sports scene for four years. A !„ , iart „ „  bv M !w Virginia Vsn- h-n 
letterman in football, baakethall/l,, ..,ha u,(^ ry of re:nc*4p - "c " , "  
and track, b ieZ ek e  also fo l lo w * ^ , , , . ,  r„ p Carnaliori? A * t h e  
snorts on holidays, with hunting alwavs says—look it up

o »  or i ,jh » ,  * ? S . " i2 * d F C T '™ .  “ * — „
. r v „ l - r  b u k e b e i  a , , » « .  . . .  T „ „  h,  ^  -  e f -  - “

to «chool onlv In P-eirw  The r  ' f r p p e l l Q  TO b 'n Q '

The LITTLE HARVESTER r. published weekly by the students 
Pampa High School lh ,  LITTLE HARVESTER „  a me.nüer „ (

over tfifi ®d»a'a*'
stx-feet-four-lnch senior has been l _  T e n  « '  T « y « t  n . .  r''.'1ior ov,nt‘ t . wion'ng r*-"'. To 
a second tesmer on al'-d * - lc D n  ' O D  0  ' e X O S  K C V U e  <r*me. stoe'-v ’ -’ il-nn

" fe d  up 12 print* to »— d the

the
Paahandle Hjgh School Press Association, Quill and Srroll and the 
T e sa. High School Press Association.

Harvester
sented the student body the ‘ wo 
trophies won by the cage team in 
copping championship honors In

jlhe Spearman and Chi1drr-.a'fOPf|J„|| team for two veers and' The A D w " «  choir —f t  *o- 
loumsment* in thf Tuesday morn- was a class favorite last year, "ear In the *nn«e' *P"~ 
ing assembly. 17T«-ke mslor* in F-'-li-h, math ? * nd * ln f*1'  Junto»'

j Coach Clifton McNeely, mentor 1nd «.re-ce „ nd will cno*’ -.» hi* si«a'*orlnm.
for the hoonster*. Introdu rd hi* . duration *t Texas A A M next The rh<4 “  ‘

—  .  squad who have won 17 straight year.
Don Lane, Naneen Campbell j' _______________

Richard Hughes ■?"' rherr toaders led several ir o n in g  t ip s

.......... Gene Garrison' i ^ ’ t ir ir  hfU * ^ « i Thf ^ neni “ ,tim te
June Sanders with tts  Burger ^ d og . t & Z  iron'n"  rarm' r” '' “  to ,ron " ct'on'

member in her teeoh fry career.

v f»»e rs  G»m«
To A mar ilk mi.qers

**-- D"o e - i  » .-s i»-  Ml-?. » M — —
-t*h 11 P ’ w  •—

-ut e *o?<e-4 nf ?» m »» *v.<r f —•
o* the « e - -on — I—

- '"tit —h»n th—• to«rf to g -  to
” o?-»on j uni0r H«-h of Amarillo, 
*7-*A.

In their nn'v other »erne o- 
*he see-on. the 9--??--* - -—red ,  
•**e,»ive ?»in

Co-Editors 
Sports Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Exchange Editor
Sponsor Claris GUck|night
Reporters— Wilma Tubbs, Rarbara Stephens, Aurenia 

White, Fatty Bolin, Geratil Adamson, Jim
my Raines, Mariola Duvall, Jean Cornelius,
Don Emmons. Bob Epps, Arlin Givens. Rev-

. . .  -  - -5= w verly Hegwer, Frank Littlefield, Bob Me- 
^•twon. June Myatt, Donald Russell, Patty 
Williams, and Bobbie Robertson.

No Congress can bind a future tide 
Congress, but it could lay down 
a four-year plan, and if the 84.st 
Congre** wanted to repudiate it,
U could.
—Sen, Scott Lucas (D ) oflU'ncis, 

reiterating hia support of the 
yr»»-h »n  —4 - ~

which hang off the hoard first — 
cuffs, collars, sleeves, etc.* and 
then go on to the body of the ar-

—rr-
The Pgyntlans had an enHne t* 

control fire es esrty as 300 B. C

a pumping device for raising wa 
ter and expelling It through a

The , choir was off-'-t*Uv **V*d 
hv M r Wen Ber-*tt. who is
d'ree*'n«r thl* "«*-• *  Rev?'» "*■*« 
will sine a h-mn In on* of th* 
♦hree sequences composed by Mr 
"epnett

Mr. Bennett -iso urged that 
members attend the nract* so 
that th ey^ou ld  sing with the 
stage chorus.

Capital should not b e ,
? h-s 'tv; o*’- -■ -4»pt *

■HU lose tn— TÏ -e *nd t’-

taxed

-U?
It was a moderate sized box, with of our economic system will be

weakened.

i «m  F — iton 
WfTf

cor1— . A— Inst 
Tonv Jon»»' seven counters 
hl"b  for the Kometowners.

The Jtesners are entered ln the 
Junior wnfffpnf#, coiBnetln" 
tn f t » f v *n, bs-ttethall, snd trsch 
n-ainst 8»m  Hoit»*->n. H o r a c e  
Mann, and Nixon o f/m arillo  and 
the Borger Junior High. All o* 
these schools have enrolment 
thrcwi-h the fr—'-man v e -» tn t-'-Si 
school, which accounts for the 
Pampa "fiah " participating In this 
conference.

The eleven boys on the F-apers 
'vom hl-ti scind »re  tvttarr?. .Tone*.
Jar! Kennedy, Ray King. Jame 
Claum h. Ronnie Samples. Gordon

-cholesUc athletic ccm-e‘ 1t'nn.
We wonder If such a club In 

our own school coiddn't or 
to the advertage of the individual 
-  "ilete and the coaching sUff.

The noise for a Vhrsity cluh 
4 -s been provoked by scenes of 

oys who haven't earned a let‘ «r  
vreerin- the coveted "P " .  snd by 
-erch-nta selling jc - ’ ets t h a t  

r'otelv resemble the a t h l e t i c  
w ard .

The Harvester jacket does not 
mean what It should!! S o m e  
*70vs v-tnt the ( '  lour of a Je-kr* 
without putting forth the time 
-nd effort (and often' --s Hood) 
flt?r the glory of "dear old Almt 
fia te r ."

Who wou’d be a .member of the 
tub? We say that any person 

who has been a member of any 
Harvester team has a id-ht to 
be a member upon his coach's 
recommendation T h i s  Includes
'.ettermea tn football, b a r '« ‘ ball, 
track, tennis, go’f  or any spor* 
In which PHS participates with 
other schools.

The purposes? The initial pur-

re of the orge nizat on would be 
encourage better training and 

_ that would aid in 
oroducing hl-her calibre sthlefc 
Icsms tn PHS Members shosrid

Yoder, Eddie Scheig, D -rene» ,-aining during and preceding the 
br“ "e. Greg Keyes a d d  Btizzy —  -  and a r*«tem for protect

It must be emphasized that the 
organization would in no way 
have authority in establishing the 
policy of any athletic team. (In 
other words, it would not tell 
the coaches how to run their 
business.) That is why I  feel that 
the coaches should' not take an 
active part ln the organisation, 
and let be .entirely student in 
personnel. The coach, however, 
chould be consulted on any mat
ter on which he could help.

It must also be emphasized that 
the only truly effective method 
of having better trained athletes 
is to have the students them- 
tclves desire to train, rather than 
submit the«'seizes entirely to the 
dictctes of the coaching depart- 
•nent.

.—  ; i f ;

:

i

:

• * •

: ÿ :
\ V .
• * • • • • » • * •

In order for any high school 
club to opegrte efficiently, it must 
-lave adult Ivpervision. I  need not 
reiterate my reasons for not hav
ing a coach ca head of the chib, 
ut someone interested in sports 

"hould rerve as sponsor. W h a t  
-coiit former coach Jack Edmond- 
on. if hq^ not too busy'with his 
uties a *  assistant principal? Or 

Jim Arndt? Or a Gorilla, coach of 
years back, B. G. Gordon? Or 
Miles Morgan? Ray Evan* has 
handled boys in scout work. Or 
* - ? ■  w '‘at‘ iarie<l. Or Earl ftchrlg.

Excepting promotional actl'-ttlea

• »  • i
* . v ,
• • •

• • •» • • « 8 8 •

such as stopping this jacket ma- 
. the Vairit'arkey, the Varrity dub won' b* 

mostly honorary—like the ¡.’H I 
for scholar*, and the Quill and 
Scroll for journalist*. They could 
h*ve a club pin. and annual social* 
auch as barbecue*, hayridea or 
-ance*.

Well, there tt ia. Certainly It 
would take a great amount of 
wort:--If you want to do L  n  k

vet up an honor system for better «  Its el?.mentary stages. Bat we 
■ | ‘ ‘ ' ’ £ “  “ “  »»pe you will accept It as food for

thouotit and chew it carefully be-



Max Skelton Reviews 
Oil Mews for T exan

uid this h im  real estate win
jK .caaa in value aa a result.

war year* * f  1M3-M saw a severe
restriction at steel supplias re
sulting in à SOtlcieney at 74,-
000, (POO (million) feet of drilling, 
a factor oaid to havs brought 
about a subnormal growth In dis
covered and developed reserves to 
thé extent of 1.000,000,000 (b il
lion) barrels in relation ta ia- 
creasing oil consumption.

Requirements of steel for 194* 
were placed at a minimum of
1. Mi.ooo t o n a  p l u s  206,000 
for correcting of deficiencies re
sulting from the war. Other mini
mum estimate*: IN *. 1,270,000; 
1180, 1,300,W0 and 19*1, 1,33a,000.

It was estimated IMO’s require
ments (including the 206,000 tons), 
will be 40 percent larger than the 
prewar 1986-8» years, although oil 
demanda for the new y4gr «0  
he 7« percent greater.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson of the 
Texas Railroad Commission re
ports the weighted average bot
tomhole pressure In the East Texas 
Field as Increasing l.M  pounds In 
See MACK SKELTON, Page I f

On the day of the announcement, 
Plymouth stock opened at {34 a 
share but closed at $41. R  later 
climbed to «44 7-6 but slipped to 
«4« 1-4 e week after the Pitts
burgh announcement.

Texas oilmen and specialists, 
however, continued to wait for 
further development of the area 
1 (fore deciding on its record-break
ing proportions, if any.

Blick-Orachel has reported opera
tors have moved in two rigs and 
staked six additional testa.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America has estimated 
the nation's petroleum industry 
will need, in addition to t*s mini
mum requirement ! to meet cur
rent supply demands, another «*,- 
000 tons of steel cosing, tubing 
and drill pipe during each of 
the next four years in order to 
correct Its wartime drilling defi
ciencies and rebuild Its reserves.

The Association's report said the

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON —<*V- Texas carried 

its fight to retain control o f  Its 
valuable tidelsnds to President 
Truman last week and Senator 
Tom Connelly reported he received 
e bit of "comfort”  in return.

Oonnelly, accompanied by Atty, 
Gen. Price Daniel and former 
Texes Atty. Gen. Robert Lot Bob
bitt of San Antonio, conferred 
briefly with the President Thurs
day in support of legislation recog
nising state ownership of sub
merged or tidal lands within their 
boundaries. T

"W e got comfort.’ ’ Connolly said 
following the conference.

The President last year, prior 
to a Supreme Court ruHng that 
the federal government has para
mount rights over oil-bearing tide- 
lands on the California coast, ve
toed a Congressional act designed 
to recognise the claims of the 
various states for control of the 
tidelands.

Daniel has been in Washington 
several days drafting, along with 
several other attorneys general, 
proposed legislation to be sub
mitted to the current Congress.

Meanwhile, in Auatln, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
voted unanimously to join Gov. 
Beauford Jester in his fight for 
the tidelands.

The Executive Committee au
thorised its tidelands subcommit
tee to receive contributions, to 
employ personnel end “ make such 
expenditures es may be necessary 
to accomplish the task, within the 
limits of the contributions.

Pampa NeWs, Sunday, January 18, IMS
THE

DRILLER'S LOG
By KEN BENNETT

Thirteen Notices ol Intent io 
Drill Filed With CommissionI f  JK m’ve been around town in 

i*ampa this past week, y o u ' v e
beam apme mighty big rumors 
about the Phillips' deep test well, 
the Jenkie. No. 1. Just in case 
you haven't heard all the rumors, 
I might mention a few of them 
for your own consideration of 
what they are worth. It seems as 
tf neighbors who livp in the area 
>f jUle well were awakened by a 
twilling noise on one night of 
ast Week which, they concluded, 
vas the'Jenkie on & spree One 
leighbor is supposed to have seen 
hw fpcll actually pumping an es- 
imated 38 barrels of oil in one 
lour and to have aeen oil spraying

« derrick. The derrick is 
to have changed to an 
»vernight. also Another 
esented is that one of 
yes had made the mis- 
irking his car too dose 
rrick and had to wash 
before coming to town 

H ite  the oil from it. It 
was .also reported that workers at 
the well were working feverishly 
to dig new pits. Other rumors are 
that the well is pumping 26 bar-

Thirteen notices of Intent ta drill 
wero filed at the local Oil and Oas 
office of the State Railroad Commu
nion durine the past week officiala 
re por led yesterday.

Three wella tre to be deepened ac-

One other student of oil affairs 
has expressed an opinion to me: 
and seemingly the most logical 
it's the line of thought that 1 
am prone to believe until some
thing more definite develops. He 
ia of the opinion that in all tests' 
the Jenkie has shown oil, and 
good supply, but (hat it has been 
mixed with a large amount of 
water. He also believes that most 
of the tests have occurred at about 
the same level and that if they 
find a layer free of water, the 
well will be a real producer. He 
also believes that is highly prob
able.

Weekly Oil lepori 
Cities Service MakesThe new chairman, Ira Carlton, 

served chili, coffee, cakes, and 
cokes, and all those who attended 
agreed that Ira could really make 
chili. Everyone enjoyed the feed 
and the games that followed the 
supper. . .As a matter of fact 
.hose who attended were surpris
ed to learn of Ira's t.vjents until 
hey discovered he was a former 

mess sergeant in the «Army, and 
uue to that fact they are all look
ing forward to some real feeds 
in the future. . .Guests to the 
party included R. E. Engle, 8r., 
of Seminole, Okla., B. F. Lang 
of Oil Hill. Kans , R. F. Edgerton 
and Eugene R. Mingle, b o t h  
junior engineers of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and J. L. Vance of Pam pa 
. . .The group wished to express 
their thanks to the finance com
mittee, to Mr. C o n o v e r ,  Mr. 
Davies, and Mr. Batson, and all 
those responsible for their new 
stove and other items purchased 
for the hall. The D.M.F. a l s o  
wished to thank the company for 
remodeling their hall.

eordlna to thU um e report. All of 
them are in Hutchinson County.

Two wells in Hutchinson County 
have been pi urges' ,

There Is slso a correction In loca
tion of a well filed on Intent to 
Drill, else In Hutchlneon County.

Hutchinson County led in new fll- 
Inge »gain thle week having filed on 
eight locations. Sherman reported two 
rinnea. Moon. Hala. and Gray Coun
tie» each reported one.

Netieee ef Intention ta Drill
Hutchlnaon County—Cretlenn Oil 

Company, J. A. Whlttenburg No. if. 
L. Pattllo Survey. 1*30' from W  and 
MIS' from N lines of Sec. 11. Bik. 
XM. I  miles SW of Stinnett. Laurel 
Oil Company. J. A. Whitenliurg "C "  
No. 4, TW Nfl Surrey. 330' from K 
and S linea of E->40 Acres Sec. t. 
Bik J. it*  miles W of Stinnett. Lau
rel Oll Company, J. A. Whlttenburg 
"C " No. T. TWXO Survey. »»O' from 
K and 990 from S linea of E-titl 
Acre» Sec. I. Bik. J, l 1, miles W. 
Stinnett. J. K. Crnsble, Inc.. L. Pitts 
No. «I. TC HR Survey. 1460* from E 
snd >400’ from N lines Sec. 0, Bik. 
M-31. I miles NK of Borger.

Hutchinson County-Phillipe Petro- 
l»um Company. Juanita Johnson No. 
It. BAB Survey. >310' from N and 
ISO’ from W  lines N W It Sec. *, Bik. 
1. 16 mile N of Pantex. Phillips Pstro- 
leum Company. Lucas No. t. J. M. 
Swtshar Survey. 1310' fapm E and 
330’ from N linaa N/3 8aK 7. 4 miles 
NW of Pringle. Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Supreme No. I. TCRR 
Survey. UM* from N and 330’ from 
W linaa NW/I Sac. U, Bik. H-tt. >14 
milaa NW  of Stinnett. Roblneon 
Brother». S. B, Burnett No. 1, IÄGN 
Survey. 130’ hem 8 and w  lines 
KE/4 Sac. II«. Bik. I. 4 miles S of 
Borger.

Carrtctsd Leeetlen
Hutchlnaon Cbunty—Phillips Petro

leum Company. Stavena No. >. HATC 
Survey. >>10’ from N and »«O’ from 
E lines 8/1 Sac. 71. Bik. 40. I  miles 
NW of Borger.

Oray County—G. B. Tree, Marten 
No. 1. I AON Survey. M0’ from N 
and 990' from *  line« of SW/t Sac. 
»7. Bik. >. 4 mUes S of Pampa.

Hale County-Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. T. P. o lrrett No. 1, HE 
A W T  Survey. M0’ front N and E 
lines of Sec. II. Bik. DT. 7 miles 
NK of Anton.

Moore County — Shamrock Oil A 
Goa Cnrp.. flowormeater No. I. HAGN 
Survey. 330’ from N and E lines of 
Sec It. Bik. Q. 7 miles NW of Et
ter.

Sherman Countv—Phillips Petro
leum Company. Sllaa No. 1. GH A 
H Survey, >511’ from N and fits ’ 
from E lines of Sec. If. Bik. L-C. 10 
miles BE of Texhoma. The Shamrock 
Oil and Oaa Coro.. Wlaeman No. 1. 
HAGN Survey. ISO’ from N and E 
lines of 84c. II, Bik. Q «14 nttiee NW 
of Etter.

Netieee of IntOntien ta Deepen
Hutchlneon County t>. R. Tripp!» 

horn, Ware ’’A ’’ fte. I. Sec, 1>3. Bik 
i. IAON Survey. I  miles NW of 
Skellytown. D. R. Trlpplehorn, Were 
•’A ” No. 7, Sec. 113, Bik. f, IAGN 
Survey. * miles NW of Skrllvtown. 
D. R. Trlpplehorn, Ware "C”  No. 9. 
Sec. 1 ». Bik. 4. 0 miles NW of Skelly
town.

The Pellewiim Welle Have Been 
flu ffed

Hutchinson County—J. M. Huber 
Corp., Burrh-Herrinf No. 1, 8. II.
Evans Survey, r-ocated 7 miles NW 
of Stinnett. PlugfOd 11-3-47. Total 
Depth >1»«'. Phillipe Petroleum Com-

r nv, Glbeon-Whlttepburf No. 4, Lot 
Mary Wbltlry Survey. Located 3 

miles N of Borfer. flu ffed  11-1-47 
Total Depth M i l .

TEXAS
Cities Service Oil Company to

day reported the completion of the 
Sherman County's Price No. 1 for 
an open flow of 4,«80,000 cubic 
leet of got, and the location of 
the Dupree No. l l '  well in Daw- 
ion County, Texas

Colorado County, Schobel No. 2 
i partnership» 1880 feet south 
2060 feet welt of NE cor. J. 
Tultnaon irvy., oet 84 feet of 16 
inch pipe.

Crocket*. County, Hoover A  No. 
8, C NE NW BE Sec. 14, Bik. 
GG, total depth. 21M feet, clean 
lng out to 2188 feet, loit bailer; 
fishing. Hoover B No. 1, 1070 
feet E. 330 feet N of SW cor. 
80 E  of C 8E 8W 8W Sec. 4, 
Bik. GG, total depth, 1964 feet, 
le t 7 incheg at 18B4 feet.

Dawoon County, Dupree No. II, 
108 feet N of C NE NE Sec. 71, 
Bik. M, ELRR arvy., drilling at 
4240 feet. Dupree No. 12, 640 feet 
N, 880 feet W of C Sec. «7, Bik. 
M, ELRR irvy., location.

Ector County, Cummins O No. 
1, C NW 8W Sec. SO, Tin, Bik. 
48, TAP, drilling at 81M feet. 
Johnson A No. 7, C SE SW NE 
Sec. 1, Bik. 48, Tig, drilling at 
700 foet.

Gray County, Hughey A No. 5, 
C SW SW SW Sec. 12», Bik. S, 
IAON orvy., drilling 2682 f6et.

Gregg County, T. W. Lee No. 
84, 880 feet S of S N line, 808 
feet E of W line, r .  W. Johnson 
survey, moving in tool«. T. W. Lee 
No. SS, 1190 feet S. of S N line, 
720 feet W of E line, to take 
potential..

Hardin Cbunty. Kariker No. 8, 
13S8 feet 8, 390 feet E of NW 
cor. lease, Nancy Fuller orvy, drill- 
stem test, 6387-90 feet, recovered 
1H00 feet oil, last 90 feet some 
mud, no salt water, drilling at 
6633 feet.

Sherman County, Price No. 1, 
(partnership) 100 feet N, 100 feet 
E of C Sec. 420, Bik. IT, TANO, 
completed for open flow of 4,860,-
000 c.f. gas, shut-in pressure, 
419.4 pounds.

Sterling County, Collins No. 1 
(wildcat) 680 feet N, 680 feet w  of 
8E cor. Sec. 71, Bik. 17, 8P RR 
survey, drilling at 8787 feet.

Throckmorton County, Matthews 
No. 1 (wildcat) C SW SW SW 
Sec. 89, Comanche Indian Reserva
tion, rigging up. SchlltUer No. 1 
(wildcat) 487 feet 8 of N  line, 
187 feet W of E line, of W-2 
Sec. 1648, drilling at 1600 feet.

OKLAHOMA
Cities Service Oil Company to

day announced the location of the 
Copher No. 4 well in cotton 
Jaunty, Oklahoma.

Cleveland County. Wingate No.
1 (partnership) 830 feet N, 120 
fee* W of E-4 cor. C SE SE NE 
Sec. 14-Tn-le, moving In to ball.

Cotton County, Copher No 4. 
C NE SE NE Sec. 18-S«-nw. loca- 
tlon. Orth No. T, C N t  SW N K  
Sec. 17-8s-llw, set 10 2/4 Inches

Of course, there are m a n y  
things happening in and around 
Pampa that lorce one to believe 
most of the oil companies are of 
the opinion that something big 
is going to develop in this area. 
The fact that several larger busi
nesses of various types are look
ing' for locations in Pampa at 
this particular time s h o u l d  be 
some proof. This doesn’t o n l y  
apply to oil industries, for the 
field seems to be quite varied. 
It has also been reported to me 
that one real estate f i r m  in 
Pampa has removed all its list
ings from market. This c o u l d  
only mean one thing. They have 
reason to believe that Pampa is 
going to take on boom aspects.

Those Is No 
Substituto for Quality

I  •  SicknaM it A grABt WvsUr. AS

C-------the World ia folatad whan UineoB

\ coomb. Prince And pauper hawn

p W j  T  the some deeire-to #et well. 

r | j - (  This cannot he accomplished by.

- C  cheap medicine», designed to «wo

everything fro« water en the 

brain to housemaid'! knee. When IB, peu m m* 

have a remedy to meet yOur own w d  requite« 

■sent. Consult your physician. Then bring Mb 

proscription to ut for rnnyotioding. We are peB*

relo of Oil at the present time.

MOB Who make it their business 
to follow closely all lines of oil 
development have their own ideas 
regarding the well. O n e  h a «  
»toted that tho adding of pits is 
more apt to imply salt water than

Five Completions 
Reported in Area

A note of pessimism: Max W. 
Boll, director of the Interior De
partment's Oil and Gas Division, 
last week said, In announcing that 
President Truman probably will 
issue an order directing rigorous 
conservation of fuel oil and gaso
line by all government agencies, 
that the petroleum Industry may

F ive new oil wells were com
pleted in this area during the 
past week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gaa Office of 
the Railroad Commission.

Four of these completions were 
in Hutchinson County. One was 
in Gray County. S

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
O U  FIELD  EQUIPMENT

The Plymouth Oil, Slick-Urachel 
oil discovery well, Alford No. 1, 
in Upton County, continues in 
the news with the announcement
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation
is constructing a new 8-inch, 6 1-2 
mile line from the well to the 
Upton Station on its trunk line 
to Wood River, 111., at a cost of 
«300,000.

When Pittsburgh, Pa., newsmen 
on Jan. 8 sought a reason for 
Plymouth’s stock suddenly jump
ing, a company announcement aaid 
the well may be the beginning 
of Texas' greatest oil field dis
covery in 15 years, s field with 
reserve estimates ranging from

Professional Pharmacy

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240

RD . ! f J  dependable
y r  *  SCR V IC E

•ft you buy a furnace, you really want to buy 
>OOR COMFORT! Yea, you want tho bait money 
i buy.
«•command and install truly fin* air-condition- 
equipment mad* by the world's largest manu- 
lurer... LENNOX.
f* ’* Lennox equipment for you no matter what 
site, construction, or location of your homo.

SA7.T DOME OIL 
NEW YORK— (IT) —Directors of 

Salt Dome Oil Corp. have voted 
to distributeP ___ Of ______________  share
holders voting trust esrtlficates 
representing common stock of Tide California Fc

REGULAR and HALF S
‘ Builders' Plumbing Co

S. Cuyler Phone 350

W« hovu just received a 
special promotion of fine 
formals mode by California 
Formats. Evening dresses 
dresses draped in becoming 
nor lines for young and old.

In exclusive CAMELLIA  
by MALLISON. Block,
Brown, Desert Gold, Aqua 

Teal, Cherry and White.

Regularly Priced From

V * *  —

Your Choleo on iany Tonti—Como In

TAR PLEY MUSIC STUBE 'Progressing With Pampa'
U f H  N. Cuyler

U...I

PHILCO
Radios and 

Phonographs
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B Y  J . R .  W i t . '  'A M S

with Major HoopleOUR BOARDING HOUSE
PCN/t« EVEN
none, d e v a s t a t in g
THAN t h e  ATOM _ 
HAS DESTROYED R 
THE ATOMIC J  
curtain .»'/'- r r
MUST ML A NEW 
HORROR WEAPON.

TOP OTTA T H IS  VAT ‘- 'N  
I  O  K lCKAPO O U O Y JU IC E  
- O R  TH E Y 'LL  O F STRUNG 
U P  L I'L  ARMER. AFO R E  W E  
K IN  D R IN K  A  T O A S T  T  J

h im  rr— j— »i __ ^

T H A T 'S  TH E  F IR M  T H A T  t
iæ ü T  / r e i  r- _

H E R E 'S  A  LETTER  F O R  YO U R  
G R O W N U P  SO N , P O P  —  I ’D  T A K E  
A  P E E K . O N L Y  IT  L O O K S  y

D i f f e r e n t  f r o m  h i s  u s u a l  XT  
R u n  o f  m a i l  ~  R e j e c t i o n  A  
S U P S  FOR N O V E LS , R E G R E T S  A, 
THAT H E  J U S T  M IS S E D  W IN N IN G  ,
a n o t h e r  l i m e r i c k  c o n t e s t , /  

v A N D  J U S T  P L A IN  D U N S 7 f l J

S o u g h t  h i s  s e l f  -
P lS lN G  A U TO M A TIC  B E D , 

- ~ - T  H O P E  T H E Y  ' 
H A V E N 'T  D E C ID E D  I T S  
A N O T H E R  M O T O R IZ E D  
R O C K IN G  C H A IR  A N D  I 
W A N T  T H E lR  D O U G H  .
BACK / —  ,-----------— -ft

I ’L L  S l i p  j V ,  h T n i i i r r  
IT TO  H IM  \  T W S a l  
T O N IG H T / J  ■vg J  I

'T A I N 'T  G R U BSODA MUST \ 
HAVE RUN OUT * 
OF GRUB HERE 
AT THIS LONELY 
HORSE CAM P- 

W LOOK HOW , 
" A  GLAD HE IS ) 
--O', TO SEE >
, w . u s/  l ie

H E  i |
TOOK THIS JOB ) 
TO HELP HIM < 
OUfT SMOKIN'/ ] 
I  PROMISED TD ' 
BRING HIM ONE 

CIGARET A  MONTH, 
V AN' HE'S AFTER 
^ __  rr/ ,—

ENOU*M TO MM« 
CONTAC» v r r n  

L >0U VIA TH IA  viEw-»cmN:

WELL HAVE 
TO ROLL 
UP HIS

S l e e v e s
TO OPEN 

IT, OF
J  C? WIU.1AHS,

BY GALBRAITHSIDF GLANCES
I wONOER WHAT ‘ 
MADE HIM THINK 
OF RETURNING m y  
I l a w n  MOWER in 

TMg MlCXXE OF 
A» THE WINTER 9 f

COOKIE IYE told XXI NEVER 
TO MOOCH FOOD FROM 

- [ the NEIGHBORS-¿THEVLt 
■ N . think WE DON

V X X !  AT 
T HOME

PLSA3E COME AND GET S O A P Y / 
WE CAN'T USE YOU» DOCr FOR 
AN O TH ER  M IN U T E  A S  GUEST 
STAR IN  T H IS  C O M IC  S T R IP . 
H IS  C H E E R Y  S M IL E  IS  T O O  
T IR E S O M E .

h e 's  r-err u s .
T M '.T  W A V '

I DONT 
mooch

- t IT ^

o n . >
HELLO.
CAROL!
».BOVS!
MCfC'S
SASH?

PH. Wb TUBBS! YOU 
HAWEWT MET JMM30-  \ ** 
MV EXPERIMENT WITH 
ONE Of THE PRIMATES /• 
THAT SHOULD CLEAR
ALL POUW AS T O / g OOO
WHAT I  CAN DO /AOSH All.

MR TUBBS WILL OCCUPY 
THE LATE DR. ADO AMS' 
ROOM. 3AMAJ0... AND I  
WANT NO MONKEY 
BUSINESS t h is  T>Me! >

\mStLadbh—
THARÌ5 SHOCKIN' AHEAD'

■HE GOLD-' LET’S  
ALL GET OUTA 

f í J í O r ™  H E R E jV

O F  U S ,S O W  R Y D E R ’S  
CUT OFF THE 1 R M *  j  

g n w a c R S . ' . ^
It teem* such a short time ago he was a baby— and here 

he has a girl already!"
Movie Executive

N I V A L BY DICK TURNER

.oûVN'ltl Sí** A4, 
'  t m w

COVO * 

Y3HMOTTA

50 W o o lly
51 S p e ake r
33 T y p e  o f f8 r
34 H o rn
35 S a ilo rs  
37 D an ish

w e ig h ts  
39 S to rm

40 B ra in  passage
41 H e b re w  le t te r
42 A b s tra c t b e in g  
45 A ge
47 A m e r ic a r  

w r i t e r  
49 W h ile  
51 B o n e

> Y O O  K A M I 
i t  l  HQ.VMGH H A S  • 
V\Tt \N A TAN».Ml 
1 V1ÄY SAD

YOU MR AW**
1 PRESOME ,YW 
taq. h ig h  w a s
RL6AÄOLO NS 
EKTREMVlY  
w e a l t h y  ___ f l
M A N I  ___\~~%A

Vjth ' r I öhaw 
MW.UOWS «  
t  M O ST « I
a b r u p t : _ _

S h e  n e v e r , 
visited us , 

1£ Föne, d a d d y : 
WHY START 
^  N O W f

HURRY OP! W E HAVE 
TO MEET YOUR AUNT 
HESTER'S TRAIN IN TEN 

MINUTES I ^

Oh, l o o k /
WHOS THAT 
SCRUMPTIOUS 
LOOKING- 
WOMAN r

family 
ñecos a
WOMANS 
GUIDING- 

h a n o 'y
CO PR 1»*e »V  NtA RFRVICf. I MC. T. M. M O . t).‘ 8. PAT. OFF

"And to my buaine** aaaociate, Spike O'Toole. I leave the 
territory between 5th avenue and 4th avenue, bounded 
on the north by Jason afreet and on the south by Bond 

street, to be developed commercially as he sees fit!"

Don't esk 
me, son. 
I'm not ,

/  /  meen > 
■how does it 
feei to be

y (bp, whets 
it like to 
. be old? j

%u are ? 
Then what 

am 1 ?

y Carlyle' 
I'm not 

middle-aged!

3 was too careless. Sonyrt brothers jumped 
me quicker than I thought they would

But time of 
them VMSS U R P R IS E / IU *

ktnoneofvdur
rnidd/e-

couldn't 
to my i
1 took «Fiat 
on the jew 
and every
thing «went

D A N G  IT.» e v e r y  \  
M O R N IN G  T H A T  
C L O C K  W A K E S  ME 
A T  S IX  ! ( T  N E V E R  

N *. B O T H E R S  m u t t /

TH EN  I  DON T J£ F F , WHATCHA WELL, THE T 
CLOCK STRI» 
lfe FIRST- j

n o pe/ ashta-
x  SULA HAS 
\ BEEN OOOP 

- I ENOUGH FOR 
-f M E . i-  —

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE 
ME PRIVE UP HOLLYWOOD 

b o u l e v a r p  a n d  s h o w  -you

T h is  IS HOLLYWOOD ANP VINE.
fam ous  c r o s s -r o a d s  o f  th i 
w o r l d . STAND HERE LON* 
ENOUdU AND YOU'LL SEE _  
EVERYBODY YOU'VE 
EVER KNOWN . — J p l O

KNOW WHAT TD 
DO WITH MYSELF 
UNTIL MUTT GETS 
, UP AT TEN I

HAYE VOU EVER 
BEEN IN HOLLY
WOOD, s i r  TV-

f a m o u s  g c a u m a n  j ]  I 
CH NESE t h e a t r e  /  L 

'■.'h e r e  m a n y  Ih
S T A R S  H AY« PVT /  -n
Their f o o tpr in ts/ J
IN CEMENT.... r^ A  y

SOME INTERESTING SFOTS*

LOVá THAT, 
CHAUFFEUR.

t-rn DO THEY PO THAT 
HERE, TOO T

O H, I M  J U S T  
K IL L IN ’ T IM E »

•II-4K 4C 1H
i

5
T
o
A
5
I
w

id U

NAPOLEON

CH,COWT B e  M A jV R j |W I ■ ■  
THi n k in g  ABOUT THE C W AIN  
rr‘S GOING Tb BE OH MU g  
wAtaxa^ee ! •• •—  ■ n

KMAi OOWUMeANl « m . R S N P * /  I  l-N  
*  shcxjua' i  woarr?) r m s  tmat / tv» «  « rs  
we w ait FOR HIM /M e  has to e e / just  m m  
u rti MireMmiGirT) sociable, / to *hf« k s  
-ANP HOW WU SAT / « * .  CLANCY ) « «  WITV MIS 
HE'S OIT SHOW« • -0» ACCOUNT/ IMPORT AN CF
NEW VHP SIGHTS l  OF R IN G  )  CLANCY - AS

.OF THecrrv.i national S  smertf.'

T M B O E T T « « , MOTHER
i ' WE Om /T KBET» \ 
«  OJR UTtLE GIRL A

C fc s tU H Y A LITE
THIS RATE SHALL

MO t ím e

TOU’RF 
A LITTLE 
OFF ON 
THAT,

AMO YOU
RfALlY

TMI*.
m m

A4FRFSS
» fr WITH MIL



PAN AMERICAN EXPAND « 
HOUSTON—I * —The Pan Ameri

can Production Company has an
nounced purchase of oil producing 
properties of the New Idris Quick
silver Mining Company in the 
Wimberly and Reddin Fields, Jones

President E. R. Turner said the 
properties consist of four leases 
covering »lightly in excess of 27# 
acres on Whtafc, th-re are 12 wells, 
one being duall employed in 
limestone pays.

1 The purchase pi ;e was reported 
to be approximate / #1,000,000.

Wheeler Mon Enters 
Stote Political Roce

Speech Goes Io P m e  Tender-Hearted Pampa News, Sunday, January 18, 1048
amend the Railway Labor Att to
"adequately protect fed MfeHa by 
giving it a voles la the isntrovef-
sies under the act.”

In ether resolution» the eattle-
men:

Opposed extenalen of the Recip
rocal Tariff Act and adkad that 
the Tariff Commiasioa ha "revitai- 
i*ed”  with power to a4)uat rate«.

opposed legislation which would 
"deprive" livestock producer* Horn 
use of military lands formerly used 
by them.

By JAMES MARLOW Here’s some of what Ramey
WASHINGTON -< a y -  Have you »*<*: ]

.,een saying anything about your "There are those (meaning peo- 
"ongressman lately? Think of his pie everywhere) who say Con- 
feelings. gress is doing nothing. They are

One congressman, who recently equaled in number, sound and 
went home to tell what Congrass *»ry  by those who insist Congress 
is doing, used half his speech i is doing too much, 
o talk about a congressman’s feel- “ The first group says Congress 
ings. 1» neglecting its duties. The second

He’s Rep. Homer A. Ramey, an holds that Congress is going far 
Ohio Republican. He’s been in beyond the bounds set for it by 
Ohio politics 28 years and in the Constitution. . .
Congress five. '  "On the one hand, we hear

It just goes to show you, when that Congress is bent on de- 
you read what Ramey said, that Mmylng free enterprise. Not long 
vou ought to think fore and aft * * °  I  was accused of being in

BOISE. Idaho —60— The Ameri
can National livestock Association 
called for the return of the De
partment of Agriculture "to those 
purposes for which it was created," 
elected Arthur A. Smith of Sterl
ing, Colo., president, and selected 
North Platte, Neb., for the 1949

Dsrma-Sec Formula
The cattlemen said "experience 

has shown that the conerols de
manded (by President Truman) 
are foredoomed to failure."

Joe Mathews of Albany. Texas, 
was named second vice president.

The association called for action 
to curtail the foot and mouth 
disease in Mexico and suggested 
negotiations between the United 
States and Mexico to develop a 
practical and efficient program for 
eradication of the disease; appoint
ment of an able administrator; 
construction of a fence on the 
international boundary, and study 
of the .economic impact on the 
Mexican people.

. The stockmen also adopted/-a 
resolution requesting Congreds to

High heat toughen» cheese and
makes It stringy. U *  ts lfe r » .-  
tures should alwayn he u s ti ta
cooking it.

brary of Congress owns 70;odd 
books lambasting Congress, but 
has been able to find only one 
openly in favor of It. . .

"N o  wonder the sensitive soul 
who came to Congress full of 
idealism, and determination to save 
the nation in its hour of need 
sometimes falls into the mood of 
the old song; ‘ I Care For Nobody, 
No, Not I, and Nobody Cares 
for me.’ ..........

"Congressmen have been known 
to break into tears of gratitude, 
actually go to pieces, when thank
ed or complimented for their work 
in Washington. The shock was 

| just too much for them.”  .
! Now, how do you feel? w

$ 2 .0 0  JA R  
N O W  ONLY

3uord against skin dryness 

that tattle-taies your age /  ^
with DuBarry’s extra-rich, /
e x tra -fin e  D erm a-Sec *•» • <•■>•••»

•«hr—$2.00 jar of
Formula . . .  the cream that ?“lorT>' D*rma S«

Femula by ftidiord

»—mi to soften as it touches! si“oo“L . ,̂ ° " 'r

the Catholic church, or Ku Klux 
Klan.

"Everybody wants Congress to 
do something, but nobody ever 
likes what it does for very long 
at a time.

" I  recently discovered the 11-

TE’S FURNITURE ANNE380 8. Cuyler Phone 600

three years before moving to
P*

Grainger holds the degrees of 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion and Bachelor of Law  from the 
University of Texas. He saw four 
years service as a non-commission
ed officer with the 18th armored di
vision of Patton's Third Army but 
wishes to emphasise he doss not be
lieve his war record alone qualifies 
him to hold public office. He asks 
that the voters’ decision he hewed 
on his education, general back
ground, record as a private cittsen 
and general fitness for the office 
to which he aspires.

The Wheeler young man is a 
partner of his mother in the M. 
Mcllhany Dty Goods store which 
he manages, end it is his ambition 
to continue running the business 
founded by his late father. He will 
be able to get away from his store 
during the sessions of the legisla
ture without too great a personal 
sacrifice and does not believe the 
interim legislative demand on his 
time will conflict with his duties as 
store-keeper.

Mcllhany will appreciate voters

Any R « M  
May B« 

Purchased 
Separata* 3 9 9 "

Open An 
Account Delivers A ll 3 R oom s

Buy All Three Boons And S A V E !

An entire room full of latest style, quality- 
built furniture to make your living room 
the most inviting and charming placa an 
earth!Max Skelton

(Continued from Page 18 
December, the smallest increase in 
three months,

Thompson declined comment on 
whether the announcement Indi
cated the field's production sched
ule should be cur to 1» days 
instead of the current 20 for the 
29-day month of February. Pres
sure increased two pounds in 
October and five in November.

Opening Monday at kttdland will 
be the quarterly meeting of the 
Executive Committee and State 
Vice Presidents o f the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
. . .The deepest commercial pro
ductive well in South Texas, flow
ing 192 barrels of 4# gravity, is 
indicated at Corpus Christ! In 
Tidewater Associated Oil Company 
No. 1 Guaranty Title and Trust 
Company, drilled to 11,490 With 
perforations at 11,160 to 11,170. . . 
The American Petroleum Institute 
reports Texas fields had a daily 
crude production average of 2,- 
386,700 for the week ending Jan. 
10, 21,200 barrels abovs the pre
vious week. . . A P I also reported 
a national daily average of 5,- 
312,187 for the same period, 21,900 
above the previous report to set 
an all-time record. . .Texas Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles, in 

regulations for seismo-

NO EXTRAS TO RUTH
A U  10 
PIECES

Innerspring Sofa 
Club Chair to Match 
Floor Lamp 
Bridge Lamp 
Table Lamp 
Coffee Table 
Occ. Table to Match 
End Table to Match 
All Metal Smoker 
Magazine Rack SHOP A T  W H ITE’S 

AND SA V EI
FOR THE ABOVE 

LIVING ROOM GROUP FOR THIS 61 PIECE SET

sycamore closes
Up the ahortee smock effect . . . 

with a little lady-like round collar and buttons 
Biat go clear down front. Aimed to hit right at

your hips and destined to take to everything 
in your wardrob^ 100% wool covert 

in sprightly spring-like shades.
• * ' sizes 8 to 18

issuing _  ______
graphic exploration for oil and 
gas in the JJjilf of Mexico, has 
ruled therWmust be no dynamiting 
at night 4nd has limited the size 
of chargeante; 60 pounds. . .First 
commercial production for Point

DOWN 

ON THIS

Company’s No. 7 Lottie Land and
Development Company w i l d c a t

DINETTE

GROUP

three miles west of Lottie and 
six miles northeast of Krots Spring 
Field In St. Landry-Parish.

I f  mustard gas comes in contact 
with the akin, a burn will appear 
within four hours.

61 Piece Dinette Group
•  32 PIECE DINNERWARE

This ft ander ne circumstance* to be construed as an offertnp 
of these securities for sale, or at on offer tg^buy, or as a 

solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such sWuritiet. The 
offering is made only by the Prospectus. ( 12 Pee Bedroom

Gronp $19950
NEW ISSUES

24 PIECE SILVER SET
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT 

COM PAN Y
AMARILLO, TEXAS ‘ <

W  DOWN

For All
12 Piwrs

SPACIOUS OAK EXTENSION  
TABLE1 Vanity

2 Postar Bod
3 Chest
4 Bench
8 Steel Spring

6 Innerspring Mattress „
7 and 8 2 pillows / 
9 and 10 2 Vanity Lamp*

11 Shag Rugs
12 Boudpir Chair FOUR MATCHING c h a ir s

15,000 Shores .
5% CUMULATIVE DIVIDEND SINKING FUND 

PREFERRED STOCK '
P A R  V A LU S  120 00 PER  S H A R I

Price $201X1 Per Share
Opan

Evenings
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only 
te states in which such underwriters arc qualified, to 0«  as dealers

Appointment
l'ndorst ritten by

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
*/

L in c o ln , N ebrask a
Pampa, Texas FURNITURE ANNEX

TE’S FURNITURE ANNE!
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OktMlfM  *oa ara *<c« pi «m3 until » 
^  tm. for week day publication on 
IU M  day Mainly About Peru pa ada 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Ckaaalfled ada. noon Saturday: Main- 
IT About Pampa. 4 0 m Saturday 

CLASSIFIED SATES 
(Minimum ad three € point it nee»
| Day -M e per line 
t  D ay»- 20c per line per day.

+ i  Days- 15<- per line per day.
4 Daye—11«- per line per day.
4 Paya —lie  per line per day.
• Da ye- lie per Hne per dav 
T Daya (or longer* 10c per line per 

day
Monthly Kate 12 00 per »iae oer

month (no cope chanire)

Keep Your Beauty Up To Dote - -  -
. . .  With our of our Ion* leaf In* p^t'nanente moulded into a hair
style to fit your late.

We have a nice line of popular Coa me tica now on aale • • m

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
545 fc Barnes Phone 1598

I AM PUTTING ON A SALE------

If you are in need of furniture, hrin* your <aah with you - am not
illicit'.»etj in trading for nivi iun» except cash.
Sow if you don’t take ud\aniat • of these bargains you will regret 
it \\ in n you b arn of your nHghitoi* buying ho much more for *<# much 
h ■** i i. i n you <1 id If you come In flrai you will have the moat to ae-

2— Special Notice BRUMMETT FURNITURE
Pampa Monument Co.

..Il K Ila I'Ih.ii«. ir .s
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

I .1 L A Al A T
vsri'e «•. .v! I. K.......... ■ 1
Av* 1 la» **> t**. In«iut i.«j

. » F V a . n**w »tu * • $$ ' ‘i *•
Through >"«ii l'a iii|i. • i . » » i .1 u t i • « - 
l'hini* 1 I :*J Al’ 1 n.. . i W it-.-n 

\H K N >oii t ah t . .i. tau .-a lew jx.
phone JHlt and >••'» ne\er h»* laie 
Nais.»h L f>a •»»;■*•» ___ _

4—  Lost and Found
a black female co< ker h pan le k 

reward. 9uu <.’hi istme. Flume 1107 
»ÔSÎ alligator billfold, contained 
valuable papers anti >• Itetuin 
papers anti billfold, ( ’till Mickey Ale 
Cray at 271JVV .

VICl  party' having m> black rat 
terrier «I<n with brow n marking 
call owner. Phone K»7<»J. Been g<»ne 
»Ince January 2._______ _________;___

j  Go rage»
SKÎNNEft'S GARAGE

703 W Foster ___ Phone 337
~E A G LF RADIATOR SHOP
516 W Foster__ Phone 547
Hank Brein.ng, Letors, Texas

Wa«h, I.iit.rtnatInn Auto d-rvlc#
Killion Bros. Garage

111 N "  .."I _  l‘1'" '  1"-1"
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock MbHorhem for all earn (lenaral, 

rapalr work Kffb lent »ervlc«.
6— T  r a n t  p o rtâ t ion
Coca I H a u lin g  Phohe 8B0 *
Ca Ti Ifüv -r »•” »• " 1 ■" 1 '*

A Mon.bt ;• 11 ’ ’
«eng* i *■ 1 •" '3.1

America Reopens 
Base in Africa

W ASHINGTON <A*> - The re
opening of a wartim e American | 
a ir field In North A friea fits into I 
a  strategy of expanding American | 
strength in the turbulent Medi-j 
terrsnean area where G r e e c e . !  
Palestine and Trieste are focal 
spots for trouble.

The field, Mellaha A ir Port, | 
near Tripoli, is calculated to in
crease substantially the ability of j 
the A ir  Force to o p e r a t e  the | 
North African ferry route to th e , 
M iddle Kaat and keep American ' 
aupphea and key personnel mov-l 
tng in and out of the troubled1 
areas

Beyond that, however, the movcj 
Shaped up as the latest in a series 
symbolising the Intention of the] 
United States to make good itsj 
commitments and to protect its 
Interests In that part of the world 
Which probably is getting more 
Official attention here than any 
Other.

Ameriean A ir Force headquar
ters in Wiesbaden, Germany, an 
nounced Wednesday that the field 
was being put Into service again! 
With a small maintenance staff I 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal, I 
however, told a news conferenc e ] 
Wednesday that the field Is to be 
Just a way station and has no 
relation to any system of bases) 
In North Africa.

W ho Could Out-Bid 
Girl W ith a Dollar?

BOZKM AN, Mont. i/f When 
«  *m «l! voie«» niiid, c learly and 
firm ly, “ I hid a whole dollar," 
th « crowd at «  police auction ot 
unclaimed b icycle« grew silent.

And a few  minutes later, eight- 
year-old M argaret Stevens walked 
away with the bicycle on which 
»he had been the only bidder.
(Juteriber* becarti* a printer In 1442. 

but our printers ara m b c h 
more modern and prepared to serve 
▼on The Pirnnn N»w i

PURSLEY'S SPECIALS . . .
IV4'-■* Ford 2-door, radio and h e a te r ................ $1195
1941 Ford 2-door ' ................................................  $1095
1941 Plymouth ......... <,......................................  $995
1940 Ford 2-door, real clean ..................................  $995
1940 Chevrolet, 4-door sedon ................................  $995
1 939 Ford Coupe ..................................................... $695
1939 De Sato 4-door ..................................................  $695
1939 Chevrolet 4-door . .......................................... $795
1938 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r ........................................   $695
1937 De Soto 2-door ............   $495
1937 Chevrolet 2-door, rodlo and heater .........  $595
1937 Chevrolet 2-door   $525
1937 Plymouth Conv. Coupe, radio heater, spot light, fog
lights, clean . . . ; ........................... '• . . . . .  . • »750
1935 Pontiac 4-door .........................................  $295
1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan ................................ $99.00

COMMERCIALS

1947 Dodge 1 1-2 ton grain bed, c le a n ................ $1995
1946 Dodge 1 1-2 ton 2-speed axle . . . . . . .  $1695
194 1 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pick-up ...........................  $850
.194 1 3-4 ton pick-up .............. • • • •  $850
1942 I 1-2 ton Fargo truck with dump bed . . . .  $1095
1940 Ford 1 ton Pick-up . . .  $850

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

WANTED! TO BUY GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

Including gun*, revolvers, wotches diamonds, tools, 
comping equipment, saddles, chops ond boots. All kinds 
of sporting goods— fishing tockle, rodios, kodaks, field 
glasses, luggage etc. •

For Better Prices, Try Us. .
It Will Pay You.

We loon money on anything of value. Open evenings
until 9.
Expert watch repairing. Bring your watches to us. Al<
work guaranteed

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

35— Cleaning-Pressing /

roh fi'Ffop%!?ANÍ:Rs
IM» A lo e *________________Flun i «M
KIRK'S Barbar Shoe. Pick-up. Sta- 

Hon for Tip Top Cloaitero at Skill» -

Sewing Wonted. 835 E.» Scott.

NEW TRAILER COURT NOW OPEN 
All Modern Conveniences

On Highway 60 1509 W. Ripley

Sewing Done in My Home - -
Bedroom ensamblas. curtain«, drape«, 

lamp «hade« a «peclalty. ISIS N. 
Starkweather. «M m « 11 MW.

SEW 1X0 and Ironin* done in my 
h. me. Call SOWFU.
S ew ing Wonted Mrs. Walter 

Fletcher ot 835 E. Scott
$7— Mattresses _____

Young's Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Phns 1395-125

Hoadnoartem for bettor bedding.
3 9  —  H o n e r y
PROFESSIONAL _______

nylon, ollk or rayon at MO N. Noi 
Work guaranteed

H ostet » mending. 
-------Noi-

If you have a Vendor Lien Note see—  
JOHN HAGGARD 

Phone 1074— 1811-J

44— Electric Service
AL LAWSON NEÓN-

■rtobltahrd la Pampa MM. Phono I 
Star Root« i. Pampo. Toaaa.

Martin Neon Mfg Co
Salea end oorrleo. Interior Ughtmg
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan R&H.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door— 1942 Ford 2-doar.
1942 Ford Club Coupe— 1940 Ford 2-door— 1939
Ford 2-door. .

117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

WE W ILL BE OPEN AFTER NOON 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Come out end ta lk over your nursery needs I have some 
Thornless Honey Locust, ronglng from $2 00 to $4 75 
each These tree" hav6 never been known to be effected 
with insects or diseases and recommended by oil states 
very highly. Af ter  established will stand desert drought.

HALL'S NURSERY
Hi way 60 Star Courts

JONES MARKET 
Member P. A. G. 

sells for less .
501 South Barnes Phone 2262

CAR VALUES BY MEAD
1946 Nash 600— 4-door sedan, like new.
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe town sedan. All acces
sories.
Good 1941 Ford 3-4 ton pick-up.
1939 Chevrolet Panel job.
1937 Plymouth 2-door— 1936 Ford Coupe.
We'll rent or sell you trucks ond 2-wheel trailers.

—Ct̂ C. m e a d
121 S. Gillespie-Miomi Hiway Ph. 73W

A COMPLETE-fl-OOR SANDER 
RENTAL SERVICE

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does excellent work, 
Low rates. Complete line floor finishina materials, paint 
varnishes, sbellocs, fillers, brushes, etc.'

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
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DID YOU KNOW
THAT

One of America's ea-liest cars was known as "The Horsey 
Horseless Carrioge?" _

‘ That Woodie and His Staff
of expert mechanics con give you the best automobile 
service in town.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kirgsmill P * » »  4fl

FUGATE'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
We do uphclstery and furniture repair work. Bring those 
shabby pieces of furniture to us and see how lovely they 

li*tlc cost
Phone 1917W

can lock a* «o lirtlc cost
610 N. Banks

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses " — Sales, Service, Supplies. 

G. C. COX. Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

55— Turkish Baths
LUCILLE'S Both House will be clo»- 

ed till March lwt.__________________
<u rt«ry

W ILL  CARIS for children In ray 
home. Ml S. Faulkner. Phone 8&87J.

61 F u rn i tu re

Furniture Bargains
3-piece bedroom suite $39.50 
3 burner oportment rangette 

$19.50.
Nice assortment full or kolf 

size bedsprings $4 75 up 
20 percent off on all gas 

heaters.
Texas Furniture Co.

-  VENETIAN BLINDS •
Custom made to order We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds^» * * ‘

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Fouxner Phone 1863

You'll not be disappointed in our Service

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
A r r c  ries, Wash - - - Lubrication

The B. & 0. Service Station
125 W. Francis 
Carl Baer

Phone 1126 
Steve Oates

6— Transportation (cont.)
Panhandle 1 ransfer-Storage 

916 W Brown St Ph. 1025
“ United Van Lines”%'lrntv ntoi'HK«* *|»nct\ local, Ion* din

, tuner* moving
IfOK »»roper tree trimming and mo&- Ing and naullrig call 124, Tex Kvann for Curly Boyd
Fr ANHPER and local hauling of Band,

fravel and driveway mat*.rial Roy 
ree Phone 1447-M. 403 S. (llllenple

Bruce & Sons Transfer
i«ocal ami long distance mn-vtn* %eit 

equipment and vann. We have plenty atorage epace Phone 984.
1 I— M ole Help
\\ A YTKI» a in»*« Imnn with i-iiaioiner 

following to lake garage on halve*. 
Phone L’l'fif*.

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS NOW  
IN STOCK FOR SALE

Unit ond controls guaranteed for ten years. Operates for 
only 1 cent per day."Liberal Terms.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

FOR MALK i-ptoefc dining room auile 
in excellent condition; a 2-piece 
living room auile alao In excellent 
condition. 81.S Nv Somerville. Ph. 
l lt lW .________’ ____________

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
Studio Divans and Chairs, tur

quoise, blue ond wine. 
Duncan Phyfe Drop-leaf tables 

ond chairs.
Sealy Studio Divons.
Baby Beds— Ploy Pens. 
Bedroom Suites.
Our Sale Prices will hold over 

Monday.
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. 
615 W. Foster Phone 535 
8-Piece Dining Suite $79.50
Baby tied and raattrea« . . . .  |1.'.,50
Klee trie Record Player ............ 19.'»0
2 burner *aa hot plate ........  8.95
Klee trie motors and heater tanka.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
iTpi KCE dinette null« fi>r »* I*-. 

<hremit* and l»lu. I.athprette, prlrc 
|2...00. Her at 111# .V. Starkwealhar 
Phi.no l#04M all day Sunday or 
afiar t p.ro. wwk day»,

FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME
Living room suites, bedroom suites' mirrors, pictures, 
lamps, magazine racks ond many other items for the 
home.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE 
406 S. Cuyler , Phone 1688

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
Let us make your mattress to your specifications. 
Baby beo innersprings os well as full sizes.

817W , Foster Phone

PIANOS, RADIOS, MUSICAL 
"INSTRUMENTS
We now have a complete line of merchandise for your 
musical needs. Also o good selection of records ond 
sheet music.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE 
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

12— F em a le  H e lp

WANTKI» waltreMH. Muat la* neat In 
appearance and experienced. Apply 
in peroni) Rex < "offer Shop.

TWO while ladle* want hnuaework 
l»y hour. No had lialdl*. ("an fur- 
ii In li referente*. Will work together 
or *eperate for general hou*e clean- j 
In* if deal red roll 2&92J.

Ih »I SKKKKI’ KR wanted, uneticurn- 
hered while woman, middle-aged 
preferred. Two adult* in family, 
( l ive  reference* In first letter. Urite 
P i» Box .91, Amarillo. Tex»H.M

Wonted - Copdble Bookkeeper
No other need apply.

Make applieutIon in own handwrit
ing stilling mean* of coiitnct.

Burson Motor Company 
Box 216 Levelland, Texas

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
Ernest Baldwin - - - * Harold Beckham

At Your Sc '-ice
"Service Is Our Business"

FOR SALK one cocktail table, mahog
any, one mahogany finlah drum 
table, new, both for 823.00. One floor 
lamp, good condition 84.00. One book 
case, pine, natural flniah 810TJ0. 
House 2. Colt ex«» (lanollne Camp, z**i 
mile* east of I/ fon

LAROK two-tone desk, maple bahv 
bed. with wet-proof innerapring 
mattress, *AaM waahl 
two habv buggie*. 1320 
Phone 1M8J.

washing machine, 
E. Frederic,

FOR SALK Frigidaire 1933 model 7-ft. 
Phone 1 lfiSJ. 416 K Louisiana.

KLKCTROLUX cleaner and alt puri
fier. Pre-war Prices. G. C. Cox, 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 1180

TOP PRICES PAID FOR HEAVY HENS
Bring them in early each week . . . We retail f«sh 
country eggs.

We pay highest cosh prices for any kind of hides.

BOND PRODUCE
Phone 185911 S. Barnes

1001 W  R ip ley Phone 382

THK STORY I Lelpka»*« «•*••• I 
v^wark Ilia« “ polsun la a wvniHn'i 
W#apa»M Makes asr wonder nhoat 
1/4«. Mr effeminate colla l>«ra l«r 
w«*ald be likely la ase gnlann If 
he waale-d to kill ssmenae, Next 
day I gel ta «be atadla early, la- 
♦easMan'fo krarrb 1JT deak for “a 
elae. Hat t"flnd a«lblng—except 
bln« ( tag mm bla blatter svhlrb 
■slgkl Indfen fe a letter !»• ginning 
"Ileareat Arla.** Tbla blata at far 
» • r e  latlmaey beleeeea 1.1» nmd 
tbe dead atar Ibaa I bi»«l sus- 

My smlnri aelsea mm 1«.
*  • *

X X II I
T  »^TAHTKD to tejir that )>art of 

the blotter out so that I could 
show it to Bob Leiphun and at 
least convince him that here was 
an angle which would bear investi
gating, and then I thought better 
of it and decided to take the whole 
blotter. A piece torn out of it 
would certainly arouse L iz ’ suspi
cion if he were guilty while if 
he whole blott«*r was missing he 
night think simply that the jani- 
or had removed it and forgotten 
o put in a clean one.

I pulled the blotter out of the 
ardboard frame that held it anu 
tarted to roll it up and in my 
»«ate ! pushed my opened purse 
•ff the desk and it fell to the Moor 
with a clatter and its contents 
spilled all over the place. I got 
down on my knees and gathered 
my belongings and stuffed them 
hack into the purse Rather hur- 
ri«41y I didn't want to be caught 
there by L iz  Leyden with the blot
ter from his desk in my possession.

I  went out to the parking lot 
and got my car and headed down
town for police headquarter^ still 
carrying what I hoped was the 
Incriminating blotter.

Bob Leiphan was in his offlre 
He looked surprised when I came 
barging In. None too roherently 
I began to explain my call: 'T v e  
been 4oins a little detecting pn my 
own. aad 1 think I've found a 
poaalbl# Hue . . .  on this blotter. 
«  Urbon Leyden’s desk in

J 1 •m m - It seems that he and 
Avia a n  pretty intimate He

j hopelessly In love with her. At 
least when a man starts off a let
ter, “ Dearest . .

Dramatically I unrolled the blot- 
ter and laid  it Hal on Leipt ian‘S

»  ••

desk and whipped out my compact 
m irror and held it so that he could 
read the writing in the corner of 
the blotter.

He read what was written there 
and then his eyes kinked up funny 
and he looked at me.

“ Sorry,’ ’ he said "W e already 
know all about that. We found j 
the letter in her dressing room at ! 
the studio. Leyden wrote it to her 
the afternoon before she was mur
dered "

"W hat— what was in it? " Mv 
voice lagged.

“ You won't like this,”  he
warned. He went to a wall safe j 
and came back with a sheet of j 
writing paper in hit hand. He I 

. handed it to me
1 read- "Dearest Avis: Don’t 1 

worry, darling abotn this after* ! 
noon. I ’ll fix everything up fine i 
for you. in spile o f this serewy j 

| writer dame who works with me ! 
Just trust me, sweetheart, and 

I bring Art out to Donn’s place this 
: evening about 8 o ’clock W e’re 
going to have a confab there. Your 
own. L it.”

• • •
IJ  BURNED a little bit over his 
, uncomplimentary reference to 
| me. And remembered that tire 
bitterest quarrels we had had 

| when writing the script had been 
w heft he was trying to pad the 

j part of the w ife For Avis ’ sake. 1 
j of course. I saw that clearly now 
| I saw loo that instead of Incrim i
nating U r  in any way. thla note 
seemed to clear him -of any possi
ble motive for killing Avis.

1 think it was then 1 gave up 
1 hod the feeling for the Aral time 
that 1 was hopelessly trapped.

I was suddenly aware that Bob 
Lwiphan had gotter out of bla 
chair and had corie around hie 
desk to stand beside me. He 

> touched one id my bands lightly. | 
— • »  . * * » « * , .

"D on ’t look like that,”  he said. 
I suppose it was the unexpected 

gentleness of his voice that did i t  
1 started to cry and couldn’t stop. 
The tears gushed from my eyes 
and ran down my cheeks and Into 
the corner of my mouth warm and 
salty and bitter. 1 tried to And 
a handkerchief tn my purse with
out any success.

“ Here— "  Bob Leiphan said.
1 took the square while hand, 

kerchief he pushed into my hand 
and started mopping.

Leiphan said, “Sit down In that 
chair and put on some lipstick 
You ’ll feel better.”

I rummaged through my purse 
again nd couldn't Ond my lip
stick either, and remembered 
spilling everything out of my purse 
when I was getting the blotter 
from Leyden ’s desk. I must have 
missed my lipstick when I picked 
up the other things. It was prob
ably still there in the office at the 
studio.

• • ,
I  E IPH A N  went back and sat 

at his desk. " I f  i f  w ill make 
you feel any better," he said, “ I ’m 
not going to arrest you . . . now." 
His gray eyes met mine directly 
and surprisingly he Aushed a lit
tle. “ I ’m hoping that 1 won’t have 
to arrest you. But— you are 1TI a 
bad spot. There's plenty o f cir
cumstantial evidence against you 
In addition to everything else 
there Is this." ,

He brought a small white, fa
miliar-looking packet out of hli 
coat pocket and laid it on the 
desk before him. “ 1 Just got It 
back from the chemist this morn
ing It was found In your
house. The chemist is not pre
pared to swear that it Is the same 
poison that killed Avia Vaughn 
and Art Clevae but It I* the same 
type of poison. One of the alka- 
loide—a tropin s u l f a t e .  Pretty 
deadly stuff. Miss Donn. to have 
lying around."

Tha room waa absolutely still 
for a moment O f course, I could 
have explained to him how I hap-

HARVESTER CHEK-R-CHIX . . .
Are now available ot all times. Book orders now - - - 
Complete line of feeds

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown . Phone 1130

For Desk, Dotes and Doings - - -

BARGAIN one bedroom euite, ph»* 
form rocker, occasional chair, studio 

’ couch, coffee table, circulating heat
er, floor lamp. All priced 827.'».00. | 
let house went Church of Christ, j 
Lefor*. Texas. Phone 9. J. W. An. 
drewfr.

Irwin's Furniture-509 
W. Foster -  Sells for 
Cash and Sells for Less

Slightly used Singer Sewing 
machine with light and all 
attachments.
Good used table top cook 
stove. Two good washing 
mochines

All Priced Low
67 R a d io ,

DES MOORE— TIN  SHOP
Dependable wrork done on floor furnaces. A

111 E. Kingsmill # Phone 102

A vcraalll« «mi hccomlna hair-do . - . aaav to manase, rieht for 
all occaalone . . .  Be ahead In alyla . - - Tr> one of our »oft. lovaly 
Oil Parmanenta.

HILLCREST BEAUTY SHOP
405 Crest Phone 1818

15— Salesmen
i O P  S A L E S M A N -  w â n T É E T
to handle complete roofing and ualnt 
Him*. Hales directly to large volume 

~ evhotw— sates— exper

25— Generei Service (cant.)

lerne i-Msenlial. Territory la tn need 
of district manager. Promotion with
in 6 weeks, If sales are satisfar, 
tory. White; The Electric Paint A 
Varnish Co., (Cleveland 2, Ohio.

17— Situation Wanted
Will do your housework - -

j hour or day. Call 9817._
, SK( TtKTARI AL Position Wanted by 
i young lady Typing, filing, dlcta- 

t Ion general office work. Call 1471W.

18— Business Opportunity
Peonut Vending Mochiqe. 

Keeps the nuts hot at all 
times New for this port of 
the country. Will sell on 
terms or ready to go. Make 
plenty of money. Wade 
Thomasson, Phone 1766 or
1561J._________

19 Watch Repair

Katora Water Well Service .
*  Supply Ph. U N , 11» W. TuktO Supply Ph, 1»M,

2 6 ' Beauty Sltop i
KLITE Haauty Shop offar« apaclal 

prloaa on parmananta for raat or 
Jan, fa ll «St. *0«  8. Guylaa.

SCKGIALS on parmananta and cold 
wavea. Mi-Lady Pond re Box, 803 
N. Frost. Phone 408 _____ .

2f — PatwHnf-Paporlianfing
N't >R|4a K. Painting and fapar-hana 

Ing. 7J4 N. Sumner. Phone KMtrWIV —'ll «»,,»' volle bava,— In negata

For Guaranteed Radio Repair«—It'r
D and 0  Radio Service

____________ I  Ml 8. Cuyler
6 8  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t

Scott Implcmen. Co.
John Deere—Mack Truck« 

Solas and Setvica
OSBORn  M a c h in e r y  C6.
We have one model U-AI)la Chalmera 

tractor at»» a aandera 9-fooi one- 
Wty tot HSW.

We do repoir'work on oil form 
mochinery - - -

Put your Implements In shape for 
spring won*.

Ph. 494 810 W  Foster

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. V!;
PamDa's Electric Headquarters

Contracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies 
LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED 

319 W. Foster— E. W. (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 1106

We*ll put’ your house In order.
30— Floor Sanding

FLÖÖft lÄ N D IN d------
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
10a Hate (»lew
Ti¿¿135^5íi¡rP059r
AUTO Giara tnatallad. Plata Giara.

Window Glasa— Farai ture Topa, «te  
C. N. «311a, Mgr, HW K. Mown

32—4JM ole»erl m 1 I r j s l f
J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 

_____ ull_n RwpBir Upholstery, Refinishing
F or ̂ Expert WdtTh repairing 6 J 3 V Ç u y l* r___ Phona 1683

Upholstering .  Refm .sh.ng
Slip Covan

pence to have the poi» 
led pr

but It
would hava aounde^ @j
at thti late date If only I 
had tha aenae to tell him every
thing when I had told him about

(T e  Be

Try Mr. Oftbome at Addington's 
Western Stora. Open Evening’s Till 
9, Phone 8102 Work guaranteed 

ROBERTS' Walen Repair 1MH N. 
Cuyler.- Raar Mack and Paul Barker
Hhop Work guaranteed__________

B lin o v  Hamrwk, watch and clo<\ 
repairing, MO 8. Faulkner Ph IT«W .

20— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN 

SHOPPAMPA PAWN 
i O S i T I ^ Ä ;

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"Always A Home for Well Shoe,’
115 W. Foster, Pontpo, Tax.
V i  A ____ ' T  ta~ ~ ¿ r ----------------
a »  • »«* T »a-a

Stoves, Heaters Adjusted - -

Repairing
Draperies 

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

69—  Oil Field Equipment
Star No. 45 Oil Well 
Drilling Machinery for 
Sale.

Complete with tools.
See mpehine in operation 
neor Court House1 in Stin
nett. '
Will let contract to drill one 
well. Price $10,500.

L. A. Helms 
Stinnett Texas
70—  Mitcellaneou,
W ANT lo «ava on good lumber and

<H «. Captar ».

FT

Cl¿» Work,guara tit aad. Til N.

I D É ^ T E À M  lA I/n ORY
Help

»armariy Parkina Laundry 
Salt Sarrio« - a • Soft Water 

tram Haatad • Naw Ownarahlp 
Mr. and H n  Carl Lawrence. 

Pick-up - Dallrary Oarrlca - Orlara 
»1  K Atchtaon Phona 40.
MnScHELL'S Lannéry. « V iT Tted

Ballard
UttÔTdbN barrali 
Ì T p a a  ra

nlth Cran

good
fence poets? Also nsv«* m '47 Ford 
truck and Hobbs trailer. See N. L. 
Welton. 2 miles east of Pampff 
Phone 900IF3.

i'OR SALK MW n. good uaad Srtnch
black plpa. 2 ', mlfra ea«t ol 'town 
K G. Fraahtar. Ph. rddlFH.

FOR SApfc uaad StdtT unit Cola man 
Floor Furnace. »40««. M.t K. Bua-
—II. Phone 1227.___________________

•■•OR 8A1.E new cafe «Iae auuUrel 
cage blower, 175 00 A loo midget 
washing machine, practically naw 
»25 00 722 W. Klngnmlll. Apt. «

_  THE H O B B Y  SHOP
722 W. Klngamlll Apt •

Let me convert old Keroaene lamp* 
Into electric. War Souvenirs al»n 
made Into Novelties._______________ .

DA VIS TRADING PO«T 
Complete line plumbing naturae, gal 

ran I aad plpa. Wo rail and »»change 
»14 R Cuytor .Vita Phone lOtf-i

1 15 N.
to •

Phone 2002
roTCnS imSS!Tii

For Sole— Will sell oil or ony 
port. Complete Cofe fix
tures in good condition. Lo- 
coted at 332 W. Kingsmill 
See Wilma Voss at Court 
House Cafe. . *

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. ' '.
V-Belts for Electric Refrigerators, Woshing Mochines and 
all nxitors.
Du-Gos Fire Extinguishers for your protection.
We still hove plenty of annife "the oil purpose soap."
112 EAST BROWN PHONE 1220

___________________________\___________________ _____

Will pay top prices for second-hand 
merchandise-guns, watches and jewelry.

___________ FRANK'S STORE
1081/2 W. Foster Pfione 2082

D. L  ALLEN PHONE 956-J
V saysN • 1 \ ' . • _r-yT y .M i a B0  . . .  . -

Re-Shingle That House Nowl
No Money Down : - - 3 Years To Pay

SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS
We hoVe new modern equipment to clean them properly. 
Your property left cleon and sonitary. Fully insured. 
Work guaranteed.

Pat Thompson, 1-11 N Wp*t Ph. 1428W 

NEED A GOOD USED CAR?
1935 Plymouth' ......................... .............  $485
1936 Chevrolet 2-door .............. .............................  S Z Q ". i
1938 Chevrolet 2-door .............................. .. $485
1939 Plymouth 4-door ................  ................  $585
1929 Model A * . . r ................................  $275

C. C. Matheny Tire & Snlvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1G51

. _  , ------  - ____________ i  ■■■■ M ( . ^

IS YOUR RADIO SICK?
Better bring it in for an examination before it d es. W« 
repair all mokes ortd models of Radios. •
Special this week only 6 tube radio val'ie <38.S'. , or 
$19.95. Portable radios value $49.50 for $35.00.
Used radios $5.00 and $10.00.

Free Pick-up - - - - Fre» F«ti—mte»

DIXIE RADIO SHOP j
112 Lot* Fru..o* '  Phot .e 1644

ra. * H



---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

W  T. HOLLIS— Realtor— Phone 1478
5  room house near Woodrow Wilson School $5500—  
$1375 down, balance $50.00 per month.
6  room home in Finley Bonks ................ $4750
5 room modern house furnished. Rent house in rear.
PtSU  ................ ................................ , ............  $5250
4. room modem house with basement . . . .  $4200
Laige 3 room modem house with garage and wash house, 
with basement, fruit trees. Price ......... $3150

70— Mitcelleneoui (cent.)
3x5Vi scratch pods tor sale, 

15c per pound. Pompa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

72— Wonted to Buy

J. E. RICE
Phone 1831 712 N. Somerville
IT  -Homes, Income, Business, Forms, Ranches, Oil 
77.7 Leases and Royalties .

La.rge 6 room modem, Mory Ellen ......... $12,750
Njce 5 room N. Warren . . . ................$5950
3 room modern, double garage, $3000— $1000 down.
6 room modern, double goroge, close i n .............  $6750
Giibd 5 room N. Sumner.......................................  . . $7500
4 room modern, E. Croven ................................$3750
6 room furnished duplex, E. Browning................  $6950
Large 3 room, large lot. Christine.........................$3850

BUSINESS
Business Building, good income . , .............. .. $7500
Have, several good brick business buildings.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
kinds or Farms ond Businesses in the Ozarks of 

Missouri.

J. L. BARNARD REAL ESTATE
Ldckwr."' Missouri

W Il L PAY . 10c lb for good 
clean soft rags No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pom
pa News

Wlix. buy u*«d alactrlc rafrt.arator,. 
*1*0 h*v* refrigerators for ■*]«. Joe 
Hawkins. Phon« SS4.

f t = 5 t ‘s $w.p
'V IIJ- THADE 4-dom Buick for house 

and lot. Will pay difference. 207 
E Brown. ■ * * _____

76— Ferm Products
FR vïkTTÔ ft SALE, Ba Tt é RY

raised. «(I* N. L«for«. Phon« «441.
Fryers for Sole - - - • ;
I0O» Twlford Phon« 14I8J

Fot Hens for sale. Coll 528W1. 
Jess Hatcher.

81 — Horses-Cottle-Hogs
FOR SALE cheap, food roping horse. 

C. O. Spalding, Phillip« Pampa 
Cam^Camp.

8 2  Pe
CANARY Rollers 1847 hatch, wonder- 

ful singers. $18.00 each. 118 W. 
Browning. Phone 120$

hKUISTEKKt) 5 month old, beautiful 
blond cocker »panlei puppy, reason, 
able. Phone 2360W.
__________ __ _____  Spaniel Puppies
Registered. Phone 2128. 1300 Willie-

I HAVE A LOVELY SEVEN ROOM HOME
vffy. close in, beautiful hardwood floors, extra large 
closets. W ill moke you o lovely home or a combination 
heme ond business location. Will finance about half of 

»ole. price.

> 1  M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264

4
NEW JANUARY LISTINGS,- —
Good 8 machine loundry in nearby county seat town lo
cated on paved street. Building 20x60. Income about 
$175.00 to $200.00 per week. Priced at $5500 complete. 
Good 4 room house in Eost port, less than 2 years old. 
Good 5 roofr on E. Albert wortfc the money at . . $4000

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

B. E. Ferrell, Phones 341 and 2000W
,  • Cfiice l09  N. Frost

STARK & JAMESON, Realtors
* . *- Phones 819-W and 1443

» '« ■ * * •  '
9 room modern houee on Kelson 8t. Must be seen to be sp
ited. Priced right.
4 room modern, good garage, nice lawn and tree» ........  $4200

■Wtal in rear ............ $6f

85— Baby Chicks
BABY CHICKS 

We hatch them —  you buy 
them.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88—  Faads-Seads- Plants
Attention Dairymen

tinuing the manufacture 
FEEL). Have enough

Ain diacontlnuini
of DAIRY FEK _____ ...
material to make several hundred 
bags of 16 percent DAIRY FEED, 
This formula has 56 percent of 
weight made of ground ear corn. 
Am cioaing It out at $4.80 per 100 
lb bag at the mill In Lefors.

B. J. Diehl, Lefors, Texas
Seed Barley ond Thrashed 

Maize. Coll 528W1. Jess 
Hatcher.

bedroom home, good garage, nice rPItal in rear 
home. 3 bedroom—Well worth the money 
modern on E. Francis.

$6509

i Crosley Shelvadore In good condition, will trade for Electrolux. 
189 foot front on Clarendon Highway.
MMPOrtd 8 and I  acre tracts.8aftli#i of Wheat land, Improved. Royalty will soon pay for land.

y o u r  l is t in g s  a p p r e c ia t e d

Vandover Feed Mill
641 8. Cuyler_______________Phone 792
ÄEGINNl.Nü Jan.. 13th (Tuesday> we 

will be able to supply you with - - 
MUNSOK'8 BABY CHICKS - 

Place your ordern now.
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
90— Wanted to Rant

THESE TROUBLIN' TIMES'
-------Hers I om ail fagged out, and I told Mrs. Stroup ond
Mrs. Codlin up ot The News to write this for me - - - 
People ore just plumb runnin' me to death. Why I'm 
every day doddging people who want me to run for olfice; 
beer boosting the Chamber of Commerce in general; ond 
people have been saying I'm leasing oil property -  - - I'm 
being pushed into the corner from all angles. Some fellows 
wonted me to run for county commissioner, ond some said 
it ought even to be county judge. I told 'em the only rea
son I didn't run for judge was that it just didn'k pay me 
enough, ond 1 wanted so much I couldn't stay honest. 
They'll have to raise the ante on that office for me - - - 
You know,, it's pretty tough to be populor People think 
you con do anything ond you know everything. One fel

low down at The News Is dogging my tracks, wants me 
to find a unfurnished hqpse for him to rent. To get rid 
of him I may have to build one to rent to 'im.
Now, let's see what we got here.
We don't know just what Wade has left of all the listings 
he's given us in the last year, but we do know he has 
homes, ranches, oil royalties, leases, cattle even automo
biles, vacuum cleaners, diamond rings, and fur coats 
he'll sell ot a real bargain to you - - - and he'll loon you 
the money to buy 'em with if you have the proper colla
teral. _ .— ------- —

Xhd as for his political aspirations, we know he'd do the 
job but we think he'd better stick to the real estate busi
ness. His health would never stand the gaff of a politician 
and as a side line, go on with his oil interests— It's our 
opinion Bob Campbell may take him in os a "silent" 
partner. When Wade reads this ad he'll probably write 
his owp hereafter!

When you read this go to Church----- We'll all feel betfer.

J. W A D E  D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle  

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

4lYears in the Panhandle

110— City Property (Cotit.) | Pampa Newt, Sunday» January 18» 1048
FOR &A1.E 7-room houee. lot 56x175 

foot. Business location. 10$ W.
Browning. Phone 734.

P A G E  IB

TOM COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
For Sale by Owner, two story 

8 room home, double gar
age, well located. Ph 1868J.

115— Out-of-town Property
!FOR SALE four room houee and 

• barn. P ile« $550. Located ,11 miles 
1 S. tV. of Tampa near Skelly-Shafer 
| Camp Mr*. Lawrence Johnson. ,

116— Forms - Ranches

A dandy 5-room both# on N. Russell. Complete In every detail $11,duo 
5 room moderi home on E. «Jordon St. $2,500. Terms.
Largo 4 ro >m modern completely furnished home on N. Banks St. 
$6,85o Terms
N*ce 4 room home on E. Francis, S lota and double garage. Price 
$7.000. Terms. *
Nice 8 room modern home, large lot outside city limits. $1.100. makes 
the down my ment.
REALTORS ARNOLD AND ARNOLD REALTORS

! ___
Office Room No. 3 Duncan Bldg. Telephone 758

EAL
noni

boUFLE with 12 year old daughter 
want to rent unfurntahed 4 or 5 
room modern houee. Mr*. J. A. 
Frailer. 90S 8. Nelaon.

i KKMANENT Skellj Co., Employee 
(4 adults) want ot rent 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house or apartment. 
References furnished. Call 2346R. 

¿ n u T  pay ,top price for 5 or 6 room 
unfurnished house. Phone 925

W ANTED to rent 3 or 4 room fur- 
nlshed house or apartment by 
coupl« and 6 month ola baby; refer- 
encea. Call 1603J or 2251 J.

ANXIOUS to attend Ken Bennett’s 
houaewarming? Then help the 
Gallies get out of his house by aid
ing them in finding a two, three, 
or four bedroom unfurnished house 
In or near Pampa. Please cab 2361W.

CKETNEY Drug employee and wife 
want to rent furniahed or unfur
nished modern apartment or house. 
Call Mr. Me Ada. Phone 462.

92— Room and Board

: : BANKS & HAMPTON— REALTORS 
Phone 52, 388 & 2446-J 

Room 13 First National Bank Bldg.
Now four room house furnished, all new furniture. Com
plete^ .....................'................................................. $6850
$1450 wih handle.
4 rftbrn home, fenced in bock yard, Christine St. $10,000 
7 roam house with apartment in rear on Warren St. Income
$ M 5  per month. P r ic e ............................................. $9750

" ,  YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR REAL ESTATE, SEE ME
A'number of good homes. Good terms. Ranging from 
$3000 to $23,000 Immediate Possession.

E. W. CABE
Phbne 1046 W  426 Crest

COMPLETE REALTY SERVICE
Buy With Confidence

3 Sedreom brick, near Senior High. Price ..
duplex, 2 rentals In rear ..................................

) hauat, t rentals ...............................................
^ house, partly furniahed ......................................
r »  room on Twlford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pie* a a ... a........  ......aat.aa«»«********««.«»
rick with basement.

I on Chriatine.

ROOM and Board for four working 
men. 317 E. Francia. Phone 9553. 
Mri M, D. Rogers.______

9 5 — S le e p in g  Room s
Broodview Hotel Ph. 9549

Claan Rooms. 704 Foster.
SLEEPING room in private, home, 

convenient to bath. Cldne In fo r ; 
rent. 409 Crest. Phone 1818

ROOM for re nt close In to employed

Persons. Men preferred. 303 N. West 
h ” ’ *Phgtm 52.

For Rent Bedrooms^~Ciose  ̂ in
435 X. Ballard______________Phone »74
98— Trailer House.
NEW Trailer court now open, all 

modern conveniences on Highway 
6(L 1509 W Ripley.

110— City Property
Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
20« W. Brown Phone 2038
FOR HALE by owner 3 bedroom home 

on corner lot, double garage. Ross 
By ary. 641 X. Faulkner

THE HIGH PRICE OF LAND
has about driven me away‘ from home I thought when 
I sold my land here and in Kansas for o good profit lost 
year that I was smart and the buyers were dumb, but the 
dumb fellow lives at our house. So there is no use crying 
over spilled milk, the only thing to do is try to get more 
milk. Well— I started looking around for a fellow who 
thought he was smart and wanted to sell some good land 
at a bargcin. And I found it! i have bought 2400 acres 
up' in southeast Wyoming and northeast Colorado and I 
sure would like for some Texas folks to go up there too 
so I won't-be so lonesome.
This !« a dandy - - - 640 acres about as level as a floor. This Is « well 
improved place, has til ree irrigation wells each with 900 gallons pet 
minute capacity, two equipped with electricity and in operation. All 
you have to do iw flip a switch and here comys the water. There is 800 
acres of irrigated lyhcat. and 65 acres of alfalfa. All in cultivation and 
only four mile* from town. All trope go. Price is $100 per acre. Wheat 
on land nearby made 52 buttitela per acre last year.

Also have an 1100 acre valley farm, well improved. It has 
some irrigation A 1500 gallon w«>ll was brought in about 
o half mite up the valley from tnii place last week. All 
of this form is good Jana. Price is $37.50 per ocre. Eight 
miles from town. Reason for selling, the owner is too old 
to continue farming. I hove looked these two places over 
and I think they are worth the money.
Last but not least - - - A section of praas land that can all he farmed 
with the exception of a few aerea in one corner. Till« has a good fence 
and windmill. Price $21.50 per acre. ^

The onnuol average rainfall in this locality for the post 
17 years is 17.76 inches.

J. L. NOEL
P. O. Box 460 Pampa, Tex. Ph. 2395-W

SALE OF SURPLUS GOVERN- 
M  E N T AGRICULTURAL
LAND McLEAN PRISONER 
OF WAR CAMP, GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS

The Federal Farm Mont gag« Corpora-
I tlon. Disposal Agency, is offering for 
sale to the GENERAL PUBLIC the 

I fallowing described' surplus Govern- 
!meat agricultural land;

562.2 acres of land and all minerals 
identified as being the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 94 and all of 
8evtioi> 89 except 237.S acres out of 

. the Southeast portion -of Section 69 
In Block 2!. H A G. N R R. Co.

. Survey. Gray County. Texas. This 
land is huated about 2 miles North 
east of My Lean. Texas and is part 
of the former McLean Prisoner of 
War Camp. (The 237.8 acres not 
offered for sale is in process of 
lining acquired by the City of Me 
Lean, Texas for use aa airport 
property. )

BASIS OF SALE: The 662.2 acr«a of 
land will he sold for cash at the 
hi«heyt acceptable offer, the Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation reserving 
the right to reject any or all offers. 
SKte will be subject to a reservation 
providing for the right of Ingress and 
egress for the removal of any and all 
Government-owned buildings, fencing 
and improvements now on the prop
erty and subject to reservation by the 
United States qî America in accord
ance with Executive Order 9908. ap
proved by the President of the United 
States on Derember 5, 1947, (12 F. R. 
8223) of uraniuni^ thorium, and all 
other materials determined pursuant 
to Section f> (b) (1) of the Atomic 
Enery Act of 194«. (60 Stat. 761) to 
be peculiarly essential to the produc
tion of fissionable material contained 
in whatever concentration, in deporits 
in the lands described above, together 
with the right at any and ail times 

.-to- enter-upon the lands a ml. uraaneci 
for, mine and remove such materials 
With all ne. *««ary and convenient 
moans of working and transporting 
the materials and supplies, and to
gether with all other rights set forth 
in said Executive Order. 9908.

OFFERS TO PURCHASE the 562.2 
acre'* of land must be submitted In 
writing NOT LATER THAN FEB- 
Rl ARY 11, 1946.

ADDRESS «11 offers to purchase and
inquiries t.. MR. C W. MOEHR1XO 
REGIONAL .SUPERVISOR Care The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 430 
Lumai Avenue, Houston 1. Texas.

THESE ARE PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
1946 Aero Chevrolet— 1946 Mercury Four-<loor.
1946 Mercury Two-door— 1946 Ford Two-door.
1941 Olds Sedan— 1941 Ford Four-door.
1940 Chevrolet Two-door— 1939 Plymouth Two-door. 
1938 Ford Two-door— 1937 Ford Twa-door.
We buy, sell ond exchange*new ond used cars.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard ’  Phone 267

GRADY CHEELY SERVICE STATION
If it's :n the automotive service line we have it.
Trained attendants— Prompt Service.

701 W. Foster Plenty Service Space

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
Door Glass. Upholstering, Seat Covers for a ll modol cars.
1935 up.
Sport tops, glass runners, and door locks, handles, glass 

'regulators ond floor mats. Upholstering for the interior 
of your car— Celluloid for your Jeep curtains.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
1946 Packard 8 4-door. 1941 Chrysler 6 4-door.
1941 Ford 2-door. 1940 Plymouth 4-doar.

Approved
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Phone 346 '  . 315 W . Fost#r

Your Car Needs Our Mid-Winter Check-up Now!
In th« middle of winter . . .  with the mercury down and bad waathar 
ahead - - - your car need, our mtd-wtntar aervlc* to ktep It rolling 
along In Up-top aafaty condition.

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY

6— PONTIAC— 8
320 N. Somerville Phone 365

BRAKE AND WHEEL BALANCING 
PERFECT TUNE-UP, ELECTRIC WIRING

Save time, worry, mon%y - - - 
Let ROY CHI SUM do the Job - - -

SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE „
Skelly Products

118 N. Frost- Phone 488

W eir improved wheat farm 3| 
miles of down town Pompa, I 
8 room modern house and j 
lots of out-buildings, on the j 
pavement. Over 30b acres! 
in wheat 1-3 del. to eleva-J 
tor. Price $125 per acre, j 
Phone 1831.

BUY NEW TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS FOR YOUR CAR!

The old car will look better. The new edr will have added 
protection if your seat covers are properly fitted.

REEVES OLDSMOBILE
1 117— Property to be moved 833 W  Foster Phone 1939

F« 8ALlR to be ;ni>\ed. nice 2. 
room—boo»-«- t-wm-modern. See atj
529 Ï .  Russell.

,FOIl 8ALK 4 room «tueco house on 
Tuke Street, cloae In to «tore«, on 
pavement. $2800, term*. Ph. 1880.

$15,500
......  $906(1
...... $3506
........ $200«
« . ... 17800 

$7380

1398 - - - BOOTH - W ESTO N------  2325W.

MAKE IT A NEIGHBORLY HOUR!
i

So Aft» don't have a washing machine? Why not take advantage of 
thbvflfw  service without obligation. We can furnish you a genuine 
Maylag to use while you're waiting for the newest model MaytagWMeh is lt*t>' waafaetad tlaea'a tka lalww ‘

«rvice without obligation. We can furnish you a genuine 
_ use while you’re waiting for the i 
now being perfected. Here’s the Idea:

Wd'll deliver to and pick-up a Maytag Washer ot your 
home any place within the city limits - - -
with the only coat to you a email pick-up and delivery charge. It ’a 
yogas for 4 hours. Invite a neighbor In If you. like. Call for your ap- 
pothtaront today.

This Service Storts Mondoy Jan. 19tlv.

.* _ r.“ ic i  inn, t i l ,  I8H” .

W. H. Hawkins, Realtor
ONE good 3 room house, all good 

lumber, shingled roof.
Ph. 1853 1309 Rhom
Fo r  8ALE  by owner nice 5 room 

house, hardwood floors« partly Insu
lated. double garage, neat ncliool; 
term«. 463 Lefors. Phone 2451J

Two lovely 4 bed room homes on the hil
8 room duplex, 2 bath«, close in

.hjnu m í i
to school.

. . . .  $7.no

......  *V50

.... $625« 
. . . f<5xr»o 

tur $9750
On pavc -, 
___ $sr>oo

FOR 8ALE by owner 4-room modern 
furniahed house priced to sell. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, carpeted. 
Oarage and wash house. 425 «V. 
Carr» Phone 23UW

furniahed house un two lots. In- 
quire at 417 X. Doyle

FOR 8ALE by owner 4-room modern 
home, hardwood floors, all cover
ed, shad»« and curtains Included, 
also air-conditioner Installed. With
in walking distance of town, con
venient to Sam Houston, Junior and 
High School. Shown by appont- 
ment. Call U14 or 1271.

Shone 1644
THE MAYTAG CO.

112 E. Froncis

F. H a 7 House for Sale - -  -
Now under construction -Choose your 

own Interior decoratlona. Bee It 
now! Buy from owner. 4 rooms.
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
hath, porches, garage attached 
Small down payment. Carries large 
loan. Cali 732J or see Tucker and! 
Griffin at |I3 8, Barnes.

3 room shingle roof house to h*,- moved. Frit 
Nice 5 room home with rtuital In roar. Clofc
Nice 2 bedroom furnished home ..............  .. . . . . . . .
8 room furnished apartment house. 3 rooms furnished in 
Nice 4 room with- 2 and 3 room furnished houses in rear, 
ment, Special price ..................  .. ................... , ...77777771
4 room modern hbnie- IK ’«« will handle.
4 room modern E. Campbell ................................................
Dandy 5 room home, N, Sumner .............. ...............................
Larg. 3 room modern with garage $1000 will handle. Talley Addition
4 room modern, good location .................................................  $4250
3 room modern. $.1,000—$1000, down. x
6 room .modern home, E. Scott. $3500—$1000 down 
Help-Your-Self Laundry, living quarters, on pavehient, .Term:plot.

-4 iQuni modern. Finley Banks—. . . . . . . . .

F o il 'SALE by ypwi.er four room mod- 
• ern house to' be: moved. L. H. Sul-
lens ID E KlngemlU Ave._________

'FOB SALE one house 2Rx28, one.
1 ?:.’24 to FiT mnvf-Y W! IT Shull, ' 
Phone 2Q6 Me Leon.

FOB SALK Be/UKRlSl BuMdings 16x16.
6 double and 2 a)Ag!e window's, 1 
door, 1 screen. Price $200 Also one 
large 5 room house, to be moved 
.Call 2102 or see at 904 E. Frederick. 

__II. P. Harrison. i

121— Automobiles
Pampa Garage h  Salvage j

Tires, tubes, generators, starters 
brake drum«, distributors. fuefl 
pumps, wheels, V-8 water pumps.' 
transmission gears, spring«, bump
ers and 200,000 other good new and 
used automobile parts In stock now 
If we don't have It—We can gtt It 

808 W. Kingsmlll Phone 1661

~ RIDER MOTORTc CX 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchisor

KNOW YOUR SERVICE STATION!
We'll check your oil, tires, battery and lights— We carry 
full line of accessories Courtesy cards honored. 

---------------------- Ŝtandard Oils and Gasoline;--------------- “

c.
823 W  Foster

V. NEWTON & SON
Phone 441

Fd i ; Sa l e  1911 Tudor Chevrolet, ra
dio and heater. A-I condition. In
quire ! jVelyn’« Beauty Shop, White
D eer. T ex a s .

Fuit SALE by owner 1946 like new 
Dldsmohila 76 series Club Sedane!te, 
new* tirfcfc. Call 8<J4J. •

$3675
$7500

Price

122— Truck*-T ro i iers

4 room house, close
4 room modern hobs« ...... ............
« room furnished duplex, well located ...................
Late model trailer house priced to sell.
Good business and residential lots.
Good farms, business and Income property t\> offer. 
Good business building, large lot on pavem ent........

J2'* $2100
$5750

$7500

two-ton 
h vdraulic 

flat bed. 923 E.

; W ILL âëll equity in 
Dodge, equipped with 
dumo 6x10 -Also
Murphy._________  _________________

FOR SALIO one ton *39 Ford pick-up, 
108 N. flUrkwiatheft

Some More Kaiser-Frazer Trade-ins.
This Ad Worth $25 to You!

'38 Plymouth 2 -d o o r.........................  . . . . . . . . . . .  $300
'35 Dodge, 4-door ........................   $250
'46 Plymouth, 2-door ......................   $1675
'41 Plymouth, 2-door R & H ........... ........................   $1125
'41 Chevrolet 4-door R&H ....................................... $1125
'41 Studebaker, Land Cruiser ................................  $1275
'40 Mercury 2 -d o o r........... ............................   $975
'41 Ford Coupe .........................................................  $1050
'39 Ford Coupe R&H .............................................. . $ 8 2 5
'39 Plymouth 2-door R&H     $875

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

105 N. Wynne

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR

Phone 2372

a w t h o r iz EB
Indian Motorcycle 8ales and Service.
733 Hast £5>rcrlr Phr.n» 3179..1

On« larfc. prappfruit. peel.d  and 
»actioned, along with an orange I 

ithat has been pieled and diced! 
and one cup of .seeded halved Ma
laga grapes make a fruit cup that 
will serve five. Sugar may be add
ed to taste.

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
Inttrnationol Tractors - - - Farm Equipment 

Motor Trucks - - • Graham-Hoeme Plows 
Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent I oaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

Lots All Over lown 
JOHN I. BRADLEY •

Ph. 777 Day or Night
N'lre 41 room huua*. 2 bedroom*, gar- 

age, fenced hack yard. , Pavement; 
now being laid. Carrie« nice loan. I 
N. Nelson At.

New' brick hUHlne*« building, corner' 
lot on two good highway«. Wonder
ful location. Income pay« out inj 
H year«. Good in vent ment.

Aleo «everal good residential Iota Ini 
| -new addition. I
Hee u« for your house need«.

STONE-THOMASSON 
119 ' 2  W  Kingsmill Ph 1766,

THE PUBLIC MARKET
W ill fqpply your toble with best of fresh foods and meats 
• f  all times. Lowest possible prices.

Open Evenings ond Sundovs.
E. E. Smith, Owner and Manager

414 S. Cuyl4r _ Phone 880

w *

A K ! YOU HUNGRY FOR FRIED 
CHICKEN?

Battery Fed * • • Del:' ,'M'«
t C. Hovens *  * 501 E. Tyng St.

owner 5 loom bonne, 
V »mi

Ktllí MALE »*y
Z room «pariment in rear, fleaflmtlaél 
tnjÜAhS. U » une after *i p.m, week i
day« and Ml day Sunday._

iî. I. ITqutty In fi room duplex fori 
«ale. W III take late nvklcl car,'

_Pilone 4*>f-J afier f» oVlock. j
FGU BALK by owner 2 l**lroom i 

home 611 N. Weet HI. Phone 17$3 
or call between noon and t  p.m.'or!
after 6 |..yn. F b * *  ___;_______ I

FOH HALF by. owner, new 3 room 
home located 923 East Murphy,! 
Price $1*80.

Four room modern nouse for sale ty  • 
owner, hardwood floor« throughout.! 
Venltian blind«, chimes, fire place 
and log«, «hade trees, «%'ergreen«, j' 
2 room« renter in rear, owner leav. 
Ing. Priced $6«o»i. Tarries loan In- 
quire S3« East Craven, f*H, 18&2J.'lung rmsi * in i 1 n, rn, iib ¿g. i

Nice 6 room furnished rocT.
house. Will toke good cor ot 

ick-up on trade. One of the 
iggest bargains in Pampa ! 

Phone 1398.
b!

Theyll Do It Every Time

T r e m b l e c h in s
BACHELOR- RAL, 
’ P tôG y ' BANkS^ 
HAD VERV  ’ 
D EFIN ITE  
IDEAS ABOUT 
MARRIA6 E*

HA-HA-HA.' LOOK AT LITTLE MAMA'S ) 
BO/ WIPING DISHES .'NONE OF w '  l 

THAT FDR ME.' IN M y BOOK A  
MAN DOES A MANS MfORK 
ÂROUND THE HOUSE AND 
kTHE WOMAN DOES THE 

ŴOMAN'S.' PERIOD.r

By Jimmy H ado
niif/ii/i

T h a t is . u m til P ig g / *  
f in a l l y  f e l l  f o r .
A  L IT T L E  BLONDE.
AND TOOK ON A  W AR.
DEPARTMENT OF 

HIS OWAT

|  J> »Y\
■S..'  .- 7 — ------ !— LX— i -------------------- -• ■ -

■ )

A

ATTENTION! SERVICE STATION AND 

GARAGE OPERATORS _ _
\

Just received large shipment Gulf Batteries for any n^#k# 
passenger car.

BATTERIES CARRY GUARANTEE
up to 24 months.

Call Gulf Oil Carp , Ph 74 for prices and information.

Dealer Prices Only

MAC'S WEST FOSTER STREET 
GARAGE— "Mac" McCullum

Let us put your car in excellent driving condition. We 
know the garage business.
812 W. Foster \  Phone 1459

VALUES IN USED CARS . . .
i_---1—--------------- 7— T • ' . '

1942 Plymouth— 1941 Chevrolet 4-doer. %
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupes— Four 1941 Chevrelaf 
2-doors— Two 1940 Chevrolet 2-doors— 1940 Chevrolet 
Club Coupe— 1940 Ford Convertible— 1939 Dodge 4-^r.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

f

1948 HOME COMING YEAR 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

DE S O lb • • - PLYMOUTH
113 N. Frctt Phone 310
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Black-and-Whtie Blizzard 
Just Snows Under Congress

B y  HA1, B O Y L E  
'"WASHINGTON <IP> The great 

black-and-while blizzard is at its 
peak in the na’ ion's capita!

The thing a man needs most 
'here now to weather it is a pair 
of dark glass« s in guard h i s 
eyeballs against o v e r-exposure. 
Earrauffs wul con e in h a n d y  
later

The blizzard is only showering 
paper, but that doesn't make it 
less disastrous to weakened optic
nerves.

This is the customary hurricane 
season on the hill—when windy 
storms of two-volume reports, es
timates, inventories, summaries, 
statistical tables, bills and reao-

| lut ions Mow la with tha annual
opening at Congress.

The quill pen that launched a 
young republic has given way to 
giant government printing presses 
that document' a vast democracy.

In the last nine days some 
twenty-five pounds o f paper sun- 
munition lor the vocal battles 
ahead have been laid upon the 
desk of rvery representative and 
senator. Today one could get the 
idea there that the country is 
being held together by p a p e r  
clips.

Now—if ever—is the time your 
congressman needs your under: 
standing. He is up to his iris in 
the printed word, wading forward

LEVINE’S 
WHITE SALE

famous Pequot 

exira heavy 

muslin sheets

PILLOW CASES
45x36  and 42x36  sizes

2.98
81x99 siz«

Famous iVfjuol lirH\\ muslin *he»*t* average ovpt 144 thread« 4o the Mjnare Inch. 
Th**ir rlosrlv v$o\ « ii «’onstrintion in Huron extra aervlre through year* of Steady 
wear, through laundering after laundering. Rach I* tailored with double tape 
*el\ag«s which strengthen and protect the edge* and innure straight hem*. Pe
quot sheets are made from «elected American cotton, are free from exee** load
ing or sizing. The handy index tab on each *heet make* It eaay to »elect the 
correct size I t om your linen shelf In a Jiffy.

(D o w n s ta irs  S to re )

gamely, ayabiwwa twitching, » » G u t h r i e  A n n o u n c e «
tha red-rimmed lanterns of his g u r a r w  A n n o u n c e !
mind try to sift and assimilate p o r  S h e r i f f ' s  O f f i c e  
the data he needs to decide the 
moat critical issues ever faced- by 
a peacetime Congress

It  you think he’s doing a swell 
Job don’t send a printed card? 
congratulating him He’s allergic! 
to anything with reading matter 
on it. Just mail him a small 
bottle of eye lotion.

All morning he reads reports 
and listens to witnesses in com
mittee meetings. The afternoon is 
spent in House Chamber sessions 
hearuig other members attack or 
defend the words contained in the 
twenty-five pounds of p a p e r s  
dumped on his desk.

Until midnight or after he is 
up studying the seven-p o u n d 

j Presidential budget or a mimeo- 
i graphed syllabus with diagrams 
¡cm why the folks back home need 
a federal power d a m  a c r o s s  

1 Hoglcg Creek. .
1 Of course, he doesn’t have to 
paddle through it all himself. The 
Library of Congress will prepare 
him digests of what he needs on 
many topics. But if you think a 
digest is something easy to read!

ie lfWtorhlan|C r  ^ i m e ^ a Z e T a v  <™hrie. * * *  “ » •  resident
•*“  f° r *  *on*  ,1,etlme * °m* d*y and Peace Officer, announces for

eri. °  . . , Sheriff of Gray County, subject toThe congressman has to work .. .. . ~  ,
fast because there isn't m u c h | th *ction of the Democratlc p n ' 
time I mary.

He knows everybody will want i G u t h r i e  said. 
to adjourn before August in order .7 "  , my Announcement, I
to go back home and campaign ^ 8h " *
for re-election. He wanU to also. thiB rMeJ or SIh,“rirt at" cUy ° nown merits. I am not tied to any

¿¡J1“  the a. r5ward i  he wins? ciiqUe or dan, and if elected I  will
Well, next January he will come do best to make the kind

back to a desk freshly dusted to of 8heriff that -you will be proud 
twenty-five-pound j  further state that I  will man

age and run the affairs of the office 
in a strict and business like man
ner.

■'X am asking the people of Gray 
County to elect me to the office on 
my past record, experieme and 
qualifications as a Peace Officer.

WASHINGTON —l/P,- Four girls 11 will enforce the law according to

JEFF GUTHRIE

receive another 
paper blizzard

'Voice of Democracy' 
Contest Winners Named
were named today as v  
of the "Voice of Democracy”  con
test in which approximately 21),- 
006 high school students in about 
900 communities participated.

Winners included Alice Wade 
Tyree, Lawton, Okla., high school.

Each will be given a $900 
scholarship.

the statutes and will cooperate with 
all the law enforcement agencies 
throughout the country.

"Should I  be elected to this im
portant office I will not live in the 
apartment in the Court House as I 
feel that it is not the proper place 
for my children to live. We will 
live in our own private home like 
other public officials do. I will 
employ a jailor and he and hisFINE  ON DWI

Leo Ernest Tyson pleaded guilty wife can take care of the prisoners
to a charge of driving while in- and do the cooking for them 
toxicated and was fined $100 ,and will also have on duty an all night

--■ n m ln  (■ TWlKftt * .  ' . . .  _ .  . . . .costs —tm r 
Court.

morning ih

f Of BULBS you con 
bug/ All bulbs or 
slzo 4 45 and hov_

1 a w ide rang#  o f  
colors. You con have 
lotyert continuously 
, fro n ) th is  co l- I 

lec tion . Th i s  
SPECIAL is f o r  
cosh orders only. j

ORDER NOW/

'ONARCH BULB FARMS 
n,pf IM KALAMAZOO 99/ MICH.

CoUnly, depUty at the Sheriff's O ffice; the
_______| doors will always be open to the

public. -
"For your information, 1 am 46 

years of age, a home owner and 
tax payer; my wife and I have 
lived in Pampa for twenty years; 
our family consists of three chil 
dren ranging in ages from 7 years 
Op to 18 years. I have served most

pa as a peace officer; I have sen 
ed both with the City of Pamp 
and the County, and for the pai 
two years and three months froi 
July 1949 to October 1947 I wa 
employed as Chief Deputy for ot 

¡present Sheriff. I  was also en 
ployed by the Cabot Co., Inc., a 
Chief of Guards during war timi 
My character and records as 
peace officer are open for invo: 
tigation. I  also wish to state tht 

I  am a graduate fingerprint mai 
having received my diploma i 

I fingerprint work June 8, 1928.
1 “ Owing to the hign cost of livin 
conditions now, I  will be a ver 
busy man working and making 

¡living for my family; therefore

which I really would like to do. 
closing. J will sincerely apprecii 
your vote and Influence for She 
of Gray County. Youra very tru 
Jeff Guthrie.

(Political Advertisement)

Buich, ihe Elephant, 
Has His Own Play Pen

G O N Z A LES

of Mr and Mra. Ben C. Daven
port here.

M.vaore, India, bound for the 
Dailey Brothers Circus v 
quarters here.

With him is Asrumsi Singh,

ing his loneliness.

Relief for* hungry peoples of the 
World can be only in goods »nd

.

Mid-Mouth

New Fall and Winter

D B E S S E S
including crepes, gabar
dine sand other materials 
in a wide assortment of 
styles. These dresses are 
all new fresh goods, many 
just recently unpacked. 
Values to $16.88.

Levine's 
Low 
Price

Cosmetic Kits
198"Assorted pattern 

—individual mir 
ror.

KNIT SLIPS by "Blue
Swan”  tMtrs .

Just unpacked. Choose from 
both teorose and white.

All sises from 32 
to 44. Tailored 
styles only— 51.98
Bine Swan" Panlies

*98
Lace trim styles, in tea- 
rose, blue, maise and 
white. A ll sixes, 5 
through 8-—
Stock up now while our stock 
is complete.

New Shipment HOUSE DBESSES
Just unpacked —  beautiful new cotton 
print and chambray house dresses. 
These are comparable to $4.98 retail.
Levine’s low p r ic e s
All Nize* for your selection. Several different
style* to choose from.

services, not in black market dol
lar bills.
—Charles P. Taft, president Fed

eral Council of Churches of 
Christ in America.

fixpedmqaffafy?
M other ’»  Friend messaging prep» - 

, ration helps bring eese and com fort 
to  expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRITHD, an exquisitely 
prepared emollient. U useful In ail 

condition« where a bland, mild anodyne 
massage medium In skin lubrication la 
d. îred One condition in which women 
for more than 70 years baas used it la 
an application for maaaaslng tha body 
during pregnancy...It belpa keep tha 
skin eon and pliable. . .  thus avoiding 
unnecessary dl-comfort due to dryness 
and tlsbtneaa. It refreshes and tODes the 
Skin. An Ideal massage application for the 
numb, tingling or burning sensations ot 
the akin l .. for tha tired back muscles 
or cramp-lilt« pains in tha leg*. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly 
praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses Millions of bottles sold. Just ask 
any druggist for Mother s Friend-tha 
akin emolTlant and lubricant Do try It

Mothers Friend

Women's SPOHT OXFORDS
$ 4 . 9 8

Women’s High Quality Philflex 
“Sporties”

Choose from saddle oxfords, moccasin 
toe oxfords in both solid brown or solid 
white, loafers and many other styles. 
All priced exceptionally low, only— w

F eJher Pillows
Crushed chicken feather pil
lows. Made of all new m i- 0 4  O ft  
terial; contents of each com- jh 1 XJl q 
pli-tely slerilized for your ' I  Of 
safety ami romfort. Large ■ 
size. Priced economically. $ 1.49 

(Downstairs Store)

Boys' Sails _.
Our entire »lock sacrificed — r _ n o  
many different pattern* to t T f ® 
choose from. All sizes from 1 tO 
S to IS. Priced to close out. Sw a OG 
Regular values to fIB.SS.

(Downstairs Store) A U

BOY S PANTS
High quality "Texson”  and "R e 
liance”  brand corduroy and 1 
Iweeduroy pants in assorted col- F  
or» of blue, brown and tan. \  
Th. se sr«; regular $4.98 retail- W 
era. On sale .Monday only. 

(Downstairs Store)

BOY'S POLO SHIHTS
Long sleeve. Regular A  A m  

! values to $1.49. Close- I k I k Q 
out value D D *  

(Downstairs Store)

Snrino Prints
Girl»’ and Boy»’ Winter

j S  C O A T S
****'* M *ew lpH- 411 wln- 
ter coats and jackets. 

/ '1AA\ Priced to el«-ar. Takr 
a ' c ]  JO yo,lr pt‘ k and saie

/ J S r  2  P r i c e

V  "RRFx ' W\ ’ (Downstairs Store)

36” wide in a rainbow of patterns. 
Florals, check», solid«, stripes—  
poisley patterns and in rtiany, 
many diffeernt colors and combin
ations— Each yard guaranteed fait A 
to  washing and ready for sewing. 
Priced economically from—  1

3 9 °  8 9 c „ gw  w  to w  w  per yard
(Downstairs Store)

Start your spring sewing early by selecting 
your favorite material from our large se
lection.

Heavy Quality Domestic
Just unpacked; 88”
wide. This la a regular A  4 «  A A  
value oi ,9c yard. Mon - J  y<|#

, (Downstair» Store)

54" Rayon Gabardine
Colors of beige, tan, Mack, 
grey, aqua and pink. Won R lA  A  A  
derfiil material for suits, ^  W lg|| 
dresses, sportswear, slacks. Ip 1 «819 
etc. Ready lor sewing now. ■ 

(Downstairs Store)

Canvas Work Gloves
Heavy Quality

4
pair

Sweat Shirts
Men’s heavy fleece-lined. 
Gray color. Size small —  
only—
$1.49  
value 
Closeout

Men's High ((unlity

Dress Shoes
Srvrral Uiffonnt Ntyle* to 
«•Hons«* from. Omiimrubto to 
$7.98 shons.

Levine's 
Special 
L »W Price

11" Driller Bools
Special for Moedny only. Men’.  
I I "  Gorilla brand safety toe 
Made for extra tough year.

Reg. $9.98 
value . . . . $6.00

Closeout Men's Raincots
Final closeout men’s raincoats. 
Several different constructions 
included at a give-away price. 
Regular value to $14.98 —  On 
sale Monday, only—

Men's Fell HATS
Men’«  genuine wool felt. A special 
giveaway value. All sizes; assorted
colors.

Reg. $2.98 to 
$3.98 volues

- Men's Overcoats
Final sacrifice price. Only seven left. 
Men’a lSOri WOol overcoats. These 
coats are the remainder of onr fall 
anil winter overcoat slock. And w e , 
are selling them below rest.

Former values P 4  r  ft A
to $35.00.
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